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CATH1OLIC CHRONICLE
VOL. X.

£HE OLD WRITING-MASTER'S
HEIRESS.

A STORT OF FRENCH LIE.

I Draw your hair-strikes lightly, Henri; lean

heavily on the down strokes, and round off 'our
capitals bravely. There: very good. Armand,
you are not attentive to-day. I caR tell you,
little boy, your poor mamma, who works sob ard

to pay for your instruction, cannot afford to have
you iding. Now, Jacques, finish your copy, anti
sign your name with a bold flourish at the end."
So did old Maitre Caillot address his writing
class, composed of three ruddy faced boys, whose
coarse habahlments and rough hands showed that

they beonged to the lower rank of life. The

pupils were seated at a ricketty-looking desk, in
the s.antily furnished upper room of a bouse si-

tuated in one of the meanest and mosthobscure
suburbs of Paris. The master was a tin man,
bent from age, but whose vivid glance and sharp
careworn features seemed to tell tha the vigor

of bis mmd was unimpaired. While standing
behind the boys, and instructîng them in the art

of penmanship, he would sometimes pause ant
sigh, and look round at a very youg girl who
was busy at the earthen stove preparing bread
soup for their dinner. She was a fair-haired de-
Licate-looking creature, about fifteen, ani smal
for that age ; ber httle hands were scarcely able
to lift the earthen pot, in which she put twvo in

slices of bread, an onion, a few sweet berbs, a
bit of dripping, some pepper and sait, ant tacn
filled it with vater. With an effort slte placed
it over the tiny fire in the stove, and watched ant
skimmed it as it gradually boiled. Se then
drew forward a small table, covered it witb a
coarse clean cloth, and neatly arranged on it two
bowls, plates, knives and forks, together witb a
jug of water, and half a brown oaf. llaving
finished these arrangements, she took somne needil-
work, and seated herself near the stove. At
length tehe hour of one sountded from a neighbor-
ing church, and the pupils of Maitre Caillot rose
from tiieir seats, and with a politeness wich
children in this country would do well to imitate,
bowed respectfully to their teacher, and then to
Mademoiselle Louise, before they.withdrew. The
old man sighed at the last little gray blouse dis-
appeared. " Three francs a week," he said,
" are ail I can earn by teaching ; and yet thou
seest, Louise, I take as much pains to improve
these lttle plebeians as when I directed the band
of the king's son."

M. Caillot's lot aiad indeed been one of-strange
vicissitude. The office of writing-master ta the
royal princeses bat! been for a number of years
heredtary ri bis family. lis ancestor had .in-
structed Louis XIV.; and his son, in due course,
taught the dauphin ; and so on in regular succes-
sion, until the disastrous events of the Revolution
brouglht the good Louis XVI. to the scaffold, and
consigned bis innocent little son to a lingering
death. Then M. Caillot lost his office, and very
nearly bis life. Re had saved searcely anything
from the wreck of bis professions, and now lived
in eat poverty with his oranddaughter.

he was bis only remaining relative, with the

exception of an aged female cousin-Madame
Therese-iwho lived at the other side of Paris,
and whose circumstances were as indigent as lis

-own. Louise was an amiable, affectionate girl;
she attended ber grandfather, did the household
business, and yet found time to earn a few sous
by needlework, so as to add to the small pittance
wbich M. Caillot gained by teachiag writing to
a few of their neighbors' children. le was
certainly very poor, and yet there was a circum-
stance tbat appeared to Louise very mysterious.
Her granfather, when in a communicative mood,
often spoke of a treasure he possessed, and which
she should inherit; and on one occasion he show-
ed ber a green tin box, carefully locked, which
he said contained a precious possession, not avail-
able to hir, ns ie could never bring himself to

part with it, but whiclh would one day enrich ber.
This box he always kept cautiously secreted at
the liead of bis bed ; and Louise could not belp
sometimes wondering why grandpapa would not
use bis treasure, and prevent them suffering so
much from poverty ; yet fearing to annoy him,
she never spoke on the subject, but quietly put
ber trust in God, humbly hoping tbatin Hic good
time their circumstances might alter.

A change indeed came, .but it was one that
filled the tender heart of 'Louise with sorrow.-
One day,.about six.months fromi the time when
our -narrative opens, M. Caillot complained of
being very ili; a sort of numbness seized bis,
1 nmbs, and lie hadtscarcely strength to reach bisj
bed. Louise immediately warmed water to bathe
bis lfe, ant begget the mnistress cf the house to.
ietch a dioctor. While waiting bis arriva), the
ald mani said! in a feeble voice, " Louise."

" Well, dear grandpapa ?"
" Death is approar.hing, my chudd. I feel I

'bave not long ta lhve, and! but for leaving thee, I
~should feel quite happy. I lea've thee, mny childi,

i the midist ai a diangeraus world, yet I feel as-
su ed te godriasa cfoti nu keer fora
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mandmnents. I have very little to give thee ;-
the sale of the furniture will do little more than
pay the rent, and my other possessions, with one
exception, are of trifling value. Give me the
tin box at the head of the bed." Louise did so,
and the old man put a small key of curious work-
mansbip intoher band. "Try, Louise," he said,
" ta earn yonr livelihood by honest industry ; but
if your resources fail, then open this box, dis-
pose of its contents, and they wll brin g you a
sum of money. They are" - But here
bis voice failed, bis breathting became labored,
and pressing once more the hand of bis beloved
child, he expired just as the physician and the
landlady entered the room. The former, seeing
that ail was over, immediately withdrew, and the
latter busied herseif in performing the last sad
offices for the dead. As ta poor Louise, she
was stupified with grief, and it was not until af-
ter the funeral was over, and she found herself
alone, that she was able ta rouse herself and con-
sider ber situation.

The door opened, and ber landiady, Madame
Duval, entered. "Weli, Mademoiselle Louise,"
she said,"I am come ta ask what you mntend ta
do ? Has your grandfather left any money '"

" No, madame, nothing but one five franc
piece and a few sous. But perhaps you will
have the kmdness to put me in the way of dis-
posing of the furniture, which wili, I hope, pay
your rent and the other expenses ?"

" It will hardly do that," said the landlady,
casting a scornful glance around. "And then
pray how are you ta lve "

"I can work neatly, madame, and I hope you
will kindly allow me ta remain with you, while I
try ta procure employient."

" Oh, if that's ail you have ta depend on."
cried the landlady," I promise you 1 cannot af-
fard ta keep you here. Why, child, in these
bard times a young creature lhke you could not
earn enough ta keep you from starving,and tieu
how am I to be paid for your lodging 1"

4 You need net fear, madame," said Louise, a
little proudly, " that i shall be a burden ta you.
Though dear grandpapa did not leave me mone',
e told me he left me a ' treasure' in tbis lin

box ; but I am not ta open it until I am really
in want."

" Oh, that alters the case," said the woman.
"Of course, my dear Mademoiselle Louise,e
shall be most happy ta have you here; indeed,
I was only jesting wlen I spoke of sending you
away. But won't you open the box now.? I
am sure you must be anxious ta see what ut con-
tains."

" No, madame," said Louise firm! y; ' must
obey grandpapa's wishes, and not open it unless
I fail ta earn a htvelihood by work."

" As you please, niy dear child, as you please,"

replied Madame Duval. But se tbought ta
herseif, 1- She is an oddity, like ber old grand-
father; I mest humr lier for the present and
keep ber here, so that 1 shall secure my sbare of
the treasure."

Ir pursuance of this plan, the landlady havisb-
ed fond words and caresses on Louise; she in-
vited ber ta eat with berself, and took care ta
provide sorne ttle delicacy for dinner. She dis-
posed ot the furniture ta the best advantage
and after baving satisfied ail claims, presented
Louise with tbree francs, saying,' ISee, my dear,
how well it is for you ta bave an attached friand
ta manage your httle afiairs; if less carefully
disposed of, your furniture would net have
brought half the sum."

Louise was a gentle, well principled girl; but
she was young, and the perniciouis flattery and
indulgence of ber false friend soon produced an
evl effect on ber mind. She indeed feil speedily
into idie habits. She procured some work from
a neigbboring shop, but the remuneration iwas
very small, and she often thought, as sIefheld
ber needle with a listless band, H1ow tiresome
it is ta work sa long for a few sous ; I realy
think I might open grandpapa's box and enjoy
what he bas left me."

It happeued one day that Louise ,aw a ver'
pretty bonnet in a milliner's window ; it aemed
as if it would exactly fit ber, and she inquired
the price. "Ftfteen francs," the milliner sait!
"Very cheap, indeed too cheap ; but it wouid

become mademoiselle so much that she would let

ber have it at first cost."
Louise looked and hesitated. ler coascience

whispered " You ..have not go thc moneyl, and
even if you bad, fifteen francs coueld ha beher

spent than in gratifying vanity. " dBut te bon-
net is so pretty," she thought again ";a an I a
open grandpapa's box to-night, and then I hdl
be sa rich that fifteen francs wilI seem a -rifle."
Conscience was silenced though not satisfied, and

Louise returned ta the house of Madame Dural.
They' sat down to dinner, but the young girl fait

so agitated that she couldi not eat.
"Madame," she saidi at last, " I thae tr il

open the box to-night. You know d 'a. trie
.te work, and could earni but little, and ts rigbt

tht shoult reras yeol for urw kindniess.he.

"Oh, mny dear child," she said, "you know I
lave you s much that I would gladly have you
here without any payment. But come, where is
the key 1 Let us look at your treasure."

Louise produced the key, unlocked the box
and raisei lthe cover. Madame Duval thrust
in ber eager hand and drew forth-what ?-a
bundle of manuscripts carefully tied up. They
were evidently written by juvenile hands, and
looked, indeed, like schoolboys' copy books.-
The landlady and Louise looked carefully thro'
them, hoping they might contain bank notes, or
some paper of value: but vben nothing of the
kind appeared, the rage of Madame Duval knew
no bounds. She accused M. Caillot and his
granddiaughiter of being impostors, and even
threatened the poor girl with being sent ta prison.

Louise was quite stunned by ber misfortune,
and could scarcely fintd words ta implore the coin-
passion of er cruel landlady. At length, hav-
ing exhaustei lier anger in various abusive epi-
thets, Madame Duval strpped the poor child of
everything she possessei, leaving her nothing but
a few ragged garments to cover lier, andi tien
turnaed her out of doors ta seek a shelter where
she could.

Night was fast approaching, and Louise found
herself in a dreadful situation ; sent at sucb an
hour te wander, pennmless and half aaked, thro'
the streets of Paris. When Madame Duval
iwas closing the door, Louise ventured ta ask ber
for the fatal tin box.

"No," replied she," tIhat may be worth a few
sous, so I shall keep it, but if you wish for the
trumpery paliers in it you may have them, as a
precious souvenir of your thievisi aId grandfa-
ther." Sa saying, the cruel woman threw lier
the carefally tied up inanuscripts, and then shut
the door.

The heart of Louise was humbled ; she felt
no inclination to return railing for railing. "I
have deerevd this misfortune," she thought; it
comes as the just punislhment f my idie selfisi-
ness. May God protect me, and enable me ta
act better in future." After a short but fervent
prayer, ber mind felt calmed, and she bethouglt
herself of the aged cousin of ber grandfather,
Madame Therese. " I will go to ber," she raid,
" and ask ber ta let me share her lodging, and
perhaps, by working lard, I may contribute ta
ber support as well as my own." Holding ber
grandfather's papers carefully in bher hand, she
set out. The humble lodging of Madame The-
rese was situatei in an obscure suburb, and Lou-
ise had some difficulty in flnding it out. At length
a good natured shoemaker living mi the saine
street, directed her te the door, and the younmg
girl kiocked gently.

l" Come in," said a feeble voice. Louise en-
tered.

The room was smuall, but very clean; a bed,
covered writh a wvihite quilt, occupied one corner,
and a cupboard amother; at the side was a small
eartben stove m nwhich a few sticks were burn-
ing, and two or three chairs and a table com-
pleted the furniture of the apartment. Madame
Therese was seated on a low stool near the
store ; ber dress, though bumbie, was very clean,
and ber gray bair, drawn tightly under a muslhn
cap, gare a venerable air ta ber wrinkled fea-
tures. She bad been for many years sa c ip-

1iled by rheumatism as te be unable ta walk ;-
but ber bands being free fron the disease, she
was constantly employed in knittmng, and thus
gamned a scanty subsistence. Yet often in the
cold dark of winter, the poor widow would bare
perished but foi' the timely assistance of a few
charitable neighbors, who, out of their own
smail supply, used to bring ber small presents of
soup, bread and firing. it was now four years
since she had seen Louise, ber own infirmities
and those of M. Caillot having preventei their
meeting; indeed, ao secluded was ber life that
she did not even know of ber cousin's deatb, and
was therefore much surprised both at seeing
Louise and bearing all she had ta tell.

Encouraged b> the maternal kindness witi
wbtelî rie ias recaivy , the yaung gi made a
frank confession iber errors, and concluded by
saying,I Now, dear madame, if you will allow
S a ta share your room, I wIl tr, with the bless-
S tng a God ta be sam comfort and assistance ta
ye. I1amnyoung and stroug, and radeed I will
îry ta work bard."
try touwara .aicoma, ni> dear child," replied
Madame Therese; cmbile God spares me we

awil neyer pari ; indeed I feel assured that Ie
but sent yoe to me, and that all our misfortunes
if borne with cheerful resignation, will prove foi
our real gooid"

o r ithen set herself busIy> ta prepare sanim
ire-ad soup, antd when it was ready, pressed
Louise affectionatel ta partake of it. After-

Lod siemhaetiahe br share her clean bard beil
ati th e man girl, hay to bave found so truly
and efyon, srmberae peacefuilly till morninmg

When Louise awoke shte set herself te censi
tder ber present situation, and! resoived ta leavi

othin adone that miglit contribute to ber cou
-sin's conifert. Accordingly', having dressed ber

self, she assisted Madame Therese in puttinig on be able to supply ber with pretty constant en-
lier clothes, and then arranged the room neatly ployment."
while the old lady prepared breakfast.. "Now," said the gentleman, turning ta Lou-

" HIow bandy and useful you are, my child." ise, "here are four Napoleons for you, they are
"Oh, aunt-will you allowme t laall you only the just reward of your honesty. I leave

aunt !-I was always accustoned to attend dear Paris to-morrow with my family, and shial pro.
grandpapa,and shall be glad to do the same for bably be absent for saine months, otherwise I
you." would ask my wife t call at your lodging; but

Their liglht neal over, Louise asked ber aunt, on our return I hope she will be able tO see you.
as she now called ber, te lock up in the cupboard Here i a card with my naie and address."
lier grandfatier's manuscripts, for although she Louise gratefully thanked thie kind gentleman,
could see no intrinsic value in them, yet, as a who hastened fronm the shop, and she then took
memento of him, she prized them. the materials for a shirt, promising ta bring it

The old lady looked at themn. "I am a poor back finished ime neit day. Wiat joyful news
scholar sIte said, "but certainly these papers she had on ber return for Madame Therese, and
appear te me like a schoolboy's scribbling. I hoiw cheerfully did they partake together ai their
cannot think why my poor cousin called them a eveaning meal, ta which was addedc a salad and a
treasure. Hoiwever, for his sake we will put bit of cheese to makela little feast.
them up carefuIly, and I certainly feel indebtei, Louise continued to work hard and steadily.
to them h for bringing you te me." Winter set in this year with uiusual severity,

Madame Therese ten lent Loie uacloak and poor Madame Therese becane quite di-
with which to cover her shabby garments, and abled. Rheumatism attacked bands as well as
directed ber to a large haberdasher's shop, where lier feet, and rendered ber quite uniable ta work.
site might succeed in gaining employment. She suffered dreadful pain ati night, whiclh Louise

It was situated in one of the busiest streets ai sought tenderly to relieve by rubbiig and chafmng
Paris, and a number of gaily dressed people were lier limbts. The four Napoleons were graiually
purchasimg at the counter when Louse entered. expended mn providing imedicines adi nourishing
Readyi mnade shirts, blouses, and children's clothes food for the invalid. Taught. by aiversity,
were among the articles sold, and these Louise Louise learned te forget herself, and was iever
hoped t e bcemployed in makmng. Sie advanced more happy than when iministerirng to the wants
tim-idly tovards the mistress of the establishment, Of lier aunt. Before the end of lebruary their
and said, " If you please, madame, do you a vork- mnoney was aill spent, and th earnimgs of Louise,
womani" avlways small, were further diiinished by flte ex-
" Net at present," was the reply, and poor pemse of canidle-lighît, and the nîecessity of giving

Louise vas turming away whren the woman add- up much tinie to attenduing the mvalîml. To add
ed, " If you canm work well, and on low terms, I to their trials, the yorng girl own healtih begn
may fod something for you te do. Have you te fail. Loî. of rest. coutqIant sitting atier
any one tu recommend you ?" meedle, and want of suffiimt fpo.l. produced their

" Oi n>' cousin, vithi vhom i live." usual effect. Sie becam ,lu an tithin, her
" Who is she ?" breathîmg was quick and hr- appetite fat-
"Ier name is Madame Therese Caillot. She ing.

lives in a rooni, No. 27 Rue - ; but she can- Madamne Teree became uch alarmed about

net come out of doors, for she is disabled by her. Onie day she remarkedb er frequently put-
rheumatisin." ting heir hand on lier side,. and sighimng as if in

The shopkeeper laughed. " A fine recom- pai.
mendation truly. You don't suppose, child, that I< My child," said the old wotnauî, the good
in this establishment we trust our rork lt per- gentleman whose purse you found is a piysician.
sons ivio can give no better references than you I anm sure if lie knew of your illn -, e would do
offer 1" somnetinttg for you. Will you, then, call at bis

The tears stood in the young girl's eyes.- house ta-day, for inleed I feel uneasy about
"Good morning, madame," she said humnbly, you !?"
and left the shop. Louise feht reluctantIo mo go. Sihe feared it

She recollected passing another warehous eOf would b loke bezging froin one who had al-
less splendid appearance in the next street, and ready done tmuch for her ; bui her auntl earing
thither she turnedl ber steps. There had been that ier health Wvas seriouly affected, nianaged
a heavy fall of rain and the pavement was mud- te satis-fy her scrupks!4, ai! induced her to
tdy. As Louise walked slowly on, she struck lier go.
foot against something tliat jingled ; she stooped Nothing but diisappointmient awaited thean.-
and took up what looked like a lump ai mud, but Lonuise fourid the house shut up, and the oid man
feIt very heavy. Louise wipemi it, and tien per- who was let iii ciharge of it told lier the famlry
ceived it was a purse. Witl some difliculty site ivere not expected boein for two months. She
opened the clasp and found il contained twenty returned sorrowfully to lier lodging, and continu-
gold pieces. What a treasure! Her first feel- ed willi Madame Thterese to struggle against
ing was joy ; ber second, '' this money is net poverty and iliness.
mine. i must seek for the owner and retur It \LWhen Dr. Leverrier, the loser of the purse,
Site then resolved te take it ta Madame The- at length returnet o ratParis, he called ta mimd
rese and be guided by her advice as t the best the poor little girl, and one day, accompanied by
means of restoring it. Securing it carefully in bis wile, sought out lite humble lodgings iO
the folIds of ber dress, she entered the second Màdame Therese. Ascending the dark, narrow
shop and applied for work. She met with a staircase, they knockel at the door, and the
similar refusai, and with a heavy heart was quit- voice of Madame Therese said " Conte in."-
ting the shop, when a few words spoken at the Taey entered. The rooin, though perfectly clean
counter arrested ber attention. An elderly gen- looked alinost bare ; every little article of futai-

9thema n was purchasmmg some gloves, and whin ture bad by degrees been partedi with to meet
the parcel was handed to bim he said, .'iI fear, the necessitiesi of the poor inmatea. Louise,
madame, I must be in your debt for these until whose weakness bad conîsiderably increased, was
to-morrow, for I have just been se careless as te seated on a budtile ofa straw, which formed their
lose my purse." only bed, and ber wasted fingers were feebly en-

f "Ah, monsieur, what a pity. As to the dearoring te finish sorme work which onght to
gloves, don't mention them, I pray ; it will de te Iave been returnedI the day before. SO chang-
pay for then at any time. But how did MOn- ed was her appearance, that Dr. Leverrier coufld
sieur lose bis purie ?" scarcely recognise ber ; but she knew him, and

" I ca searcely tell. i remember taking out blushed deeply as she rose and said:
1 my pocket-handkerchief in the street next te "Aunt, this is the kind gentleman who gave

this, and probably drew my purse out witi il;- me the money."
but I cannot be certain. It was rather a serious "I ar sorry," said Madame Leverrier, "lt
loss-twenty Napoleons." see you look so poorly ; but we are come now

Louise advanced eagerly-" Monsieur," she ta do what we can ta relieve you, and I hoape,
said, " I beliere I have fourd your purse ;" and please God, you wilI sou bu weil." She then

i she handed bimr the one she bat found. entered into conversation with the old wonr-an,
." You are a very honest little girl," said he ; while ber husband inquired into Louise's state of

" this is indeed my purse, which I never expect- health. le found she had no fixed disease, ne-
-d to see again. And now what shal I giv'e thing which might nt be renoved by good food,
you for fGndiîg it?" fresh air, and freedoi frora toil. These he took

" Thank you, monsieur ; I do not expect any- care should be secured to ber, by gving ber
thing." aunt a sum of money sufficient for umeir present

" That's no reason why you should net be re- necessities, and promising. to continue it until
,warded. You look poor ; telli me where you both the invalids shod be restored.

r lire." They then took their leare, followed by the
Leuse replied that she livied witb ber' cousi, grateful blessinga Of Louise and her aunt. That

an old woman, and was now seeking for work to ever.îg Madame Leverrier sent them a comfort-
support tbem both. able bed and blankets, togetier with a wara

" Madame," said the gentleman, turning to goen. and sbawl for each. - How comfortably
the mistress of the sbop, " will you, an my re- they slept that night! and bow fervently id
com enati n, supply Ibis girl with wrk. I they' bas the god ies af God in sendng them

. heard you refusa ber just nom, as yen saidi she snch friands !
- couldi give your ne reference. I thaink we ma.y Dr. Leverrier continuedi freqntrly te vist
ebath lia assurai! of ber honest principles.~ themi; ha used to senti Louise eut te walk, and
-" Certaialy, monsieur, I shall hava much plea- sometimas sat withn her' auunt durinîg ber absenee.

- sure in trying bar; anid if sha works well, I shalil One day haeasked lte oldi lady to tell bim au! the

Mo
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particulars of their histoïrijcjw id' YIentli iitëditiem ta'bs&toube, .iee!mg-aura
iagly did. When she mentioneê4>ë usppt tilat n . i.asi a sale and proflltble copapnBo

¶hich M Caillot bad bequeathed ta' gatnta- for biaagbers.
i eaatke sure, and wbich bad ptvedio It 1Irap'ened one day that Louise and ber aunt

sie .t rhe became greatly interested.- were îaking an airing willh Madame Leverrier.
He was a member of several scientific societies, They stopped at a shop,to make some purchases,

and very fond ol antiquarian resealrch: it therea- and as they were comîng out ar old woman ac-

fore occurred t hilm that the papers might pas- costed them, begging for alis. She was clotIh-

sibie possess manevalue, and lie asked anxiously ed in rags, and:looked uiserably poar. Madame

te see them. Leverrier put a true in lier band, dan s pas-
".You can have then, and welcome, monsieur,' ing on, when sire was surprised te see Louise

said Madame There.-se "ILouise, poor child, stop and look eagerly at thie beggar wornan.

was atly n tacd ta, bar grandfather, and for " Can it be !" said the young girl. " Are you
his sakshe epsthem carefuly locked up. 1Madame Duval i'
will open the cup'côad'an4get-them for you." " Yes,!1 replied sIe,1 that is a ne at; but,

Accordingly, she handed Dr. Leverrier the Mademroiselle, how do you know nie ?P
bandle lied up with tape. lHe opened it and "i knewv you well at one tiare; bave you for-î

found it teacansist of several surall paiels. One otten Louise Caillot?"
of them was labelled, "i The writings o Iis rmost 're unhappy woman Ilaidlier face is ler

gracious Majesty Louis XnI, je bis eighthl year, lier iands, and said, '" lave pity on ine- a r

while instructed by me, (signed) L Caillot."- justiy punished !"
Dated 1646. Another had a simrilar superscrip- Louise hastily explùaied to her friends whao it

tien, describig it as a e writiug of the dauphin, wvas; and Madame Leverier having requested

tre amiable pupil of Fenelon, and grandson te thie shopkeeper te allow tem tie use of his par-i
Louis XIV. Then came the first attempts at or for a short lime, they caused MadameD uva

penmanship of Louis XV. Then the first copy- ta come in and explain bow, sire raine te ie se

bock of the unhappy Louis XVI. And lastly, sadly reduced.
lied up and covered with pecubiar care, the ivrit- Wih rmany expressions of shaire and rnlia-

ing of the little " Captive Krng," Louise XVI. tion, the.tnfortunate womani told themu that, by a
As we mentioned before, the office of writiug- course of extravagance and idieness sire lhad gra-
master ta the royal fanily lad beein for many dually becore poorer and poorer; until at length
generatcus bereltaryinfi i that of M. Caillot, and everthing sire possessed iras seized fer debt,
these mementues of their prncely pupils progress and le was compelled te wander about beggîug.
lrad been carefully treasured by each of its re- Tiren," sire said," îwhen I found myself a home-

presentatives, and transmitted t his successor. less outeast, without a friend, 1 recollected ny
Theyh had ail been well off, and therefore noise of cruelty tovards you, mademoiselle: and I fait I

tire 'amil of Cadilot had bad an tempttiaon te that the just vengeance of God% was pursuinig rre
part with these precious relies until they descend- for my sin against ar orphan. I thouglit eof al
ed xo the grandfather of Louise, wbo yet, ic the you muist have ulfered, and I longed te kior

midst of his poveriy could not bring himseif ta vihat lmrd becone of you. 1 are jr niserable crea-

selI tiremr He knew that, as antiquarian curto- ture both in minai and body: cion you forgive me ."

suties, the>'weuld fetch a iighirice, and there- Louise burst into tears. " Most freely do I
fore justly regarded them as formig a provitson forgis'e you, madaue," and wil gladly do iviat 1
for Louise. The suddenness of bis death pre- can te assisi youn."

vented his explainrug ta ber lis what their value Sire then gave ber sore enoney, and liaving
consi>ted, and, as we have seen, nbe renained inquired rlieraeihe lired, prorised te heari irai-

r2urant of it for a long trime. fuier assistance. le poor voun serrmri
These are indeed treasures," said the doc- ready taerbrace her feet with iiankfulnîess, but

tor, " I know some persans who will gladly pur- Louise nd ber lfriends hastened away, overcoeii

cbasse them at a higha rate. I have no doubt with various emotions. Louise and ier aunt

tie> will brieg Louise several thousand Iranes." spent that evening at itie house oi their t'iends i
Just then the young girl entered. ler eye and hien Dr. Leverier cair lur, is wii [id

glanced at the raols of paper spread out on thie hi tiheir îneorning's adventure. [He listened lo

hitle deal table. il wilir much inierest, and asked Louise what she

Air" sie said, " poor gtnandpapa ma'ainur- ivrshed te iave lune for liher ancient enemy.
scripts iret ire pizd so hii 1 i I T have ofteuI " T sIould like, ir,' ir replied, " t relieve

wondered wliy be valued them so much.li er wants, aud allord her tie meeans of suîpport."

Donit wonder any more, my good girl," re- " yen you have i feeling of ennity tovards

plied Ier friend. " They are indeed most valla- ber ! Recollect hon badly sire treated you ?'
able; and I heartily congratulate you on your TlIe young girl's eyes filled witl tears as sie

good fortrun, ich I hope and trust you till looked at him anosiet r'eproachrfully. I Twas suf-

try to deserve? , ficient answver-
He ien explained to ber the nature of tie " You are right, y diar chiili," said the loc-

papers ; and when he imentened the large sun tor ;1 spoke only to try you. Trre greatness

ie exp ected the' would sel) for, Louise clasiel of spirit is shown in forgiving arn injury, ioti r

lier andi and exclaimed, IrQh, dear auit, lit ast returniug il ; ant, al'er aU, iroîrinire ureant it

Ssial be able to make you confortable !" '[hen not fu god, Madame Dvl has been the mieanrs

turning to the doctor, "Dear sir, howv can 1 ever of rendering you s reil service ; l'or tIe bard

tbank you for your kindness!" seasun o itadrersity yen huave passed trougi ias

Ilmas ail she could sa'; the sudden emuotion been [hei blessedl means o subduing whrat was

was too uch for her, and Dr. Leverrier took evilr nmyour hieart, and confering on y-ou 'sire
bis leave, carrying the manuscripts with im, and ernament cf a mark and quiet sPit. "

promising t return as soon as possible.
Tv o days elapsed, and on lthe third morning, LETTER FIROM THE ARC.IIISEOP OF DU BLIN.

as Louise was preparnng ber a's breakfast, The apperîded inrtrranît letierc lias just bee issîued
the doctor entered. by the Lord Archbisiop if Dbuni, the imons Rev.

" Good morning, my frieis," he said ; " I Dr. Cullen.-
bring you grood news. Louise," ie arddei, smil- "5>, Eccles streut, 18 0.

) à hn man shousand francs do yeu sppoe ' Pest or the Purifrnicon of tre Blessed irgn-
l p edof/"n RaVEIIInNi .îxo DSAicLY tLrDri. hRTrENiE.-

yourseif possessed of. . svrai counrications fron various pnarts o thmis
" Dear air, you are jesting. I canno. gues. iicess have reached men suggesting n suirscription
" Wel, I iill tell you my i alvetures sicee we for tha puurpeu of raising saruind to aisist the Pope,

last met, and them you can judge. I have a ino' rought te a staie of zret rmrbarrassmient ty
particular friand, the premident of tne Society of the ambition of princes the ini rigries u runprinciled
Autiquaries, àrd toPhm I teok ycrîr nanniacrir. statsmnan, und' the rebeliont of oe ef iis irgrarful

iqars, an ectoies. h Tre r m raab' b srujects,lrdu nd taid in surrlying him in hie presritn
lie was in ecstases, They are mval ,liedifficulties it the meansr necessary for thre aian dni-
said,' £quita unique.-vorth auny roney ! I min sîration of tie iriritrni ft ors rf his Citnhole cliii-

not very rich, and yet I would gladly give thiriy dren read Or the who:e world. Thisasggestiwn

tLrusaUd francs for them?' I explained tomi remi atisonaeand rie cri u-mle to thestrlysCa-

ie crednstaurashconnecter] mdi irerand li tholic seritmruets so generoiv pI'iroclaimed at Ie
the tireta eemas connecd lr oter, n oudr- greatmeetings held in bis city'and in tlier parti of
him that as I was acting for another,1onsier-irelaiid, [brrr -undoubtedly, it oniy expresses thie uni-
ed it my duy ta obtain tei highest possible price versai iwish, arid i am coiide'nt mtaut you wil ejadopt
for them. He quite agreed with re, nid direct- it, and carry it promoti>y sd cheerflly lint) execii-

cd re tu eabrother antiquar' of imueivesealtih, li. I knowm e cannot give arîuchr, but cur exat-

emie, ha ai, wqud, irar sure pu bbis'e tieur. ple will bia imitaedl y others iwh cau contribute
Ahordisad Iwouldhem sreniur aent e Iore arbrundantliy, ai rven smnanl sums ecouiîng from
Accordingly I took them to Monsieur Lemont every qariter of' tie globe wili constitute a large
(tiat is his name) and, as I expected, he iras de- tribute. in aniy case our si-ml spoutaneous offeraings

liglated with tihem. He maially offiered t pay willbe ni les.imony of on tîfith, and ivil preve that

fit>'tbensand francs for thetsmwhicli, considering we never intended to limit our sympatihy wr'itih the

it thoeluis vane fer tem, i ,gree ir gyu rneFeoly Fater to mre words and dclaratins. Pro-
fosing the doctrine of the holir Catholic Church,

te accept. I have Iodged ihe sum [$10,000] transxaitted tr ius by' our forefrathiers in the faith, and .
to your credit in the bank. It will produsce you inher4iing lheir wnarin ni filii attachment te the

a jai>' income of about three thousasnd francs, lialy sea, we cangnuit be indifferent to the sufferings
auJ yeartacniy an ne oefiti he Sverrign I'antiff. We beliere
and you have now only toIconsidernhow to .pen that læ is' ntie eni r' lli thefaithful, the suincessior
it te the hast advantage.~ nof St leter, and Churirîr ou rtrh. Ournfaihnis j

Tire first impulse et Louise was te kueel dowiin feunded] on rire inrfalIiibh teacîhing nrf tirachnrtb, the
sud hrumubly thank Gad for bis greal goodness. I îillar amui tire grurrl uirr mri. rrair ln te mords of

Sir tie effectionate emabracedl ber aunt, and] eîur divine lleu!eernr,' Tireu rt Peter, snd oui unis
e Ie e-rock t ril: build mycur~n ircii, an id i w il giv'e to ithe'

turning to Dr. Leverrier, " Oh, si, boew tan I| rire keys eof the kingdem of leaen-n-Feed rmy lambls,
thrank yen !" It ires ail sbe could ay•' tuaeid ni>' sheepui. lire dlieiarguet the imrportantî

Tire doctor st with tirem l'or sema titne, arrrid I utin-s inmposed un himn as suiccesser oft S9 Peter,
minLus becm sln, preceeded] te discus! Irwhose paower surd dignirty he inherits, tire Pope is

we friuin~ Sr n reacam'eecareuider] inigedt tro devate hiinselfaltogether te tIra service oft
herfuureplns.Sh wa radiyir toet uie the faiutful, said te become, as ho rs calledt, 'flic srr-

imuplicitiy b>' him ; and bis adre atht uhîat cf lie .scrans of God.' It ia fer us- thirt hea
and hr muet should ionmediatel>' nemove ta saine watchers over thue denaost cf the faithi sud tbre prurity'
utt qiet iodging in the outskirts et Paris, aund Iof Ùhiitiani disciplinea sud mnonalit>', condniung
rnettlu tiat tgetLo i siud api> irn .. terce' and inftieiity and dtriving the dock of Christ

whnsel e d t rethat Lis'e sd io archyer la awa>'from poiseoneit iani daugeronus pantures. lu ii<
sel totheculivaionof er mdm odertoI for the fiatbuli tirat Ire gives biahopasud tirer pas-

becomue frtted for tire ccew rauk im wiebci 'he ma.s ionas te tire Chuinrh, sud souda missionaiee tri igam
e mnore.. naetionrs, endi t those who rire sittirn inrkr.ees and]

-lii judicar a ii iras followed, andi iaeshadow oftdeath. It isfcr them thathe protec'.s tir"
Thisi tir icirdoffce s ftrdot: u]îî i lerty andt tire indtependeoce ef the cuirai agarinstn

thro uste aud bfecesuî of ae ajdoctor esnab- rite encesachmeot cf earthly powers, assertiug and
lrabyd Luisme ndgher uthwer speeiys eTia mainnaiinig thre righcas ait privilege of lier imniteru j

hshe ina nce ldgig i thesubrbs Th !sand cildron. Wcre itrot tan bis vigilancec tire i-

voung girl s firt care was to previde Madame jsirops ef aven>' national church wouid seon einrk into

Thrrs mtL cvrthing neocessar> ta tuer comn- that cor.dition of abject sîavery' sud impurnry 'a
forbsecond, tenygag teyhr a .i pn whichr tie Stato bas reducedt the dignita nr's of' rihe

iaeosfor her seeond f. er teachrts and sef-oi Anglican estabrlishment, who are obhigî'd to duchm-r
chae oos orhesef. erefors t el-- thremselveof athe high unth lowe Chrcha, arind to

trovement wet crowned with success. ]erg jpr'essevaugelical ori Puseyite opinious.necording
now exempt fromn bodily toil, lier health becamne t the whir of thir patrons, and who know norule

robust, and she acquired insensibly both polish of Of faith but the will et the poltical party <r ini-

manue -adrafunent cf eppeance. No oui ster to wom they owe their promotion.
mIn: Without the continual action of the cEnitral ail

.Who saw the neatly dressed venerable old lady thority of the Pope, the wonderful rrunny o f thie
walking out, leaning on the artem ofan elegant- churc, uone of the cleanrest proofs tof ir divine rni-
looking girl, could have'recognisel Madamre gin. could not be preserved ; and berr iunurrnurablie I

ap 15 ~ childreni, who, thoughi scattered over 1 he mnost diat- i
Therese and Louise as they apeared ormnerly. at regions of the earth, now constitute but ne
Du;' L'everrier and bisi famil>' continuer] te take strein c Iecri,"<Wcuruw"ut trD body, one sheepnld, and one kingdum, would be
lie kaindest interest in their welfare. He fre-' plit into a thounsand seect, e il hirs rhapper.ed to tIe1

, -mgieeI&3LTe,âiAM cf reSeliI6n, atÈainà t he-Se>''cf Rente.Inie
iimelnlegrity of tCasötIlic doctrne, the purity of aur,
discipline and moias, the mainteniance of Our spiri-
tual righis, and the'entire government of the Chris-

aian people, bave been entrated to the Pontiff, and
continually cccupy bis anxious thoughts. Now, this
being the case, muat not any attempt te deprive the
Pope of thie means of watching over sud providing
for ia spiritual wants of the vastrfold of Christ
moast seriously affect the welfare sud interests of the
whiole church and al its members? Would not every
Catholie suffer in that which is most dear te him-
the concerna of bis soul-were bis spiritual guide,
Christ's vicar on eartb, reduced to a state in which
lie would bie unable to provide for the necessities of
religion and te guide ns ron in the paths o truth
ind virtue? This is the case presenting itself te us
at preseut. A part of the Pope's territory, which
his predecessors hard ield for more thari one lhn-
said yars, and te which their titles were indispirta-
hie, lias risen in rebellion gainast is iHoliness, irm-
powed enormous expenses en hini, incurred in endea-
voring ta prolect the faitliful portion of his subjects.
and deprived him of the mreans wbich the piety of
past ags hind placed at bis disposail, te enible him
te attend to, sd ta render him free and indiependent
in, the goverünment of thie universal ciurch. The
striggle in tbis case is net in faivor of liberty and
good)overrnment, but it is an attemprt te srîbvert
ancient nd furllyrecognised rights, te disturb the
founrédationts of society, and te establish the perni-
cius principles of anarchy, sedition, and irreligion.

is a wide-sîiread and dangtrors conira ya grtiiîst
the Cs.rholic Chrîrcli, irici islassririluinits ariprenre
hea:d on earth. Fan'aticism and bigotry well know
tiat if they can destroy the Iead the mermhers will
be at their mercy. It is net necessary te ad, that
Éhis rebellion lias been excited and supported by the
agents sud emissaries of the excommunicated riler
of Sardinia, and e(f otier princes-that it brs been
encouraged by British statesmen and the infidel press
of Europe-tiat.a committee to assist the movement
was fored aude the conditional presidency of Lord
Shaftesbury, and that Lord Ellenboroigh'lpropiosed a
subscription for the pnrpose of jurchasing a million
of muskets to a-rm the Pope's rebellions subjets.-
And, let it be observed, that were the Pope a mare
temporal overeigu, Protestant statesmen and noble-
men would %liere very little about his subjects or their
condition ; i is clear that ail tie hostility arid aner-
gy "ow displayed by them are directed against bis
roiness as eipad of the cathole Ch'irch, whose au-

thorityie thywislle ondermine. A t present, as in,
former days, the kings e the earth have corne to-
gether, and tlei nations have rraged against the tord
ail His anointred ; the furiors assarlts aor their im-
potent rage, bave for their object the destruction of
the church and its suprene bad. Now, whilst the
ahettors of seditioand i treason-the declarred ene-
rmies oft cur church-whilst heresy a infidelty ara
hus alive, shall we remain indifferent spertators to
the spoliation of Christ's Vicar on earth? Shail we
bei silent when attemtis are marde te enslave the
Pontiff, ipon the free exercise of whose authority
tihe libertyrand independence of our church depend 7
Sha iwe alliw our commen Pather toe leprived of
the ineanis iat rirn îrecessnry te maeet the spiritral
wanis ofl the vnst famil of Jesrs Chrit ? Our re-
ligious doctrines arnd the faiti w profe s render an
inniver te such quesrion uiinnecessary. As devoted
childreni, we shaLi endeavur to supply tie wants ut
our common Father ; as followers of Christ we shai
contribute ti support bis vicar on eRrth. nid as
meubers of the chur ch wre shall make every exertion
te presrrave free und independent the action of lier
supree heaod, protecting hîim from Ie design eof
despo.tism and from the violence of rebellion and an-
archy. Wien wea ffer a portion of our substance te
the Pope, we perform t religions duty and fulfil a
debt of juslice-flor, ris he is emrployed lu promoting
our spiritual interests, and as in doing se hi reqrires
great rssistance, aud the comrmand of abtindaut
mreisu, s it is a sacred obligatic ouerr part te an-
able hirn te correspond te the great mission with
whih heis charged. Ve may well apply to this
case the reasoning of St. Paul -if the Centiles
have been made partakers of their spiritual thinge.
cthey (the same Gentiles) ongit ialso in carnal things,

te minister te theru'-that is te the sarints-(Rom.
xv. 27). And miglit not the Pope address ris le the
words of the apostle-' If we hivre ov unto your
spiritual tbings, is it a great matter if we reap your
cirnal thing (1 Cor. ix. 11).) If he have devoted
hiislft te the governirnet of the Church--if we
have engaged cthers te aid him in that greatt work
-if lie bave been always burdened with the osoci-
tuie of the churches-if niglht sud daiy bis thoughts
bave been occupied with your affairs-if lie airtre
freel> imparted to you ie spirituial grace, whicli he
can dispose of as Vicar of Christ-if, ais . faitiful
pastor, he bave aunounced the words o life, and
truth tu yni, does net religion require that yo
should correspond te his services, ar rnimke saure
compensation for the laboriouîs nd rrnxiois ditiles
iwhricih Christ bas comumi3sioned him te rerform?-
Undoubtedly, any tribute that pious Christiansa pay
te his Holiness can never bc a suficient requital o
the spirituUl treasures which ie liars coenve-yed te
them, and of bis salicitradle in their service. There
id nother observation upen this subject, whichl I
shall nmake in a few words. yoi are weil aware that
tire authority of the Pope has been exercised lu a
way most beneficil ta society. To say nothing of
the conversion to Cihristinity of rireladi(l, England,
}loliand, Pnrrssis, Sweden, Poland, and otber r-
niiuerrrble nations, brouglht about by missioniries

sent froue Roine, it can never be forgotten that the
progress of aivilisation, the introduction ot wise and
hrumarne laws in Europe, the abolition of slavery, the
revival of literature, the crultivation of all the Erre
arts arm due tr the exertions cf tihe Potitfs. What
shall I say of the spinit of charity chenished and en-
couraged by their example 7 Even in the remotest
tires we lied instances of their works of mercy ; and
S. Dionysiis oft Jorinth iwords quoted by Euse-
bins in ibe fiourth book r(t if s Bclesiastical listory,
rehîtes ihit S. Serrer, Poe in 175, sent audraot
aulnr 10 îhos wiho wiera sferm'eig for Christ, and S.
Bacig inifîrms uts that Cappadeciai, Syru, sud Arablit
isipaerirei lu tihe abarities of the bishope eof romn.

Beside, mena it. net for their eungy the followers oft
tira Konrun would hava estarblished abcr demouralising
saway lu every liant et Europe. Kingdomus now moest
flourishiog wouîld, lun al probability'; le arr rîderlt
as rire plarin et Assyria or of Parlestine ; the Crescent
wouild ibe triuimpbanut, and tho Crass buriedi in rmina.
Whart a dcpirrabie spearacie would le thus presentr-
eil tir tire wrorld ? Ought we not te coesider nr-
selves irrund by' the strongest tien ef gratitude toa
thoe whor îreserved ns fromn snch calamnities!

"lur tire i[nrly See has a supeciarl claim et gratitude
spon Inreri aind [ha ish Chuirch. it was Borne
thrat saut Paîtrick ta brirng tihe glad tidinîga cf thet
gos)pel ta our pagan uticestorsn, and to plran.t tire tuaitb
cci deeprly uin urroi that rro persec.utions have beau- i
rible to rrndiict it. [r was lu Rama tiret St. la-
chy' and the pmtronr cf ibis dicese, Su. Larurenice, re-
ceivied that jurisdtiction whichr enabledl tbhem te re-
store its original lustre te onr chrurchi, vond to conter i
ruah bennefls cri this icomutry. What shall f ay> of
(ha services rendered to as lu the time ef perseei-
rien ? Wlhen Cromweil and his rebellions bordes
merunnreed thre Cratholics et Irerandl with ratai destruc-
tion, Unran Viii, and Cloement X. nssisted threm, toe
thre fallest extenit et threir powe±r, lunttheir strugglea
for their king, thetir country, atnd their religion.
When Cathoticity appearede doomed to inevitable dre-
struction in the days orf William rand Mary, Innouent
XII. proclaiied a generim jubileio favourof'o
ileedinrg coulntry, and excitei the sympairrrtly o al
Christianity in its favour. Another Pontil?, Clement
XI., aidrîussed letters te al) the Oaiholc Scvereigrsr
of Europe, exhorting term to instrrot their ahnbrssa-
dors in London te make everyeffort te obtaii a miti-
gation of the ienal laws. At the same time, through
the influence of the loly Seo, the univeraities, col-
leges, and religious hnses of the Continent were

ppen to Airîh dna'% adpn ,remises of Christ, me
of iterature jtàOCappylh erds cf Scripture te the chair

-was a'hppilly preventedAte a 0e1r6iotey (the enemios Of religion and of the
great sa learned Bediat XIt&rantedat y ei ae)hll perish, but thon remainest.; and ail.sllowanae totherish Biabops, te aid themIn estàh-b ot threm abIll grow old like a garment, adfioa vos-
lisbing Catholic. schools necessary te preservtepor tare thou shalt .change them, sd theyshall be
children from béing driven luto charter schoOlisard ebanrged: but thon art always tha self-sameaàa thy
proselytising establishments, And that allowance was yearsabali not fal.' (Psarî, ci. 27.).
continued uîntil the first Napoleon comnenced that " The grace of our Lord Jeaus bo wit you aIl.
persecution whici was toterminate in a memorable " PAUL OULLEN,
triumph o' the Holy See-s triumph that ought tirs.mbArebishop of Dublin.
be a lesson to ail succeeding despots to enrb their
Ambition and te respect the persan and righmts of -- -

Cbriat's Vicar on earth. It is nat necessary for me I R ISH INTELLIGENCE.
te say a word regardinrg our present Pontit. Every
one recollects how ready has as te ssist our atar'-
ing poor when dire faumie and destroying pestilence. Tns PAsvORaOaF TRa Isnor.-A.Yerylargeand
prevaileid among them, and with what charity ie ex- mfinential meetimg of the inhabitants et Icity- ind
horted al the Christian world te come forward te coun>' t ilkemnny was hald on Tuesday for tie pur-
their relief, and t eobtain mercy from theu froua Posetofassisting te Sustain and carry out the general
Heaven by public prayers and supplications. With- pastoral issued by tre archbisbhps and bishops cf

out proceeding any further on this matter, I shll Ireland, imiter date 5th o August, 1859. Their vas

nerely express my conviction tiat rie Irish beart, so a very large attendance of the clergy anG laity Of the
proverbial fer its gratitude, wili never forget thse City and county, and the strongest interest ras
services of the Boly Sec, and never lose ar n îopport- evincedt by all presant in the proceedings. The
rity of showing tai rbey are not forgotteî. speeches and resolutions were worthy of the Catholie

" And here we cannot avoid making a remark feeling and talent of Kilkeuny. The chair was taken
which oughit t have great weiglut with the rici and b' the Right Worshlipful EdmundI Murphy, Mayor of
ituiunential of the world Il must be admittedi hat Kilkenny, Who was received with luad cheera. lie
the Sovcreignty of the Pope bas in its favuinr the briefiy explained the objecta of the meeting, and ex-
stronîgest and most zonvincing arguments, ia it was pressed the determination of the people Of Kilkenny
ariginallyaounded un the consent of th people, and te sustin thir prelateas in crrying out their united
the necessity of self-preservation, and was sanction- and enlightened pastoral.-The Rer. Mr. Aylward,
ait b>'the donations et princes, sud lias bocru conirmu- P.Pr, came farwsrd nmid htendcirering, te aroe sire
ait b>theprescnipionf moarectrso ban ehonsar yerrs firtrestutionas fol s:- attes teofna
Now if it h lawful to set the Pope aside, and te Stri tional education originally propounided for Ireland
him of bis authority, wit prince or ruer wi ha by Lord Stanley, althougli not based on thoroughly
safe on his throne ' If the attempts made on the Catolhe principles, was tolerated on accoutt of the
Pope be legalised, wili not ail order be overthrowtn circumatances of the country, and on the assurance
and anaichy and rebellion be made -the normal state tbat the faith of the Cathohe pupils wouid besecred
of society ? Again, what nobleman or rich proprie- fromu danger ; but as it has been since altered by the
tor can show se clear a title.to his estates as his Ho- commissioners, the majority of whom are Protestants,
liness can show to the patrimony of St. Peter? Now so as to afford the greatest facilities for proselytismn,
if it lie lawfuilta rob the Pope, wIo shall be safe i bthat we emphatically protest against its continunce
the possession of his house and lands ? Will not a and whive we do not intentera with the education of
general system of spoliation and communibra luein- thore who differ from is in religion, we claim for
troducei? If, [ieu, all those iho have been blessed ourselves a system exclusively Catholic." This and
by God with the good things of this wrld refilet ou other resoltions in accordance ivith the objects of
the evils te which the attacks now made n the Pope the meeting were carried by acclamation,
may expose the ruterauidater whom they live and their Syrnr A m nWiTuE PoPE.-MIErgTENo In CLIFDEN.
proplerties onglit they not te bie wilhing te malke sa- Pursuant ta requisition the great Connemara meet-
crifices te support bis Holiness, and i him the cause ing-whichl properly should be called amonsteret property, justice, and society ? This ja iwhat e7 meeting-one te sympathise with bis Holiness the
are doing, and Lord Normanby justly contraste the Pope-eame offin Clifden Chapel, on Surnday, and if
conduct of the British stateauen engage] in support- ast numbers, coming from mEt distant parts of the
ing treason and rebelllon with that of Trish Catholics district, notwithstanding the dire incleeoncy of Ie
Who have raised their voices in favour of authorit7, weather, ha a proofof the fidelity of the people and
obedience, and subordination .whilst defending ha their venaration and affection for the Sorereign Pen-
cause of the Loly Sec. Having statei the grounds. tiff, threse are incontestably proveid b the noble de-for doing se, I beg et tie parochial clergy te make monstration just made. The spacions chapel, wit);
arrangementes to hold a generial collection for the its newly erected galleries, capable of accommodat-
Pope thein resective prishes n tire finat Suis>'nday ing hundreds, were densely crowded, presenting nof Lent. They wili explain on the preceding Sunda>' ment plesieg aspect, and the warmest enthusia
tie doctrine of the church regardintg the. srupremacy was manifestei. The Very Re. P. Mcaitus, PiP.
of he Pope, the duties winch, in virtire Of the co- and V. G., Clifden, occupied the hain d resoluimission of Christ t feed -is llamrbs and shep, he is tions were inssed by acclamation, and an address
charged t perforu, and the co-relative obligation agreed ta in ccordance with the aobject of the meet-

,under which we are pilaced ta assist and supiport him ing.
as hle is continually engaged ie providing on our spi- Arrngements are in progresafon sandieg air nu-ritrai advantages. I siail not advert more rît leugtih jdress ta tr HolyFather fres the hisip, cergy,
to ibis irmatter, tas i a sure that alt will act on this and laits of the diocese of Clogher; and aise faroccasion witi their usual generosity. The sentiments sending petitions te Parliament on the education,expressed at our late meetings aimlîy demonstrite and on ether suibjects connectd with the intereststhat the Catholicse of this iocese, the rich nd tie of religion and the probation of the poorpoor, the weak and the powerful, are ail devotediy
attached te the Pope, and all readynsud anxious to The Irish Catholia prose is justly indignant with
use their influence, and te make every sacrifice in iis Louis Nepoleon. The Dublin Frecman says:-
favour. Consideriug tieir late noble nifaitestartions " IOne journal, the Univers, had the cournge and theof Catholic feelings, I am confident that every One in honor t edisobey the despotie decree-tu defy iistis diocese, yeug nd oid, mon and women, rich malice and his power-and sllowed the Falter tofand poor, wili endevour ori this oacasion to secure Christendomu te speak through its columns ta the
for themselvea, thein farmilies, and the irish Church, clergy and people of France. But for this crime-
the beniediction ad protection of St. Peter by assit- for the crime of allewing te the Successor of the
ing his successor, and i fervently wish thas each one Apostles, ta the Head of the Church orf whici the
may have the consolation of reflecting at s furture day Emperor claims te he, and was but yesterday recog-that ie assister] the Vicar of Christ lu the Lime o nized as, Ie eldest son-for the crime of allowing
bis trials nud persecutions, and wen bis enemies the Pope to address the Bishnopa over whom he exer-Were panting for his destruction, it Inatters net how cises spiritual r lae-the ' Liberator' ofitaly, theims.n
amall bis tribute imay have been. And liere let me whom we were tald by our mock patriots at home
male a suggestion te One class of persns who may was aise ta be tnhe Liberator of Irelaud].' the rising
derive a beneit fron a little sacritice on Ibis occa- sun before ewom we were to bow down nud worship,
sion-I refer ta those who are accistomaed ta the dai- suppressea that gallant journal, drives is chivalrously use of ardent spirits. Thii practice is frequently .editor into voluntary exile, forcing himself and hisdestructive of the heîalthr; it sonetimes brings on journal ta seek in a foreign coun try the freedom and
ruin and disgrace, nud it isl tie occasion or incen- the existerce denied to them itt borne. The Unirere,
tive of innumerable srus. Let those Who are slaves se long the leading organ of the Catholic world, no
te so dangerous a habit lay it aside far one month, longer exista in France. The ' Liberator' of France,
and devote half the sîni this saveta the cause O the Liberator' of Ital-, the Liberator' of Ireland
religion. Whilst this tribute te St. Peter will be ithat was t abe-the man ta whom our mock patriots
mueritorious in the sigi t God, a month's abstineuca songht to teach our people ta look as tire hope of
will facilitate the Wry in i total reforumation. I re- 1Ireland-bas depotically suppressed this valuable
qure@t the parochial clergy to insist uhio:I this sugges- 1 journal, because it dared te allow a letter fron thetian, whic maiay prevenrt any evils. Let me add, Pope te appear in its columns."
thai many Whor now flirn it diificult to perform mny LETaitE R VsM THir ARcnEcHHiror usTUA To Laiewurkuf chanrity' cul nly fiit measa te do sa b>' PALmaRsTo.-The Archbishop of Tuam has adires-retrenchbig superfluous and vain ornaments i dress, ed a letter ta Lord Palmerston, in which is GraCeiand occasionaly limiting their expenditure on objecta points te the reforma affecting their social and re-of lunxry and extravrgauce m b t glousinterests, which for years have been songit byoin conclus:on, 1 exhiort aillthe failithfl to join t aioi fi rncoucluionthaehot aIleoftrIelanit. After ezpressing regret ni
most fervently in the publicirayers offeredi in ai our t bA

abuaha fr tre rrsarstin f paceun] rre ai [Ir theAsenrcaetfallusion in tire Royal Spe.ech te rime
churches for the pireservation of peace and the wel- sujc1ftnn ih. r caecmlistaunit tenîrrau~sutjiet of' tenant riglin, Dr. Maelrala ceinpaies tirat
fare of the Pope,and to have recourse te the fnithful Catholic people of Ireland are stili te beof mercy for the samie perpose in their private sup- subjected te a system af mixed and daugerous edu-
phrcations. Considerimg things wlth te ee a ai cation, condemned by the Holy See and the unani-we must admit that prayer is Ie moesItpowerfal of mous voice of the Hierarachu of Irend Theutter-weapons, for Christ has decîired thiat if we ask Ia mnces of the Royal Speech have also, (sys sFatirer ton- aolyriunu n is naime, ont jiaritieus itscse -aRylSuccrlcecs ay i
hathr grayth itn ouI>' ae, nrrs put[ itncwi Grace) occasioned sorrow and alarm, His Grace
be granted. It is only on the prayers of the Church says, in conclusion, uîpon this topic-" Wietherthat the Pope can now rely, and he places such con- there is a Congress or no, we have no misgivings fertldence in them, that though 'fidelity and heres the ultimate triumph of the Polie. His is the cause
are rsgiag againsat inim-tough he ineckeda of justice and of peace-I mean not his cause luirisbetraed b>' thoea mro prteut ta bu dercuait cli-
btraye tintho preatjetends tom unit creo i spiritnal capacity alce ; for, thongh the stormni mayluren and protectors, yet e is calm and courageous rage and the sen ltcagitated, andlia ,from whom ie
in the midst of danger, strengthned by the promise derives his power, inay scem te lumber, yet, at the
of Christ, tht the gaies of hlell allit noteprevaail cati of the prayers of the faithful, Hle wi awaen te
Aur], observe, tirai throughr tire Pontiff la weak md frobmk tper-itg sudtire mes,1 asui aevtire irral
destitute et ail earthly poera et defenc- thougir ftemra apai:t ands tre egipeuo aeul doiins
Iris onemies conslider him tînt great oîbatacle ii tira Ithoe wh citmeun rt ti avinei> o tîn dainieste
vsay et them rbitious n eiiusmupojcttethim ;fer, If' there is any' force lu justice, and ny
tira> show lu their uiry' tirat tIrey tenar hun ; aie>' are trunth in tire coenclu.ena te be tran-n tronc analogy
compelledt, aven lu thirl imfidelity, te respect tire sub- su blSO7 tir suc f tIi nrne u asc
hinme pow-enr hhch ire iras beau investedt b>' Goed, trsfoa ion tte neastbeee
cunt noîtihtaning threir desire te injure, soi)thermin fanedin he moIe siga triumpe, as ith irasesr n
fell hat, tire>' feel tiret inisuit offere te iris sacred et St. Peter."
personr wiii brimg upon thremselrea, as it Irappened to
cther pnersucutors, tire dreadrfuli vengeance et heavemn. -Tua Assaui.r on 'ras Reivt. P. Lrmrur.a.-The
flit thoungh me kun lIrai tira Pope, in tira enud, wi Cournt et Queen's Bench iras aise granted ni coni-
triumph aven all hris enemrice, as faithr and tire expa- tiouaI order fon- a writ et cerlwria te ramoe mit
riaucaet ages teachu us, il la onr dira> se pray', a'nd [hat court tIra informationawon by> lira Rer. Pc-
te pray' ferrently' tiret bis trials uray' net ha severe, trialk Lavelle, Csathoe Administnrtor et Panrtry,
and [brut tira tdays orf meuniig and tribuliationi for againsat tira Rev. Richrd Goodtisn, of Ansleagb. lu
tihe church may> lie shoertenedl. ih rireht tire mura- tire county' oflMayo,a iProteantru alongymran concert-
cuniate Queen cf Havn, whose maost glerious priri- ait with thea Irish Chrra Mison, chbargiug im ru'th
legrr bin beau dtelneit b>' orur imru talr I'ontiff, ra> iaviurg nsed insulîtiuig ad centemp;uous lngage
present ourr pietitiens te hr Divine Son, finit obmtainr romards him on lire 5thi af Octebar last, threatcen
frn us alii tira blessingusetn graces of whieb we are te blow ont hia brains, unit presentig a loadted pis-
lu aned. May' sire guide [lie baurjue oef Peter in satin- tel et hun. TIre ebject of the rer. defenudant la tC
t>' thrnegh tie waves cuit rormnu b>' mIhi itris bec- hava tire casa criait befîre a spacial jury afthe Cun-
reut, amd us lu past ages ashe destrnoyed tira toni spirit t>' et Maye.
of heresy, se mu>' sIre nov t-rusu infidehlty, impîiety, Tire correspondance between mire catihic itilermar-
and anarchy>, tIre impîlacabble ieuemuies ofir theHl>' chy> cf Ireland soit thre Goverranent on thre subjeat
Sec. It mas ou hier purnification, winci we comme.. if et ixedi aduation Iras been puublishedt ibis iveek,
mon-ae [iris day>, tiat she, heardl thre mnytterius 'on-ds, andui, as waus expectedt, Mn-. Cardmwell's raply' expreusles
'iaeoldthi chi îlud is sîrrt tir thre ralil n f r e tr- emphlatically' tira determiniation cf thie Guerennrirt
srrectiou ut runy in lsnre, Alni for n sigur whnich ta cithere te thie present systemr, bat promiing "ta
shall be contradicted'- (buke ii, 34)-twore ja a- remoive the grond of any complainwhcth
plicHbli to iis Vicaîr as hey ver., to C brin isiucîf. heads o' the (Jiurchesynia> prefer aginist the crera-
For, as the Rdeemer was assîaildi by th ipridbe, and tion of any of the present rules, or tf au> part t
the corruption, and the perfii of hlir P'rtarisers, so the pre-senut iractice." Tis reflyr, whethler il l"
ail that is blasphemnous, rli tbit is inpiousr, lyuiîg, mere tficial politeiess or not, will not satisfv |rer

luious, and ihypocriticailhave former] au unhol i ndil. If th bishops and pe îole of Jrelail continiue
Ireague against His Vlier oun -rh, and cnspird for in thir present moud an ibis subject ne Govermuet
his destructin. ut lod wi11 dfe trher rla ta.- can long resist their jnst demrunds. As the honr-
temupts,Deuru irridebilt os, and we shainl brare Mew able m'mber for Dengaurvan observes, all hat the
proofs of the power aid eicu c>')fn tibinrotection cf peopletof Ireland ask of the Govrnment is thie ex
the groat parhonness of the Church. Astfor ourselves tension ta Ireland of a syetem.- of education wich
:rusting in the protection of the Ilyi Mnbthez cf Got, flourisces witin a haundred yards of the Rayal P "
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lacs, ànd under the very shadow of the Héuses of

PrliaWOet,î ,Apropoi to:tbl subjPec it may' be moue'-
tionCthat;hen Mr. Oardwellrecently viited&Bel-
fast for the purpose of' iniectie the Mfdel scholes

there, he kept his viait almoasta secret.' That he was
coning Was known-when or boy waslnot. .Who

he didcome he flashed before the eyes of the Belfast
citizens a cabinet meteor, and was gone. fHe knew
that to act otherwise would have been to expote him-
golf (0 the riak of having lut off at him an unlimit-
ed amount of Generai Assembly eloquence on the
education question-an ordeal from which, with in-
stinctive wiedom, he shrunk. At this the magnates
amongst the Presbyteriin -lerias of the self-styled

Iria Atles were wrath. Who can wonder therenat?
To be obliged to bottle up, to an indelinite period,
eloquence intended for instant consumption, would
ho enough to try even botter tempers thon the bilioas
divines of the Ulster Psesbyterian Churchl can bast
of, As, therefore, the Irish secretary would not
staud the twaddle, some other peg, on which to hang
their take-talk, nustbe stuck up. And, accordingly
a meeting Was recently held, at which, assisted by
Dr. Knox, wt pockets the revenues of the Diocese
of Down and Connr, the aforesaid Presbyteriun
lights resolved to cing to and support the " Nation-
aU" system in its integrity, and to resist all attempts
to have it modified, so as to command Catholic sup-
port. Now, what is the evidence of these men worth ?
Simply, nothing. They only began ta cherish when
thc Catholic body began ta distrust the system.-
They oniy now resolve ta stick by it wben the Beds
f the Church in Ireland have pronounced it as dan-

gerons to faith and morais. As Mr. Kavanagh
clearly demonstrated in his recent able lettrs-the
presbyterians in Ircland onty gave a quasi Support
ta the National scheme of education when the Board
weakly conceded ta them points which rendered the
schools under Presbyterian masters or patronage not
merely not well fitted, bat wholly unfit, for Catholie
yautb. To-day they' come forvard not merly to ex-
press, as they fairly might, their content with the
present state of things as iafecing thent, but to pro-
clainm that the satisfaction of their demaunds is to be
taken as a full discharge- of Catholie requirements.
In possession of what they think suits their case they
wili insist that the same remedies be applied to the
case of everyhody else. True bigots of the worst
tamp, they make no effort in the cause of education

ever on their tongue, by assisting in the development
of a scherne which may include and recognise the
wants of Catholies as well as of Protestants ; but,
instead, insist on applying their own crotchets on
the question universally and dogmatically.-Weekly'
Regster.

CHARITALE BsQussTs,--Mr. James Murphy, who
died recently in Dublin, hais, it li said, bequeathed
£50 000 to the varlous charities in this city. He was
the tst surviving son of the late William Murphy,
the salesmiaster of Smitbfield, who, from small be-
ginnings, died in the possession of enormous wealth
-something like £400,000, besides landed property.

aI Romish intolerance" and " Papal bigotry" are the
cries with which fanaticism and infidelity in these
countries excite incessant war against te Catholic
Church. " Religious freedom" is the motto ou their
banner, under which they daily battle to deprive the
Catholie subjects of the Crown of ail freedoin what-
ever. These people have a dictionary of their own ;
in it lintolerance" is interpreted to mean the claim
(which they consider a very impudent and audacious
one) on the part of the Catholies to equality before
the law, and right to worship God as they please -
And in the same jrecious lexicon Ilreligious free-
dom" is made to mean dire nnd utter persecution of
alI who dare ta "hold communion with the Churcli
of Rame." The latest and.1 most remarkable evidence
of the pecuhiar nature and worrking of this rehigious
and political creed of the fanatics and infidels awho
bave united throtuglout Europe to-day, tider Etng-
lish presidency, for war against the Catholic Church,
bas jnst been furnisbed us from Dubhliu. Our readers
are already aware how loudly the factious and nar-
row-minded minarity in thait city have been howling
recently at the magnificent demonstrations of the
Irish people i favour of their Sovereiga Pontiff.-
To heur that" Dutc rabable" sbout, and declaini, and
protest, you would think the days of the penal laws,
of the pitcht-cap and the triangle, were coning back
agalar and thait nothing would appease the indignant
zeal of tîtese " Protestant freemen' and " Brain's
bulwarks' but ath eania:ging ut of a Catholie Arch-
iishopt or two atd the tralislportation of a few hun.
dred priests. Of course ail this fanatic fury was got
up, as usuail, i the name of I" religious freedoin;"
and whilst the rous orators rung the changès on the
" Mortara casa," the> prove their remarkable tolera-
tion by appjenlinig toParliamnent for the repeal iof Ca.
tholle emILuipation. The columins of our rrish Re-
.7ister bis week furmnîsh an exaniple of the fashion in
which these exaanplary lovrs if freedom and fair
play carry out their very peculiar notions of religious
equality andl oleration, There is un Dublin a pro-
Fesy charitable institution, called the Adelaide
Initu.tioin.' The unanagers of it are all Protestants,
of that ultra kind of whicl it is, perhaps, the special
privilege o the great Catholia city of Dublin to for-

'i tue cloicest specimenis. Of course, the sick
poor of ail creeds are admitted into this institution
for medical or surgical treatment-pubhie decency
would be outraaged too far by any other course; and,
besides, the receptioi of Catholic patients gives the
fIinatics aa opportunity of trying their bauds at pro-
selytism. But--wil it be credited in a Christian
land ?--the bigoted ianagers of this hospital have
made a special nuLe (whiichiey rigorously enforce)
t/rat nu Cat&iac pr'st htal be adüdated witlhin its
walls! J ark how this works. The otier day, a
lioor French sailcar ias received into this bospitil.
le was in imineit danger of deaîth, and, the main
being a Catholic, lhs first alpeal was that a priest
Sholud bu brouglit ta ibm fortlwiti.rn vain, thc dying
insu hegged 0auf implorcd ai chose gim Pliarrisees
to lut him have a clergj-mani. Sternly the> rejected
is heart-rending aplapeal:r na priesi shati enter tinre! !

A t hast chia star>' tas communicated ta the vanry Rer.
Dr. Sprtt, the distinaguished Carmnelite praest, se
wehl known for lais holy' labours in the cause ai tenu-
herance. He saent a brother priet immediately' 10
te hospira, hait oi course, the door vas shuc in bis

a French subject, and it la Frenchmen not English.-
men (for- the tables aire now turned), waha are thec
Cires Roiani ai the day- Dr. Spratt aiplied ait once
to tte French Consula and ctait officiaI immediately
suait the Vice-Cnns:ul ta che hospicaL. Let ais tell the

Casa de lne as a righc ta set hie countryman,
wvho vas a saubjeet ai tht French Goavernmunt. Thc
aflicials neplied 'Lta: t/he pactient declared :o thema that
a did' not ri.sha ta see a priest.' Ta ibis thu Vice-Con-
sul neplied, aIct me tai-c chat aniswer from himself,
ad thaît will satisify me ; but I muat sec and speak
with tira -The Vice-Consul sud tisa officiais tison
prnoceeded ta cte bedside ai the pont otrunger, andf
aSter satisfying himself chat the patient vas a native
4f'France andf a sabjeet ai chu Trench Gorerament,
chu Consul asked tira lu tise preusence ai tise officiais',
'dad bu wisht ta set a Roman Catholic pricst?7' Th't
Frenchmaunreplied in tisa affirmative. The Vie..-
Cuten aîothe r tussosa sudhearihe sain

is/h te see a prist-i am anxious ta lanse ont of my
own dergy.' was chu reply' of the paoor.sick tean. Nowv
hIis la tan abomination aa horrible that It ls reailly
dieicît ato reablie ta ones mmnd the enarmity' ai it.

eaancy whait musc ha character ai tise mon whoa could
te guilty o ruch a piece o mmngled cruelty, mean-
nes, and bigAry. Fancy how steepad their hearts
must be in fanaticism, and the virulent intolerance
Of the Pliarisee, when they could thus enimly look oit
at tie pnga an-J agonies af tiasaiick man, and sternly
refa hirr the cane consolation which abuve alielse
11 the world, heo aanxiousl sought for. And these
taen -il1 quote theGparable of the Samiaritan for yoa,
and dane ta tell you that they arc Chriatiana I Our
readerS will naturally be anmxoaus to hear tow Lhis
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named Gblin to personate a voter at the election
held last May. In consequence of this charge, th
Goverament set aside the name of Captain Balle,
which otoad first an the jdge's list of gentlemen re-
commended to ba appointed as high sheriffs for the
present year. s'.er the examination of several wit-
nomes the cormmissioner signified bis intention of
making an early report ta the Qorernoeent, ad the
proceeding terminated.

matter has ended. The Dublin Evening Poat o Tues-
iday èvningenppliesswith the issue;:-" On,yes-
-terday.t(Monday) evening thé.Rey. D:. Spratt called,
at'the Adelaide HospI.ta, accompaied by the Rev.
1fr. Nolan, of Dàunbrook, li ordertô make arran'ge-
.ments for the removal of lenry Roebet ta St. Vit-
cent'e Hospital, Stephen'a Green;. They were told
that no Cathulic clergyman would be allowed ta see
the patient, and that, inless the French Consul would
call himself for the patient the managers would not
allow bis departure. lin consequence, the Rev. Dr.
Spratt wrote last evening ta the French Consul, and
the result was an order to the Vice-Consul to attend
this morng, at balf-past 10, la require the removal
of Roebet. Dr. Spratt, with the Vice-Consul, pro-
ceeded ta the Adelaide Hospital at that hour. The
Vice-Consul had an interview with the managers of
the hospital, and lie was desired ta call again in the
course of au bour. le did so, and aifter a delay of
nearly an hour and a lhalf, Henry Roebet was allowed
ta leave the hospital. The patient entered a car-
rage providel for the purpose, and, accompanied by
the Vice-Consuîl and the Rev. Dr. Spratt, he was re-
moved ta St. VinceCs aHospital, Stephen's Green,
where, under the care of the Sisters of Charity, the
poor Frenchman wiil bave every comifort and the
rnost vigilant attention, rith perfect liberty of con-
science ta avail himself of the consolations of re-
ligion." [t is most fortunate that the patient i this
case wus a Frenchman. HE will be able to go back
ta bis native country, if Gol grants him a recovery,
and tell his countrymen faithfully what kind of re-
ligious toleration is cultivated in these realas by the
men who daily howl agairast " the tyranny of the Ro-
mish Churcl."- Weekly Register.

The London Morning Chronicle commenta as foi-
lows upon the case detailed above, and which may
be accepted as a fair specimen ofi evangelical
charity I:-I Manifestations of intolerance, of which
this is a sample, are enough ta bring juto odiom any
religious system which sanctions them; and whilst
we find tbem turning up at diffrent localities of the
United Kingdom, we cannot have much heart in de-
nouncing the disabilities which British subjects may
suffer, for religion's sake, in Spain or Italy."

The Committee have awarded the first prize for a
design for the MacMabon Swcrd of Honor ta Bd-
mund Fitzpatrick, Esq., of Frehiford, county Kil-
kenny, and the second prize ta Robert M'Eniry, Esq.,
Dublib. The award of the Committee was made on
the designs as sent in for competition; but neither of
them beiug entirely suitable to the views of the
Committee, and Mr. Fitzpatrick's being that which
required leastt modification, they, as a subsequent
matter, employed that gentleman ta make such
changes in bis original design as they snggested.-
This being doue, a very beautiful drawing was pro-
duced, which ls at present being Iithographed by
Mr. Harcy, of Dame street, Dublin, who is certain ta
produce an accurate and artistic copy. The desigi
or the Sword is of the ancient Irish shape. The or:
namentation on the bilt is a combination of inter-
woven crosses of peculiar beauty. On the guard,
where it crosses the hilt, is a cbarming figure of
Erin reclining on a harp, and surrounded with
wreaths of oak leaves. The guard la counected
overhead with the lit by a burning lamp, and be-
neath by the old Irish semi-circular horn, which ter-
minates the hilt, the interstices being filled up with
delicate and appropriate tracery. Beneath the harn,
on the scabbard, surrounded with richly interwoven
ornaments, stands the chivalrous figure of a " Gal-
lowglass." or ancient Irish warrior, in bis harnesa,
witb compressed brow, energetically drawing his
sword. On the opposite aide of the scabbard, as a
pendent ta the Gallowglass, an old minstrel, barp in
band, and upturned eyes, is singing the wrongs of
Erin. lu the centre of the scabbard is an ancient
cross encircled by appropriate ornaments, and on
the opposite side a round tower and rnined church.
The, decoration on the end of the scabbard is a pair
of standards crossed, bearing on them the Sunburst.
L-aurels intertwined. united below with pendent
shamrocks, fail over the harp of Brian. Ail tthe
figures are exquisite, and the ornanentation per-
fectly Irish a.ud extremely beautifuL.-NaJion.

Jo the list of High Sieriffs fur this year there are
mure Catholics than in any year since the Emanc i-
pation ; which, taken in connection with the large
accusation of Catiolies ta the magisterial benci, is
proof of the liberality of the present Irish Govern-
ment-12 High Sherif1s in ail.

A tire or a very alarrniug nature bruke out latey
in Crom Castie, the seat of the Right lion, the Eala
Of Erne. It apiears aIL ire had been placed in one
of the servant's rooms, the woodwork of the ceiling
being cannected with the fdue, which immediately
ignited. It was, however, soan got under.-Fernan-
agh Reporter.

Nonci co Qur.-The Duadalk Denocrat makes
the following very candid admissions respecting the
policy whieh sent the 21 Irish Catholic menibers ta
Parliament, last spriug, to put out Lord Derby, and
to bring in Lard Palmerston and Lord John Russell:
-" Now, then, is the time for the Catholie Hierar-
chy ta direct the country ta order its representatives
ta erpel heu anti-Papal government from power.
What a pretty mess we have been led into by the
falsc policy- o last spring, in raisirig a cry against
the Derby Government, whicb, witt ail its fatilts, in-
clined ta respect the irategrity of the States of the
Church. Bat place-hunting Ciawtholies in Ireland
cared little for bis loliness; their sympatbt having
been al confined ta themaselves. ILet the \Vhiga be
now driven trorua pover, and the Tories and Radicals
installed in their places. The anti-Papal Whigs will
use ail the influence they possess ta make the Church
plunder ofSardinia the aupreme ruher in Italy ; and,
unless they are driven froin power, they.may attempt
ta have the unfortunate Victor Emmanuel at the
head of bis government in Romie l'

Titi Poon LAw CoMuissioNEtRs AND Ma. PETER
DÂr..-in this case the Poor ,Law Commnissioners bad
dismissed the Rev. Peter Daly from the office of
Chaplain ta the Poor Law Union of the County of
Galway. Tte Rer. Peter Dalla with the futl concur-
rence af the Guardians, had continocd ta act as
Chaplain. And the Commnissionmers had obtained
from tht Court ai Queen's Bench a conditinal arder
for literty' ta file an informations, ln the nature ai a
writ ai quo warranta, requiring the Rer. Peter Daly
ta show cause vihy'be clîamed ta exorcise the affirru
ai Cbhpu.pl the Poor Law Union. The Court
gare judgment, on the 27th, against the Poar Law
Cammissiaors writh costs, discharged the conditional
order, and refused ft writ af quo unrranta, an theo
ground that offices hcld mercely during wilt and plea'-
sure wert nat the subject ai a writ ai q-un warranat.

Ccoernrmva ExAwNATo.-lt will appar by' the
followtng numbers chat stuidents ai the Uniwersity ofi
Dublin bave not fasled ta arail themselve' ai thet
competitire system ait the higberexaminations, which
aire faily entitled ta hb' considered ast reai teatteofi
odoacan. Since 1855 18 sturdents ai the Universityv
ai Dublin have competed successfully for writershuîis
ln India, two ai whomn were plaed at thie ea'l ofi
chu list. Lat yly> neveu ans ai eighat ceudidiates
from Trinity' Collego oblamaed chose appoînurnentsr;
24 graduaves in medicine obtained commissions (n thr-i

bave uecceedf duing the sam e piod taa.ir-
rments in the Royal «agiotera and Artillery'.

Owwccr 4 inuv.-An investigation, b>' order f't
Governmient, lias taken place at Castlerea, in th'
caunÉ>' ai Roscomamon, before Mr. De Maoeyns, Q-G-,
int.o a charge alleged against Captam [Balie, aof thea
Rascoomon Mailitia, tIhat ho had induced a maui

MAxAauasXtn- or aT So-aIrrsDRLIGoUs Socs'STE our spiritual independence against the eemies ofire- Was reluotant ta undertake. [n addition ta theselo ErarAxND.-Ordinarily, when 0atholia journaliste ligion throughiaut Europe, we have ta invite. you ta borrons, the whole family werefamishing. True thehave to,animadvert on the Bayinga and doings of pro- join with us aImao tocarry out our original intention, newspaperreport of tihisdïeadful case elicited -gneatisely tiing socitaies, they are repruachd with taking -ta turn thd'tteution ai theniaber aof thisAsso- sympathybt thé belecàine only at ths eleth:
only a one-sided and setariaii'vlew.f theirproceed- ciation taoorganiiMùg,'iaEngland, the colleètion o bou, and when it was well-Migh unavailing. "lTheaiags ; in-lthe present instance, howeter, we are for- a voluntary tribu'te ta the Holy Sec. With this view came the case O fitchell, the inbabitant of a wretch-tunate enough ta have two leading Protestant prints eacla member of your committe abould collect a ed room in London-atreet,; -Loadon-road. On the
ta cite as evidences of the strange workinig of these penny a-week, ait least, from twelvu subscribers, pay- 28th of December bis infant child died of virulentsoi-disant religious fraternizations, and our reaiers ing the same at the monthly committecmeetings ta small-pox. He was excessively paor, and applied tavill be somewhait aistounded taolearn chat the two your Treasurer, who should transmit it quarterly to the relieving-officer, Who refused ta order the buriaIlprias ta mhose dicta we have ta refer are the Timaes Our upper committee. We recommend, alo, that Mitchell went ta an undertaker, who received tan
and Punch. Both of' then seem, inoreover, ta beof yau humbly petition our vonerated Bishops ta he al- shillings on accouant, and thon refused t ainter th
oane accoid cin the subject ;but, b>'y way of introduc- lowed t amake a collectionnla ail our Churches, for ody unlesas eighteei shillings more were paid. Thetion, we quate froi that unsparingaind unscrupulous the sane abject, as speedily as possiole WVe shsall raslat was tlait an infant, dead iofsmall-pux, remain-
humorist, Punach, the followiig racy lacounisuo a fcirwardte t you iolletor's books ls suon as you re- ed fourteen days in its coffin, in a close rouain amidseries aut articles and letters which haverecently ap- quire then and can ascertain the naumber of your a ifatuily of young children, threatening pestilence not
peared in the Tincs in reference ta these societies:-- amenbors and collectors. We beg you earnestly ta only ta tis fimily, but ta the whole naeighborbood"Missiosauv 1Ecoromy.-Accordinag ta the Tiemes remind ail Catholics of the fact that( Goal, whvao, irain- LOUS N.a os.-Pera the most adious ferathe Church IIissionary Society expendis anaaually, in stittring lEs Churchl, bas vauchsafed tO assurie the whici hypocrisy can assume, whether in religon or
thle raintenance o missionaries and their fami- respîonsitbility of ils eternaîl existence, laes, cathe- îaoiîic is te afïectation by a suaccessful desuaon o
lies, taua " depitations, publications, and other little lss, also tbought lit te leave ta the faithfial the re- regard for liberty, and by ai sensual egotist o sahici-sauudries, £38,000, or aiehrly the fourth of its little lin- sîaîimsibility o keeping it inndhent. We humhlyr tude for tla Church. Butit is atleas ai rIvanhigecome ait borne,' bafore one iative is converted, or reconinend ourselves ta your lrayers, ais beng ever, to hare our enemies umasked. T Imoral Jsepleven sees a misionary." It would ho intereatig to Deuar Sir, yours faithfully in Holy Chiirch, Surface may possihly deceive himsoelf-he can hardi>know how Muany natives the society converts yearly Gà;oanacas Bowvasai, President. expect auy longer ta deceive others. The eventacswinh the rest a the cash. The charity of the Chaurela GonICs W. Waa.Ye), ' ion the last year h.ave reveaaled hin in hais truc caaaccerMissionary- Society begins at home, indeed, an iere-. 3, Nrew-st, Dorset sq., N.W., [ H No uadern sovereign lias an impudently barayer
mains there in a very considerable meaasure. To SAÂUEL J. NiCoLa, 12 ' scs. truth, personal hon ouir and respect for the latysv avhat extent doces it go frtherr? If ta uany, what Marylebone-road, N.W., j cs. li own as well ais oter countries. Look ai his a-number of couverts bas the society te show for its SEcEsSroN NIOM rtX EsTAunusasa-r.-- The Rev. reer. le sîlaughtered or.ransported Frenchmen whomoTue> -I? Canon Wodehouse has secedd trom the Church of objecte to ais own pinchbeck dynasty, and thenrh stahringerelatianei ta thict tio hreeding Ia- England oua accoutit of objections ta certain prac- tirred up revoautionists in Italy taotabIl gainstragapit referabne corde in a letton ta c .the aie, ces and formularies in its ritrual set forth in la letter their ancient ruIers. lie awoe le was uent on lpaceiroin ils admirable correspondent B. <G. O., slunwing ta te Jiiabp of Norwich, iravwilaislie saays-lî Or- and diorisaf a >.iiscor for beiug tarai' la Iaraiug
that the btalance-sheets published by these varous fa ied in Dceber, 1814, in lese ta stare - ar- n miea eHa praesse ta intgrroIa bis victaries ont
societies are most vague and tunsatisfactory, aford- becane an incumbent and prebendary of Norich.- af regard for the interests o the tPope, and thon con-
ing no test whatever that the accounts, the results of Led in after years ta examine more particularly the tessed that he had only made peace ta keep all t-whieh they give, havei eer duly and responsibly subscriptions required from clergymen, I came ta thc nope from attacking him. He protested that b wouldchecked, examined, and approved. Nor could the conclusion that i could not assent in nihat 1couccive take no bribe or reard, and haidalreadytit selectedcase stand otherwise, seeing that tht auditors enter ta lie the literal and estabishéd sense Of Our lan- haforelhand the very territories whici ho intended tointo no responsibiliies, simply contenting themselves gaage, ta che îoîîoviug painsaur îicogy-naoeîy filch. He stole Lambtdy fron Austria, ta giscitawith a glance at the sums total of receipt, expenor- ttedamnacan>'clausoith Athanasiaîm Croenthu Victor Emm.nuel, s-lia coild noyer liaic nqucrature, and balances in band. The mode in which this frim ai Absolution in the Visitation of the Sick' the it hinscif, and cunaniragly bargained for the most in-
portion of tht business asmanaged ia explaimed m iwords used at tia Imposition of Hands in the <rdi- famous marriage whichl las been Made iu Christeu-the case of the u Propagation o ithe Gospel Society," nation of Priests, and the corresponding Forai in the dom for centuries, while he tripped up htis blunder-whichi has thret Treasures, a Doctor of Divinity, an Consecration ofi 3ishos.a ing ally by stipulating for Nice and Savoy, wlaose
M.P., a highly influential Stockbroker, Who allowed
their naimes te appear foc a show as treasorers, but luithe opinion of theo great majority of English- pssossiu ivil Puaor hiecoant haise eveia lie ba-
who seemed ta have interfered or troubled themuselves men the Pope is now ina position of extreme alan- car of Christ-t trust in his hono r and lo aiti
as little with the accounts as the man in the Moon. ger, while England tas never bean more triumphaait and ihe seCretely aided bis confederates to ru ol i
The practice with the worthies who pull the wires and secure. They will fenderais when we tell them aual is estate. He affcied t protect im tfro rithe
in the cooking of Chese accouts, as S. G. ,. tells that it is our conviction, chat for tceir own sake i uis itaitnl e ofAtra and now ai r cithe
us, is ta get two or threc namnes of srne note Who they would do wei [o tthink less of theu Pope, who_ is ;world that lie wouild perish tuat for te arnaies ofwill allow themselves ta be represented ta the public in no danger whiic le is nat sue t aovercome vic- France. jle claîimrs liberty fir TuaI>y and fridis toa
as auditors, treasurers, and other oflicials. These toriously, and ta think more of their country, which France either Speech or hlorught. lie tliks glibly ofr
notables consder they have doue quite sufficient, i gret faner, and whicit, whihe te are think-genrousideaandnobeaspirations, and has§pro-
and the society selects thean beause they will nt isgotoeiu falfilat atowDr. Cum ing'mbek rîandei - scribed very iman oef eminence in his owns acintry,
do more, when they append their sign manumal ta the gutcinegfa is t toards imbreaker ander i-ta sa urrot ciehiinaelf with adveniarer us anI stock-jbi-balnceshots l'are ncplacef nemi>' eut anti dry gaidauce oailaipilot iviose iacanspctonce andtinio- tasbalance sheetswhich arrelae îreyecut tan or iess is bis best detence against the charge i trea- tiers. He styles hinsulf the advuocar at th CIarcha,before them,without a troublesome refrence toa, or an- her Egand is so t France an is in d-ad while e dily enourges an ti-Criiin pre
spection of, the items which are, as usual, merly i gradue position oa bebi g uedt as a cooi b Louis Na- auhle crushes the Univers for defindiug rligiti, andalluded to in the aggregate and theI' sumns total" at paledon.iwilenhofr ei s ted egine for her'cusde;- varns the Crepwitthalt i-t hllib! [Ibo. nexi.
foot. The auditors of the above-named society, for :lean. irtilu hoeprepas cte englues for l-r de- ictim. We cran perhapsa to little to ma- if lestur- vautans.. iil curipeperba iit<lndh r11l ta> isuujias
instance, hare affixed their signatures ta the balance struction. AIl hineîure secs it ani pracliais t-sympat.hysaith hFrench îCtlisi' hl .wem dt
sheet, drawna up linround numberas, and without fur- wbile Engad, by- ir laress, is giggng ian idiotse omething. It it least, our d aity t prote a
ther specifßcation. The expenditure for 1858, accord- glee. Since the feats of the old gentlemaanbwiylî ttc freooeniag ait eaima, u aai'liporaiicalrsyrai-
ing ta this account, was £87,54-4, and £88,790 re- villainously ill-favored countenance, described by ny. Letus d this by supporting the in ils
mains unexpended. Another set of auditors declare I)ickens as makîag a part of I Mrs. Jarley's War- new fort.- Cor. Wl eekly Reg
"c hat having examined the accoutants (e.,, the ba- Work Show - the old gentleman whoa murdered his Tius REt- o s.- o [N.OLN R i.'gh
lance sheet) of the Chaureh Missionary Sociot-, and thirteei wives by tikling the soles of their feet t IL c n lokwithoutsurprie andregret e[1I.-> t lrelran
compared then with the books, they find tiie above cthe> laughed themselvas tadeath, ai ofLouisaaîak Ncpoultsna isao liai cwrasg ti f h wors
balance sheet correct." These gentlemen are, how- Lithe NeaI sa-as imstructef ta tel the isitons ta ril"rs. at seemsi anstincredile thaat itie -onrWho
ever, no so amuch ta blame for the superficial and "Please ta observe chu fre-linger i cthe righît-btanal a s just sign a treas ty of fre eldewithatcountry
Blovenly wy i lwhich they perfor itwhat would ana- slighîtly bent, as in te net ai icklbng, in whiccaua î n p el freedom of exprv-a n i- cherished
pear ta be thir duty, because a strict investigation of ubea anoting equal ta ciaoietvement ai Louais Na- l-ibeyond every ther form at s''iertya country in
thue daily transactions, disburssnaents, nnd receipts of poion 1n tiekhnag Englacnd intu hylste'is of deligt be -awhich hehai lied long otigh tot ernohow aore
the society was not stipulated in their bond. They the doub i pleasure ami r sen tap ni u'd nslet allopini and ffelinghort
simply engaged ta e sigo posts t attract custoners aont the q i s-il mai Bliraenird is ti- ofdirect incetlve to alovertut .he ulnchoreck-
ta the religious caravansary, but tthey were by noclownrt>' tht WThigs, sa-hile Nar!iaaa tafacT iic- ea itterace-a intry whick ri'.at ireceivik
nicais called uponî ta guarantee thie qualityofi the ethue sales ao haer fee. Wie arc goung tolac ar! ritaitcaaasiiilartprovoction1 athi wiaa'l waaith afrene
entertainment for m annd harse within. Again, as hi iteas on foruigna ines, wich ustbe repaicei aizy,inawhichi literear> a t le-int ern-at
the Times observes- asn sce confesedandrt[ d by ils being uttely'ic-

" The information about the different smns whieh -Fe c itaa'd r tch ai tiag tha operative-iti ppersaimsul> ihtai uat ho
compose these accounts is s defective as ta leave aceto uthenirwaikepreatinsagainstinust hkow so tatach tItra- ht'L cutauit aeta o
every sum an enigma. We an mae a good guess . d . . . such useless tyrdany. Ici pr ie Univer,
whsat theexene deputati"-that so ny, urselvresnaitiib cite elfect of cany rtiiau aruo Louis Napuleo n iano lyu 'abs b.'exceets, his il
Wltta e visonqevuOf a "0 pu a v D tiotat ia S ay? foutu>' enernies lle Frauda comumercial and indus-'has-Iaw a -ta pr .of a travellng clerical orator-forone muont Louga triai c-lasses, thly mui'rsons who desiar ta lise ait v lpwers. T I e powers of warutug and lsuppre.

to be, but when wu see puat down 1Deputations ;£2- pealclethes. Theprceswhh e shad lle xpot- sion %wilich i sesg! by Iaw ar-e iloPprJOb'li iutu
irte sum anis > only an algebraicgu taos. us. What ed to pay for this will ane the annexation uSavoy toa t his riar-virnily icvcnriag hita hila la attributes

aa deputations T hfow many deputations .'liis'] tawala>'ein, th te o chi t hcnary tha dutrpau ai wIhic jas aled to tita -averthrow
long on their rounds . We arc sort cte sbscribing line-teA, to emîtloe by a aac ai a former dyast . it t-et tes da nt enable
publie does not grudge its religiosus rhetoricians their th RCtine Ala tBoasartist dy a>sty in Ctittîal, a ionLi nto put adown, witoitit a dI or -etaaiti, a publie
keep and their pay. IL isn drawback ta their ser-t ' - journaltic li hai. c.iilied wi imths reltuirements of
vices that they havetoaknle the sama speech at Murat dynasty in Naples, tl Pope aFrench subject' t l. T warringamia iaered t'a ie Unirers
every place they comne to; there is an art, and a very and the Medterrabnan a French hltke. Itever was l a igben iped outl by the a1mneseIV (f A.lgnst
valuable art even of repetition, cthat if Mr. Albert time more aptly chosen. Austriaa slefemtad, lItus- lasigtM.aoisci avilletat is cia djutrha d Ca f ir
Smith has astonishaed the worId by bis power of con- sia ca emancipating ier serf, Iartausia is tremuhling stari, auni rashlu ,ave h.id f ir ran. If u. iwpre
inuicaing [freshness ta te thousanth perforance fborher Ithenish provinces, Spaini a at aitr in Africa, thoaughîat un tree entcuîiaigfrsrcst te(118nig jerf, mac anal llnititcnt ilau istgi meseltin bu slta I iaue . -trtracaaarclirei-mn
of the saine comedy, the same rnnning jest, an oratoi " r ei.e Eatea of Enagl:aha rir *-arg -ir, dvory 'fa the
on graver thenes niay' als bave lis success ast a re- see ow the revolutionary agents are everywer-nl at -aac , aat nyriat ui-pre litrîe- for-
leuater of the sanie impressire and interestingspeech, wark. We are told daily tolexpect a ravolu'tion in n n ian nl n'' a b dat biserea.-
witia bts opportrune faets, its arguments forciblyacitn Narkesa reoltion fa-il>'m ac tevoltiAEngland w certainly ta '' te wors efor the
woiund ta, aînd its appelis sent haioe ta the Ieart.- Napea a revolution ait Rmelair.ohutin ora aV- buse.gundgIll ws ca'cy ba ym tebeti-rafor
Dublin Tclegraph. . ask's thue qtestian plainy ia the Hosse a ortis: the aidvocacy, of those shaar tut imaiiworbali peia,nolis fis' que(ara,-pita ti ia Ciitait2i'oaiLarti

CoausAN> oa- aTi> AnMe is IREriND.-The Aaarn- ta lio you knosw anything of a scheimte for thev aa- e ninsrr tia.cintry v i lave baensorry for
ing Net laas the following piece ofmilitary grossia : aitioa ai Sia ta rance ?" Then Whaig Minaister lirt- ina-at peor huais caonep aown

-l We lenit that ait he expiration of Lord Seaton's Zshues and eqluivacates and chu [tish ple and tpot thana ta, ather frr ahty tl mth ublca-tirale anasdcci i taaua rqi aetti#an h rts tpeanfileriai aI hotmitaînt Iti ,- irlii aana-ut.five years' terniof office, T bich will occur in the the British Parliamnt remain silent. fitt, aftern l l-tiof ho tlaexpntor.iln t ainrheM rur.-
conrse of this montit, ihe will resigu bis command. IL this mischief is not yet accomuplished. I cannutl L' Tht varld as hiere i mlnatl : -ui te r are"eions o
is stated tat the poast of Commander of the Forces accomnplisied without our active co-opueration. The ti latyn rpresieted byta a lia- ivtrs veur "vri er>'
ir Ireland hias been offared ta Lord Clyde, but de- lchemes of Napoleon depend upon the continuance vilegas Omidu mstare.' Blut vîlputo Po the tte
clined by tlat distingnished officer. In military 'f the Whig Ministry, and it Whig Ministry de- -iees of thett but will thePope or the
circles the rainr is that Lieutenant-General Sir eo. pends uîlion the votes of Our represetatives in l'ar prmrat e erthat"ra- rein rlitteiont hecirase the>'
Aug. Wethierall, K.C.B., R.H., the Adjutant-Gene- ment.-Table. ar drivai tat afrti lte rI the altarcîr th pnt-
cal, sill suacceuti Lord Seaton."> ait, inteadi ai throuagh ithe pressa ? Will atot chai

'rat Go mEsNtLr La n lt.-Mr. John Frauda EsGaD ANI D1Y.-We take the fu ilaving from hiablest vil!age cure gahis; copy of the encyclical
a rting ta the oArka Exoaier opon the sxu- the National S ian rd, an utra-Prtestanc journal, letter as surely at ,i the farnlte neapapfer whieh

.Maguic tint-atatahiaboutbaideforewhichoccuapiesitself wit ih freqtent attacis aipon c ecntaîns i sianwerc delivara-i at bis door or borrowed
jeet ai theTen lnt-igh 11Bt atouttate laid e -- "I -aical Goverament. IVe venture ta declare that fromr tlia neighiaanrinag chateau ? Wili not everytire luse t> cue ns Attornea-Gseraln at th1in nLa Catholte country in te word could suchaw- faithfu utnit in the shirt>-six iclliorms o France bhave nt,o a course,bt sblIe ta ascertain what Ie fui cases occur, aS those described in this paragraph. r nade ta fel, through ane tif the uitndred arteries f
Prbou na; the ibols-era oe urace 1 -ste of -- "Destitution in London-starvation lu the might- thic eccesiasticlorganiim, chat the foly Father ietieuaatocht cta' il] conta-mnl>' mbraice il m>'tem oaiet ictin l te votIf heTtcitiaa a-piear nts e-ilue ;protibiced bt>'tht Empereur frru nmatardtwiaua
compensation fo subatantial improvements ; chat the anti yodthe reslt> existe r saot viea one case aslas piausbcaid-nt e Wit trt au tit cia,>tii fie e-
proposed.legislation is intended, 10 a word, ta berait- brougit before the public by resson of its overwbelma- tinguislied journal be prizI lik- hlie r.laa a tn m-ar-ther a comprehensive code tisan a sagle measure :- ing intensity of misery, be it remembered that there tyr, and the once bedloveda son a<f f la is c'allesaOand that providing redress for a special though wide- are ma hundreds a tausands ai ases in vich bdartcmf

y-diffuse-giaîneI iwil nim atl a thorougha an chu mafltaers perishunidandoknw ha arde s a perecaining Apoztat- f If the-se ra-

pracatical revision ai lavs whih should bu te broad ciutethfelnsothssferswenheatu keE ihmnbenc en en oly ey
anti solid foundaition ai aur natianailarprority', bot .uaratonfeeligss aitchsefthats hiac euto h-sunieEgi a, tu vr>' runfka îamselses It
whicha 'as they exsist ait present, not ont>' thaper tise araitiend olugtto ibeoprechntd Iaci t iesthîn is nb sologince tise great a-uperiumte wt. .ie,

aiusr of thonest tenant, bt lu ma-ny cases re- amou 0 nt f gut whic treaintot bcute fscior safnrance ree rne hesai Sn cla >rsn d miatea
strict the useful paver of a hunes-aient a-na! vase t>' cthe cormunity-amongs taho it is do bu di- Directonry avare not chlidren ct e frightnedt at spee-

lador.videdi-and how la ut ta be palliated at fiat Tribunal trea, bot they found chie Cathircre ion ta deep-
FATAL AccaDErr.-We racord! tic iolloving acd- whecre the distinction ofiighs anti low, rich tant paoor, seatd cithe hecant ai France ta l'e swuahad naît a-ilh

dent withu regret, anti san>' ai our rendors in Ibis leamnedi anti unlearned is dieregarded, except so far nia-ersai flood.-Morning Star.
part ai ILrand will feeply' sy'mpathise with te e- as ranis, anti weailth, aind wisdom ma> aiggravate the- Tht Naiy estimates ion î800-6É weare lliahe'd
teemed fiimily ai the lamentedi deceaseed lait> r-Ou condemnatian ai chose vho banc neglectedi tte ta-
Manday> night, atL ten a'clack, Mrs. Daily', af chu Ho - honts coramitted ta choir charge ? ." One short week ye"terdfor- t ensng cait 1, raaiv ta te
cel Weoscport, startedi for Clifdien aniser own cons-c>- hum produced la ail theit ghastly toalit>' four exhibi- roba!802,200, aogafian1,7757a-a exhbtiang ta
ance, accompaniedi b>' toc childrenns' goerness, a clone calcuated La avervhelm cte sensitivo, andi to £net8increaig i of £,82.a xtiin a
serrant, and chu fris-or ai che car ouily. Wheon they' rouse os-en tte coldest anti most induifferei. Let t aroase ai» Dl02a4Ec82scATo-Áv
cea-chef tte bridge ai Erriff a-basiteight mites fraom us deat wvith chie shmplea che unadornod faute. 'Ttc areameeinof the' Dmembers Aa ridsof veisas.
Wetport, an tht Clifden line, the car cameo in cou- tiret case befao lise coroner was chat ai John Braon loargti, may of whombere aadien, wai hiad t
tact i-th a jutting-stone, upsot, adisocpnfahwe.H a icvrdi dog--iole3 i Wihlis's Roome, Ring etreet. Bt. Janets hoandon, forvenu precipitated inca tise sange beneaths, anti me- Osborn-place, Brick-lane, expiring ai mere inranîtaon'teproefadtngaeiintoheHueo
tancholy' ta relate, Mrts. Daily' vas not found titi Foodi, fine, anti clothing voutld have sa-'ed him-buti Louds parayeaping pordii ota tto plaany i
yesterdy morning, vison lfe hada boom fan man>' tthe'ywere aot supplied. taNet carne Ed yard A t- Lardst sudiage fuior taipbject t phing au> ar--
hours extinct. The other occupants ai tic cair hand kins, 'a commercial traveloer,' wha, lu a cmisora-eît chagt otwatiin he deresenw prhtibid by a.-
a miraculaus esctape. hodging-isose ia Spitaifialds, was seir.ed vith sudden naTegDe ic o drbough presidedad b>'n hns-

GREAT RITAI. dat-cha, ona!yedto the Larfi.ch vrdir ct i c.ie- present were Lard haftesbury, [ho Bishop ai Oxford,
GREATyRITAsNrcat le die f aant ai che coomn noces- chai.Bishop ai St. Dauidî, and cthe De-an ai Westmin-

j SS. PEara ANa PAoa.'s Assourtao.-Tae fat- saries ai ife,.t These a-ne horrible enough,~ but cte>' ntecDs fapniniqiyit h odc
inwing circulan bas licen issuted b>' tisa SS. Peter and ace othaig wf teen cKeeceevai e htcse aiftise la th matonu nfa pEngi u'inohse i onact

Ne.' As Haa von-aqare, W., Jan. 12, 1860. Dean makern, sot is houzseoald consisted, taltoeher of tise witnesoes, ai thse tartme ai Mguine, was joeanaarly
.tu--, scodau .ii s oa iata ai au omt- twetve pensons. Hie home [s smalla comfortiess, ill nked, whtilt unfen examiraation, if ha trac an lnish-

te, pisua! ncthe G tit., v a ttpreparea a circn- ventilated. A few weeka aga typhus entered it: man. Intantly drawitg himtmelf np with an air E

ite (ahicis , euf tay-anPhen 9is>, rta aqaesd yourrt1 nlittlo girl, nie ara old was struck down -wounded pride, lie replied-" T am, ir i i wutiad nt
uerawhin u dformng s Cenrtitt ai ,aur Aseocia- then the eldest son, aged twenty-onc, auccumbed .a deny my country, tven if 1 was a Yrkshiremsn."-
iao loy-aur parie, andtio begin its ouerations by third victim followed ; and nit, twoi of the dagh- As two or three of the gentleunen present were na-
procninug sigastres ta a collective addresa of the ters were attacked ; and wheu the magistrate, Mr. tires of the latter country, we need scarcel- adi
hacit Engsn, ta the Hol> Father. We are re- Slie, heard the details, they were blind, delirios, hat the patrotic Hibernian's bit told tost admi-
joiced la informing you that, in conseqiuence of the puid, ta all appearance, within a ew hourau of deati. ably.
desire recently expressed b' the foly Father te sec Nearly all the furnlture and clathes had been sfld, The iHome Secretary refused ta renie a depnta-.
cthe Faithfuil at large come oin id ta the trea'sury of and there lay the dead, vithout a penny ta defray tan from the St.; Oeorge'aS EanS Obrch Dui'ee
the Pontifical Goirament in its present strnggle for the cests of their bunial, whbcb the parish, It seente, Assaocialon.
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REGULATIONS FOR LENT.
Al days in Lent, with the exception at Sun-

days, are Fast Days of obligation.
By a special induit the use of flesh meat is

allowed on every Sunday in Lent, with the ex-
ception of Palm Sunday ; as well as once a day
on the Mondays, Tuesdays, and Thursdays, of the
five first weeks in Lent; but its use is forbidden
on Paln Sunday, and the six other days of Holy
'W'eek, as well as on Ash Wednesday and the
three following days. On those week days when
fiesh meat is allowed, no fs lis allowedi at the
sane time.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

THE hatest dates are by steamer .ura. A cona-
lition betwixt Austria and Russia was binted at
as in contemplation. From Italy there is nothing
n-uv. 'e last Pastoral of the Bishop of Or-
leauds was exciting much sensation, and orders
had been issued to the Prefects and Sub-prefects
of Depart ments to interdict its publication ; thus
dots the preisent French government assert the
p -inciples of civil and religious liberty, and ap-
prove itself the worthy ally of Mazzini, Gari-
baldi,.Cavouir & Co. The annexation of Savoy
is nov looked upon as unfait uccom pl.

TH I MON'rREAL GAZETTE AND TUE PoPE.
-We promised in our last to notice our cotein-
poiary's renewued tirade against the Pope and the
lPapal overnriment. This promise we shall en-
deauvor to redeem ; thoughu in our limited spare it
is iumpossible for us ta take up, or e-en touch upon
ail iue points presented in a formidable series of
t-ree long editorials, which the Gazette devotes
to Ilhe Sub1ject.

Oue fundanienital error underlies and vitiates
all sur cottemuporary's arguments. ie assumes
the points at issue ; and drawing upon his imagi-
nation for his facts, presents us with a conclusion1
in conformity, nat with reason, but with those an-
ti-Catholic passions or prejudices wlerewith le isr
unfoi tunately animated. We do not accuse him :
of deliberate or wilful untruth; but we do :axi
him vith allowng his prejudices ta master his in-t
telligence ; and with an ignorance of the reali
state of the Government which lie condens,
which is unpardonable, on the part of one who
pretends to direct public opinion, and to whom su
nany sources of information on the subject of

which he treats are open, if lie would but avadl
iumself of them.

The Gazeltes argument agaunst the Papal go-
vernsment, and in favor of the revolutionists, nay
be thus sunmed up:-

1. Al people have the right ta overthrow
a despotism.

2. But the Papal governnent is a despotismt.
3. Therefore the Roman people have the1

right ta overthrow the Papal government.
We will, for the sake of argument, admit ii

major or first proposition ; we deny his second or
minar ; and we reject, therefore, his conclusion.
In fact, the very point at issue is this. Is the
Papal gavernment a despotism? The Gazette
asumes that it is ; and without an t·lfort even
at argument, without even an attempt to adduice
a single proof, dogmatically answers the question
in tho affirmative. As who should say- am
Sir Oracle ; and when I ope' my lips, let no dog
bark.

Noi we deny that the Papal governmient is ai
despotism; and thouugh the onus probandi rests1
with him who asserts that it is, we will assign our
reasons for our denial.M

A despotism is a governnent in whiclh the will
of the ruler is the sole and supreme law ; and
whîereim, according to that arbitrary wiil, justice -

is administered-no matter whethear that illh be
the will ai the muonarch, or ai a brute mîsaoiuy.

A constitutional, on non-despotic governmtent,
on thse other handi, as distmuguishedi fromn a des-
pîoism, is a govenmenit conduictedi according tou
est-ablishied and publicly recognised law ; andi
whierein justice us admimistered stmictly un accor-
Jai9ce with that fixedi law, andi nnt with thie will
ai the ruiler. The essential difference betwixt a
despotism anti a constitutional governîment con-
sisu inbis- that in the finst, ti he i fbte ruler
gaveras; whilst in thue second il is law that go-
u-erns. Tihis premisedi, and thuese defiitions ac-
céptedi, we wml proceedi ta apply' them ta the P'a-
pal Gavernment.

In that Governmemit it is not lte wilh ai thte
Ponso ruler, tat governs, but the clearly ade-

fi.ed anti unmversaîly recognmset law ai the landi;
anti no single instance can be adiducedi by' ils op-
ponents wherein Pius IX. lias manifestedi thue
slighitest disposition ta set himuself above that
law, or to controh by hisi wihhlte adminiistraton
ai justice by the legahlly constitut tribunuals.-
The people or laihy of the Rom.m States huav-e
thecir municipal instiltltionis, withu comoplete control
aven their awn local and secular affala-s: ii lte f
matter of finance and taxation they are representt -
ed by delegates from their several unuicipah-
ties; and they have a voice on ail natters con-
nected with the secular adninistraion of tie t
State. In fact they are governed by public
luws ; and the lie and property of au subject of i
.Pius IX. are no more at the mercy of the will-

By the alunost uiversal consentr a mankind a
great distinction is drawn betuvixt the Eniglish
regicides of the seventeenth century, and tle
French regicides of the eighteenth. - The execu-
tion of Charles 1st is by nany looked upon as a
grind piece of wild justice ; that of Louis XVI.
is by all brave and honest men execrated as a
cruel, cowardly, murder. Why titis difference ?

of the ruler, than are the lire. and properties o
the people of Great Biitain nd'Ireland. To i
State so governed, and. whérein -jusite is so ad
ministered, it may be perfectly truc that reforin
or aneliorations are possible and desirable: bu
it is the height of injustice and absurdity to apply
tbe term Ildespotism.'>

If again we examine the nature or quality of
the laws by which the people of the Pontifica
States are governed, we shall, perhaps, findi muc
to suggest the possiblity of a great amelioratio
in our vaunted Brntish law ; and though we by ni
means design to decry the latter, and are fully
sensible of the many excellencies of the modles o
procedure in our own Legal Tribunals, we cat
not shut our eyes to the fact that,in favor of the
modes af procedure in the Papal Tribunals, there
is as much to be said ; and that justice, impartia
even-lbanded justice, tenpered% vith mercy, is iî
many respects betuer adminmstered in IRome and
its dominions, than mu any part ofI tle British Em-
pire. In illustration of our ineaing, we would
direct the attention of our coteinporary to th
following instance of British justice, as reported
in our latest exclianges. The paper front whicl
vre copy is the Express of the Sth ult. A cor-
respondent of the paper writes as utnder:-

" Whilst sisyiug at St. Albians' early last week
I strayed into the Town Hall where the Quarter Ses-
sions were being held, on Thursday the 80h. t then
and there lcar a pour agricultaral labomer, out of
worhc, for stealing, a ieuv sticks from a faggot shacu
dirin'g tle inclement wenther, senîenced by th Eari
of Verulainm, (Chairman) with the concurrence of the
Ilenchi, to three years' penal servitude. Thte por fel-
low iad a family of four young chiildeen i d his
wife (whose distress in Court it was heart-rending ho
sec) was daily expecting n t."

Now we do naot cite this case of' monstrous
disproportion betwixt an offence and ils pumsh-
nient as a fair or average specimen if Brilisi
administr ation of justice ; but as a proof that
even in our own vaunted Courts ofjustice gross

cruelty may be perpetrated in the name of law ;
andi that certainly the Great Briton lias no riglt
to criticise very severely -the criminal codes of

his neighbors, and lenst of all those ofI tle Papal
States.

But as we said, the real question at issue is-
"Is the gouernment of lte Papal States a des-

potisn ?" In other ivord-" Is the =dl of the
Polie the sole lauw by which the people are gov-
erned, the Courts of Law controlled, and justice
1admmistered1 We contend limat such is not tla

case ; that the people are governed, and that all

the proceediings of the Tribunals are regulated,
by, fixed law ; yhilst the fact that not one single
persoan was capitally piuiished, or even subjected
to imiprisonnent, for hius share m ithe bloody re-
bellion of '48 vs a irootl that, i the administra-
tion of that law is obnoxious o any charge, it ls
ta thlait of being tomildly, ton leniently admninis-
lered. The Briti.sh Government at all events is
not in the habit of dealing with those of its sub-
jects who take up arns against its authority, and
imurder its officers, as tue Papal Government
deals with its politicai offenders. Let us coine
noT to another question.

1as the preseti Pope attempted, or even ma-
nfested any disposition, to substitute is uvill for
the lauvs cf lis dominions ?--las lie, u iother
words, atemnpted, direculy, or indirectly, to set
up a despotism or despîotic fori of Government

in 1ine Papal States ? This question we at once
meet, in tte negative. With no violation, ai- ai-
temupi even of a violation ofI ule law, can .[ius
IX. be reproached. Every change that lie lias
introduced-and le has introduced many changes
-or attempted ho introduce into thie oveniment
c his States lias hadl for its abject to extend the
political povers or privileges of h is subjects,
and to give theim ta greater and more diret con-
trol over tle management of publie affairs.-

This lias been his polbcy, no less after his returnu
fron, that before luis exile to, Gaeta ; and i i is
be the poliry of a despot, it wouldbitie w aell for
the vorîbi if il .wer generally governed by such
despots.D

We can unerstaud, if wue do not altogether
approe. the acts of those vito drove James 1i.
fron the throne. They. fel thaemauselves bountd
to adduce good reasons for their conduct ; they
feil t iat they were called upon to nake out a
case of despotism against tieir King,, in order t a

justify their revolt: andi they did so, not by deal-
ing la vague generalitles, but by citing par-ticu-
lar instances, whemre James 11. had violaptd the
laws of England, and had attem-pted to substitute
his uvill for those laws. But hoaiw is it with Ille
revolted suljects of the Pope ? Cai they it-
tribute t Ite latter any act analogous even, ta
the acts which cauet Jamne.. J t fiorfit lie
Crown of three Kngdotm, and vahi jtustiled
the Revolution of 1688 ? No, ve reply ; they
cannot cite aile : they cannot pomut to one n-
stancue whearem Plus .IX lias vioîlatedl the lauws nfi
bus Staes-or in aoter wordi-, has exer-cisedi an
illegal and1 thienelore despotic sa> au-en lais pieo-
pIe.

['he regicidles too, uvho cul off the headtoai
JTameus' fatheru, they also felt thiemselves calledt
upoun ta juîstify thueir extraordinuary procedurne inu

Itle eyes of the waridl ; tint thuey attemupted toa
do so, byt showuing thuat Charclesut hadi set aside
the ltaws ai Englaund. anud hadi attemîptedto lae-ign
diespotically ; tat conutrary ta :he well-knmouwn
-aws of thie retalm hue hiad raisedi meney' ai his

ownv aultority, huad intereredi uwith thie Cournts ofi
Lawv, anti huaI endeavored to impose hais will upon
lte peoplhe ai England. Anti couldi the revoltedt
peop!e ai thie Ronman States, in like manner.
shoîw thmat Pius IX bat attemptued to subvertî their
anlcienat systemi ai Government ; that lhe hiad

perve--tedi the legal tribunals mt instruments oal
oppr-essiona; anti that hac had încessantly ndea-
vr-edi la curtail the power or political privdmegets
ai liis subjerts-wte too shouldi be prepuat ed to
discuuss lthe question, whîetheor ilt wasunot as lawfiul
ion the Pope's subjects ta revoIt agaiumst bis ai-
thîority, as it wans for thue people ai Englandt ta
cuit off thue hiead ai Charles 1st.

f Because Chales 1.had undoubtedly endeavored vision be made thersinfor themaintenance and soieutions groand, and i la therefore nothing to
a ta destroy the polht:cal liberties which he foumd edneatiòn a thé children,theissie-of sucb sexu them what the viewm of others may be, whether for.
-l existence .n bis accession tO the throne, and. al contracs,in order that they e not or against 4t. Iftherefore, iis quetion as- ta be

I ri leýa oÏdt een hltoo oi catrcXtheS, baom dse.md 1 0 l disoumsed fairly calta merits, and
s which he wasbound to defend ; whilst poor Louis charge fothe State, and a burden to society- without dragging in political conaiderations which
t XVI., on the contrary, had done bis best to ex- There is no middle ground logically tenable. If have no bearing upon it whstever. For our own
y tend and preserve those liberties: because, la the divine law does not prohibit polygamy, then part, and we believe- that in tlis respect we state the

short,one was a despot, or despotically inclined, neither bas man the right ta probibit it ; if God opinions of a large majority of our readers, we are
f and the oter was not. Now we contend that has prohibited the severance of those whom m tposed mos.decidedly ta any logilation which may
il there is ail the difference betwixt Pius IX. and matrimony He bas joined together, then has not of the marriage tic We do not liold the doctrine
h a despot, that there was betwixt Charles f. of man the right ta sanction their separation.- that marriage is a purely civil contract, nor do we
i England and Louis XVI. of France : and that, Clearly then the first thing ta be done is ta as- beieve that it is conducive to the welfare of man-
o therefore, there is as much moral diffeence be- certain whether marrtage is a divine institution ;ind i thauevebe saotetaken tOnthe entrary~~~~~~~~~~ lhrir, ieei a ac ioa. e believre that every stop taken tawards givbng a
y twixt the acts of a brave but oppressed people and if it be a divine institution, to ascertain in facility for divorce is a step in a dangerous direction,
f! rising in amis to strike down a despot, and those the second place, what God has been pleased ta and in this opinion we believe that we are borne
nl of the insurgents of the Romagna,-as betwixt deternine ibereon, and what restrictions, if any, Out by Divine teaching as well as by human

the conduct of the Long Parliament and that of He has placed upon the sexual unions of His experience. When our Saviour said hati " whoso.
ever $hall Put away bis wife, except it be for forîji.e the Convention ; as betwixt the stern grandeur of creatures. All controversy then belwixt Catho- cion, ad sha mary another, committtil dul-

il tie execution ai Whitehall, and the dastardly ics and Protestants upon the questions of mar- tery,". He gave no sanction to the moden doctrine
n murder of Louis XVI. of Marie Antpinnette, riage and divorce must be weary, Itale, fRat, and of divorce; the proposition bere is purely negative;
d and Madame Elizabeth. In the actors in the unprofitable until itshall have been settled be- it gives no foundation for the argument which po-
- one tragedy wie recogunise men ; nuch misguided tween them-whether God bas legislated upon pe ertse, dyup niit at dthe socluding words

dmen, perhaps -but stili men, with brave gener- the subject-and if le bas legislated, what [le sumption. uy no such sophism can we set aside th
e aus iearts throbbing in their bosoms: mn the bas been pleased ta decree concernng it. grent cofmaind-" Vhaut God ihath joined togetr Ict

actors m the otber, we see othg but brutes- But if this controversy be unprofitable until io nuai put tuLndei." It is true tlhat there is a class
lfdthy, blood-begrimed cowardlybrutes. these essential preliminaries be settled, te Glob maiages so dvoid f anything in accordancefiîy iodbgîîc OVr(I0bseesnil rlm1irusb with whaî Ithe Bible teaches upon the subjeet, that

- And sa ivith the revolted subjects of the Pope ; raises in its article initier review certain issues as the rule is scarcely applicable. When people are
until they shall have made out a case agaimst ta matters of fact, to which we deem it our duty joined together, simply as a matter of convenien.e,
,Plus X., analogous to that which the Puritans ta give a prompt and explicit rejoinder. Our or profit, making a contract as in, odinary business.
and the Whigs made out respectively against appanent asserts, in substance--that the Roman andi vithout any idea of rehigion in connection with
Chrirles I. and James Il., w inust look upon Catholic Church has not always and undier al] n arriagert afe prope isns of t hewod, and ats otheir revoit ns unjustiliable, as without sufficient circumstances maintained the indissolubility of lias begun so it muay end. We believe, however, that
cause, and therefore as a sm. We know too marriage ; he explicitly aflirmns " that divorces the pe ple of Upper Canada, as a whole, do not s.
what manner of men they are, by whom their re- were never so fiequent and for such trivial causes regard marriage. They do not want to see it re-
volt is chiefly encouraged: that they are the p0- as previons ta the Reformation ;" and he quotes duced t a mre civil coatact, w ric may be setasgideat anY Moment t0 gratify idlie cauprics- or sensu-
litical children of the ruffians of '92: ithat they Protestant authority in support of this monstrous a desire. They du not want to have here the amen
aimn at the saime objects, and employ the saine and unfounded assertion. able scones which daily occur under the laws exist-
means as did their predecessors: and that, there- We reply that, whatever may bave been the ing in many States of the Union, wbichî strike at the.
flire, every friend of order, liberty, and Christi- case vith sane Oriental sehismatics, the Roman rot of ail social happiness, and are deaily ioes to re-onnligian and norality ; and we believe tbhat Ibe> wi;Iaity, is bound ta pray for their speedy and total Catholic Church has always taught that imlarriage, a morait and he tat ten
exteriniiiationi. These points, and some others ta validly contracted, is a sacramental union, anditt hring about a simihar sttte of thigae.

1 whichi the Gazettc alludes, but ta which we have therefore, per se, indissoluble çjuoad vinctduu. We would also commend ta the Globe's car,-not space ta reply at present, we will take up in Ve assert, without fear of contradiction, that fuli perusal the following riararapl on this sub-
Our next. not only is there not a single instance of a di- ject, clipped from a late number of the Lonîdobvorce quoad vnculum having been tolerated by Times

rTE UPPEiR CANADA PRHSS oN DivoRcE the Rom.n Catholic Church, but that she bas etNOT voit Tim GLOBS To cntox.-Inthe course
-Fronm pressure upon our columns, we have never even entertained, even for an i:stant, the of a trial yesterday in the lIish Court of Queen's
been unable ta notice the arguments of the proposition for such a separation of those whum Bench, arising out of a case of wife-desertion, some
Globe, the organ of the Protestant Reformers God had united together in sacramental union.- opinions transpired not very favorable ta the work-
of Upper Canada, in favor of a relaxation of Her interference bas invariably lhmited itself taog of the Divorce Court. For instance:-" Theppc'-Canaa> inaallier justice -le (thie defendant) inigbt have gane
our mnarriage laws. The Globe thus lays down this. In ail matrimonial causes pleaded before into the Divorce Court dnd stated that bh was tired
what lhe conceives ta be the law" upon the sub- lier tribunals, slie bas set herself ta ascertain the of the marriage and înied to get rid of ilin that iay.
ject :- simplefact whether the parties thereuinto hatin- Mr. Rolleston.-Fortunately the Divorce Court doem

"It is a matter of the first consequence that these deed been truly and validly mnarried ; and this, we not etend ta Ireland. The Chief Baron.-Well,thon, they miliht have goriL ta England, for 1 urder-
laWS (he imarriage laws) should be based on riglht say, is the anly question that she ever allowed sthnthey g have j e isdictione lre overaour Inish mar-
prinîciples, tiihat hey should be eaîsy of apprehension, even to be raiset in lier courts. The fact of1 nges.hey h ergsdit O'Hre nerou hais mar
that hile. sbould olierate upon all elsss ite, themarriagehavinbeen provedor disproved,got a Divorce Court in reland yt. e

riih, Chat they shoild be consistenti withone another, she had but one sentence ta pronounce on ail Clief Justice. - Aid I hope ue neyer will. -
and that they shoud harmonise us far ars possible with -whether rich or poor,km or subjeut. If*mar- Mr. Sorgeant O'Hagan.-It is the greatest sign
the lsf e empire, and ithChoseofneighbor iedsherico e to onhe t tdecadence of publie morais, and I sayI~ ~ ~ ~11 t/>tw f i ,uie ntwt hs fnigioi rieti, sbe tieclameti lier icoinpelency ta annul the it with tgreal deference te thue Legislatuire whiîlhpass-
ountrics."-Glob.. 10th eb. sacrainent ; but if unmarried, she commanded 1 ed the Âct and le judges wio îdininister it." TIis

auith one exception, which we bave itahîcised, them ta abstain from unlawful, unballowedinter- is something like Irishunanimnity, as remarkable as
and to which wve will refler presently, the lawv of course. Thus with the father of the English iti'rr.Tie)th inst.
marriage, as laid down by the Catholic Church, Reformation, and bis wife Catherine of Arragon
fIlfills every onie i the conitionîs requiredi by Raioe never even enlertained the question.- ANOTHER PAPAL DEMONSTRATION.
the Globe. It is based on ie lav of God ; it , Can Henry VIII., if married to the be- Tie secon d great inceti af tbe Catbohîcs ofis short, concise, and easily intelligible: it ope- trothed wife of his deceased brother, be so di- Canada ta expers thir sy pathy aith the Sa-
rates on ail classes, rich and poor, alike-for with vorced therefrom as ta be at liberty ta contract PovereigePntiff, has beldpursunt ta aunce-the Church, as with lier divine fouader, there is another marriage ;" andi the sole point at issue uent ln the Paris Church at 7 t toi aiSounday
no distinction of persons; and it is consistent %vas-" Could the King contract a Christian last. The immense edifice 'as iteralhy crammed,with ail ber teachings upon the complicated rela- marriage-or what the Churchi menus by the word ani the demonstratio was lievemy respectmnot
lions existing betwix t le sexes, and fowing train narriage-with one who bai previously been be- splendiden.
the creative act wiiereby, as we are told, " God trothed? ta bis deceased brother, and betwiKt lHis Lordiship the Bishîp of Montrea presid-created man in hlis ovn image, in the image Ofi whom a marriage contract had been passed, and ed as on the first Cathohir meeting at St. Pat-G'yod created he him : mac and female created the religious rites ofmnatrimony duly soleumised 1" rick's Church, and vas attendeeeting he platforinlhe them.-Genesis, i. 27. In this question two others were invoied ; one ofi by a large body of ur nost di tinguished FrenchThis law, we say, is perfect, conise, easily lu- act, vith reference ta the mnarriage betvixt Ca- Caniadian citizens. D. Beaubien, the Presidemttelligible, universal, and invariable iits applica- therine and Arthur ; another as to whether, ac- of the St. Jean Baptiste Society, having beention. Thus it runs:-- cording ta the law of God, marriage with a de- called ta the Chair, explained to the ad,ONE W[THt ONE, AND FOR EVFR. WHOM ceased brother's widow vere absolutely prohibit- the motive of the assemnbly, and the minier inGOD HATI JOI.ED 'OGETHER, LET NO MAN ed-and whether, if it were not, the dispensation which he proceedigs were to be conducted.-

ur AoSUNDER. af the Pope, was comnpetent ta absolve fron the M. Cherrier than rose and read the first para-i'is k the law of Christiani narriage ; and all law of Mases upon certain points. But never, graph of the mntended Address ta the L'.pe,sexual unions of baptisei persons contracted we repeat it deliberately, and we defy the Globe supporting it by an eloquent and mîost argunen-under conditions other than those prescribeI by tu refute us-never has the Roman Catholic tative dcuurse ; ie was, seconde< by Dr. Mel-tiat law, are not mnarriafres in the Christian sense Church in any single iistance sanctionmued a di- leurof the word, but siumply concubinage. A union vorce-that is the separation ai persans who had " We Cathaics ar bbe cithivîmch man upon any pretence whatsoever can been validly married ; never has she allowed the learnmed wih profornid grief of the sei-ous atackslawtully stinder, is not a union made by God ; question ta be raised before lier tribunals. hltely directed against the temporal Sovereignty of
and al sexual unions not made by God-that is, The Globe may rail at the restrictions inposed yiour Holiness, and the still more serious attacks with

lui uvhu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~Vich itish osntnLtote rwihi is menaceal, wouhd decîn omislves wantingin whichle Himself does not put together, or by the positive lavs of the Church upon the hiii ite duy imposed aon us by e e noble traditions
join the parties contracting-it is a prostitution matrimonial unions of flrst-cousins, and others Ieqîiatied ta us by Our aucestoas, by be beritns
of terns ta qualify as Christian iarriages; a closely related ta one another by blood ; but we conferred upon its by Providence i te many triais
title ta which all such sexual unions have as little do not feel ourselves called upon ta vindicate the ta which we have been suhjected, and by the father-
right, as hiave those unions which take place wisdom ai the Catholic Church n this particlar ly solicitude which your Holiness anit your predeces-
amongst the members of the brute creation-such seeg that the work has bee fuly toue ta sors have tahs sow to us, were w not t Clay ata lef t k h s i & cndsby i1 this moment, at tbe feet of your Holiness, the expres-

s ecd, asw e h a iants by seveal emninent Proestant physiolog- sicn n afour most sincere attachment, and respectful
io v e contend, as ive have always coniti- iî. The subject is une besites, whiul is natt dLvotion."

ed, that the sexual unions of Protestants-(by quite suited for a newspaper discussion, and de- The next paragraph of the Address was muov-Protestants, a course we sinply mnean baptised licacy imposes upon lus the obligation ai silence - cd by the Hon. M. Chauveu seconed by M.
non-Catholics)-are valid, honorable, Christian only this wilvi we observe, appealing ta Protest- Moreau:-
narriages. But if these unions are Christian nul satisîîcs lu confirmation oai ur assertion : -- 1Tle possession of thue Staues feloraging ta yomr

mnarriages, then are they unions made by God hThatancs ai f co m ostipronuiofeu causesriin- holinesshy tituo oas tscrd tiCose Sttsb ail to other
Hiniself; and if made by God, then lias man no sanity, andilmany allier painful affections, mental Soverigs of nb Etlrope being clos ofy buund all ith the

o rwhasoever over themi. If Protestants, and physical, is ta be found in the frequent mter- free admini-sration of ecchesiastical affairs through-howeer, ssre lis that their intons c-an be dis- marriages ai blooi-relations and thiouh we do .tl the 'atholic world ; an hatred of aur Holy Re-

slavveet- m n;,hta cto alim n a d t hginx hueing bbe chief cause af the effrts made to

put asunider the parties to thoase unious--we must ona ncntavemuîion ai the divine awr t-eet m youslie aar uiîe i or tionduty ta jou o
i;ake thmeir words for it; but the dleductian thience thinmk that mnost medical mnen will agree with us voices, feeble thought they he, ta those wbich from all
1s loia n etal--tat their stxuliunions that, as a general rule, theur results are himghil qusarersSt arerce. oad"h trn ftesc
are înot muade by Goad, aitd thant therefore tbey prejudticial ta the mormal and mnateriat welfare .) ce.ssoranS.geer."nabiumu iionspaoe
are mere coancubmnage and nt Christian marriage. the human race. Tins is une reason thenu uwhm , ne. Larangrpin a bricliat dscourse, propose
For if muan muay naot sunder whaom Godi liatb jomn- the Chumrch placedi rest-ictious tpnsci .nou th nexu pararpwihwsueoddb
ed, the converse holds trtue ; anti thiose whom unan tihîul sue olid pottaei n esei ansey ' , WTrudail :- rsrn epaytt o ijs
mnay sunider, Godi hiath înot joinedi together- ant uuider a I circuinstances to poluibitl ute ly " tice a ur trengthuwe posesiay a the d ienju-

We take exception, we say ta amie propîosihon Oui e. etfin iha-n h uooun t i e wihag est keep tryosuindt possicno Cheh herit
laidt down by the Globe; ta that whereinî it as- a i pectaiarotns aving teo-opuerao ag which agesiucn hale sranmtdot cour c, audkia-
serts that Caanadiana luaw on thue suibject aifrmarruage sectison oareimurottant olam poiinut ness ; .a tna itder tbi paosusaii SU Ld-
shuoulîd be madce to harmonnise as ihîr as possible moaral inmfluence thnan by ils nîîber uar fui as to enauble yout ta carry ut thue projects whîich
- withu the laws af the emupine andi with those ai position to the Globe's effortnum e-- ourp youi cherish,, for thu hîappintess ai your peopile, iad
neighboring counutries." We~ conît-end on the ouarmg a.s r nîc. tamper witu lie lthe hontor otf our holy religion; and that lHe will con-

cnrrthuat, regardiless of aIl sucb lauws the Cnar- riagas cmaeindeed sneereti at by oua- tnue tu endow yaour H-oliness wvith those favors nnd
oamuneyoeo, c fteCrita ttsa er r oeprr but that they aire not grr.cy: which umake maniiest in thîe persan of youar

aîa soe bjet i tte lîisiui sutesat lauuld altogether visionary, that thmey nie basedi upon Hiolmness, aus ui he nrsons af youîr predecessors, theu-
be ta r-educ.e the Statutes deamling with te qusio ubstantial ftsbsalh we. thuiîk hie a retrin moast lovely sigba that4 caun be given luo te world-
at issue, ta harmny wvith the lawsof o Of th b' , apparn lIat of miateriai weaknaess, goodness andi justice, sup-

two things nei:w.itai God a aete sexua te subjouet ar tiele on the suîbject firoui aur portedt by ua great moral piower, nobly coatending
un is Ii creatrehe-a isbj e husperfectl ri-testaint cotemporary, them 'lorionto Colo- with force, errr, and hatred."
uniuaitralieui -or he suinot cibsprfc 3t If e asbew Hona. M. Renud, secondedi by M.
dutyltersle uty-of te hmasn. lear bas to MAatîîAGl .NDo Duvoacti. -- O'u-r opinions on the iomee roposed the next paarp oh the

- -J 1 ---- ------j - -.- - , V subject of divorce hatve beeni so fuil'a d s ftn A irb :mnake himseif acquainted with those laws, and to xiruussed, that is uinucesjai- for ns agiiu ta cner IlAsud white-rer uay the trials reserved for the
sulbmnit himself inreservedly hereunto. If, on it, tte eleral mnrits of the case ;lor should N "A visible nead haIltee eOut-cb.y t e opalesiasupported
the other hand, God has not legishlated upoi ile have alludedto it now adi it not been fon an articla vis-le ead f ute nhur faillt su ppoted
ubect, than- Iithuan -gislaiona simpîy Iiperti- which recently appeared in the Globe, ainwhich, to r inu is bukei but, were it Posible thait

nent. Thue sexnul uni ftitizensiariutserve pollucat ends, the question wis treated i t s thuey may b- incras-and un tiis nid we pray ofciet conract, tahnons of the Citize s are but betveen Protestants ani P onian Cathoihis. Lt is o to bestow on n h apostoic benedIptionslenas f uliih a e a an- 'îîîhing ai flic kind ; antuire p-otest agtlîitrt uy îluough wbieh su nuuany t-ssiagsai-ceîîccorîted baithe
ranged byh pr.ole s contractuinîg- ; the rigl of! suchu a ssuimlption as beig îentirAv withouî ionaa-" taihou bc a s

the State lo inteifere thierewu'itim iîmîting itself to tion. Viat numbers of Protestait, and certainily It p

tha :-Firt to ufo rce[the fulfilhnentof1the menbers iof the Church of England generally, are It was thenVpropsbM O e,. .
term, :-F t of t e intrac ; secondly tomisertai ijar as strongly opposed to granting divorces as any seconded by M. Valois, thattl-il], ofaIll: tortract ; îecoiidly, to sec that pro- Gathohiccan bc. They oppose the system on con- " Ail the Catholics of the rural parishes aof the



THE TRUE WITNESS 'AND) CkTIOLCHRONIC. LE.-M RCH ,80
Diocess of Montreal,bP;invited tonite'in this expra-
sien Of,sympathy for our Holy Father the Popei and,
that copies of the Address composed of the previously
ased Resolutions be sent to the different parishes,

80 that ail .may attach their- namea thereunto as

spedily aS possible."
T6e Hon. M. de Beaujeu, seconded by M.

Iiudon, moved that:-
i The President of the Meeting, and the movers of

tle Resolutions adopted, be instructed to wait npon
ihs Lordsbip Of Montreal with the Address, and to
r1nuest His Lordship te procure its transmission te

the Boly Father by the hands of His Eminence Mgr.
Bedini, and of those Canadian priests and laymen
wbo shall chance to be in the Ioly City."'

These Resolutions having ail been enthusiasti-
cl>' rarried, His Lordship the Bishop of Mont-
real addressed the meeting ; expressing the
lively satisfaction he experienced at the sight of
50 mtch devotion ; and alluding to the happiness
which we Catholies, living under a Protestant

Government, enîoyed in becg free to meet and

give full utterance ta our sentiments-a happi-
ness from which hlie Catholics of France were
at present debarret, owing te the cruel circum-
stances in whichl thley were placed.

Thus terminated this noble demonstration, in
which our French Canadian fellow-citizens and
coreitgionsts have so eloquently followed the ex-
ample of the Irish Catholtcs of Montreal; and if'
to the latter, and to the St. Patrick's Society
-as bare justice demands-must be conceded the
honor of having taken the initiative, and or hav-
ing been the first in Canada to make a move in
the matter ; justice no less demands us ta pro-
claiml the fact that, in lgeerous devotion, in ar-
dent sympathy with the Holy Father, and con-
stanît attachment te a commuon faith our French
Canadian brethren have shown themselves i no
respect minferior to the sons o St. Patrick.-
May this glorious emulation always ontinue ;
and may the only rivalry betwixt the two races
be as to which shall approve iseif foremos and
most zealous in ail good works. This should he
the prayer of every Canadian Catiolic.

A Nice UsC FOR THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS OF'
UPPER CANADA.-We read in lhe Belleville
Intelligencer 0fI the 24th uit., that I lthe first.

meeting of the Provincial Graid Orange Lodge
of ipper Canada, was held in the County Court
ilouse ini thme City of Kingston, on Tuesday and
Wednesday." T]'his simple announcement speaks
volumes as to the social state o' Upper Cantada.
We wonder however what tel Protestants o le
latter would say tol the announcement ai a Grand
Ribbon Lodge meeting in the Counity Court
House o Montreal i They, would perliaps be
able ta see that public property, ta which Catho-
lics and Protestants imdiscrininately are compell-
ed ta subscribe, should not be devoted te hIle ex-
clusive use of ithier-and least of ail to purposes
which must necessarily be offensive ta one class
aof ate-payers. Public property should be used
exclusively for public purposes ; and should never
under any circuimstances im a nixed conmumutty
like ours, be madie c thteatre of party or sec-
•onai displays. lere in Montreal or Quebe,

where Catholics are in the great majority, they
would scorn eveii ta apply for the use of a publie
buildin for the tse of a Catholc meeting ; and
were lhere a sense of honor or generosity
amougst the Orangemen of Upper Canada, they
too would sdorn to avadt tieraiselves of the tinid-
ity and dishtonesty of a corrupt Magistracy' ; and
the Kingston Court House, the Hall of Justice,
would not hav.e been prostituted ta the vile uses
te which it was apparetlly applied last week'.

No furhler particulars respecting Ilue causes
that led ta the loss ai' the steamer Hungaian,
have beetn received. It is however but too pro-
bable ithat the sai accident vas occasionetd by
want of due precaution on the part of lier com-
mander, and lis too great anxiety to inake a qîuck
run. One ai' lherboats, the oars still lasliedI to
lhe thwarts, lias b-etn picked up, but a list of ier
passengers has not yet been published. For this
we! shall have ta wait until the arrivai of the
next steamer from Europe. Of the fate of ier
crew and passengers there can be no doubt. Ail
hands mî1ust. have iierisled soon after she struck
upon the reefs.

MUNiCIPAL ELEC-riONU.--After a somewhat
brisk contest the election for the Mayoralty of
this City teruinated an Wednesday in fav'or of
M. Rodier, by a umajoiti'y of 24. On the first
days of the polling there were saine triiling dis-
trbances ; blows were struck in one or two in-
stances, and we believe that snow.-balis vere
throw'n. As a measure of precaution the Volunl-
teer Force, Horse, Foot, and Artillery, were
called out, but hapuilv there vas not lle sliglilest
occasioni lor iheir services. 'fli election con-
i ludied withîout any> furthier distur'bance. Thle
falowing gentlemen have been electedi le serve
as Cilty Councillors :-East Ward, M. Grenier;
Centre Ward, Mn. E. Tholmupon West WVard,
Mr. Pe~nn; St. Anne's War'd, Mn. Rodden .
Si. Anutoine Wardi, Mr. M'Cready ; St. Law-
rence Waurd, M. Rolland ; St. Louis Ward ,MA.
Homier' ; St. James' WaTrd, M. Cussan ; St'.
Mdary's WVard, Mt. Br'ousseau.

PROVINCIAL PARLIA MENT

The third Session of the sixt l'Parliamîenut cf
the Province of Canada was opened at 3 o..t. ona

Tuesday lasi, by His Excellency the Governor
Gerue'al in person.1 Having commnanded the at-
tendane in ihe Legislative Council ofitlhe metn-

bers of the Legislative Assemnbly, Rib Exceliency

read the following speech froi the throne

Honorable Gentlemen of ihc Legislatire Council; Gen-
ilerien of the Legislative Assembly :

I have mouch pleasure in announcing to you that

your joint address of last session inviting 'he Queen

to visit Canada as been laid at the foot of the throne,

aind thit Her Majestys most gracious ianswer wi
forthwith bu placed in your hands. Yon vill see with

The Ottawa Citizen i a paragraph repro- satisfaction tmt we na' hopie for Ili honou' a!s n-

luced tby the Montreal Icrald, takes exception co .ma mne Roal w i ssv the Penrty oyWales in

t a ur tibutig the undeniable anmorality "a uan 'as wiii provo tIc heurt>'loyalty af'al
îuntnor l amls umng us.

prevalet in the nited States to te " ultra- Negociations have been carried on by the lOïtinS-

Pi'otest i.ilimn ofl t plieople." T i inust pro- ter (ener'ul for seclring lie transmI deion th -ougli

ceeil, eiliei' roin (on criuttu tîrttorauuce of Ille Canada of a large poortion ofthue corresîuoudence be-

r ed teiihieo n of the rd " Prot sta utsmor twceuu E rope and America. The resultof these nema-
truememg fthwrd 1rtsatsm;o ciations has been such as to shewr that the ad van.-
from his srange disregard of the teachungs of his- c f bae bout b as t lawreIeare uldy au-

torytiges aof tle route b>' the St. La1WrelCe e Mfult!>'ar-
tor prscie. At the same lime care lias been taken to

Protetantisn meanus simply the denual, in who le, represent properly tooer Majesiy'e Governientthe
or in p:r t, of le religioîus teachi ngýs o thI e C ai- position id dim s an t of u Oieat n t emernce t tt

tluolic Ciuuuclu ; andmnoa ane but a fool %vaulil postal sn'asidies granted te Océan steainere.
dreato el Cu ;i ' u a in no o ut ac f o wou The Co um issioners appointed tu report on the

iven fattaching thereunto the idra of any- houînduary Liue between Upjer and Lower Canadit

po.hitive reli t s fithpor ractice. rotetant- have comtpleted their labors, so as to enable you tu

im is but the blre nugation, in whole or in part, ecf this important o bjec.
<il Calunoliciîy ; a Proletuîuat. is any baupised pler- 'Il: G oentuhbave ecLived EiggettianBfl5-uoui

of hit y i o a ProCtulic-just s t e teri bea- man sources with refereuce o lte measures intra-
onhint aîean l Cattnl-justiashed rmî bea ~ duce iatst session for the consolidati o n of the muni-

then eanssim any unbnplised liersonà ; and cipal lawv of Lower Canada, and m bill wvill be sub-
ultra-Protestant is iimpie the totit, or ai- nuitted t you which nmay enable you to .effert this

tust total, rejeclion of ail Caltuolic teaching. important object.
Of what hlis rejection lea1ds to in practice le. 1 congratu ate 'oU On t er aofn iti' Cnsolidai-

world had a notable example in 1792. At that '1i Statustes of Uppterean salmorki completedfor

tunte lrnce'was ulhra-Protestant, au' in other Lower Cunada, and, when this is done, we may hope

words, had- almost totally -rejected the Catholic
religion. The resuits are embodied in history ;:
they are recorded in'letters of blood, and these
certainly fully warrant us in attributing the im-
morality of the people of the United States, their
disregard of ltfe, and their contempt for honesty,
to tbeir ultra-Protestantism or rejection of Ca-
tholhcity. For the Citizen and the Herld
must remember, that the only difference betwixt
the imfidel and the Protestant is a difference of
degree. The infidel denies or Protests more,
and more logically, than does the Protestant ;
but in every particular wherein lue differs froin
thse Caîhelie or Papist, he agrees with ime infidel
and in every parlicular wheren ie differs frot
the infidel, he agrees with the Papist. In short,
the Protestant is a Christian merel in virtue o
lis baptisi, and of those articles of the Popish
faith which lue still retains ; or in other ivords it iu
only because le is an inconsistentI Protestant,
that the non-Catholic is not altogether ain in-
fidel.,

In this sense only do we use the word Pro-
testantism. We defy ainy one to detect a fault,
on even to suggest an improvement, in our
definition of the term ; and we appeal to history
to support our asserton that Il ultra- Protestant-
isn" is invariably the parent of brutality, and all
uncleanness.

We rend in the Journal de Quebec, of te
25th ult., that the Catholics of Quebec have for
soie time had it i contemplation to give pubcli
denmonstration of their sympathy with the Pope ;
but that in order to give greater elat to the
manifestation, it had been resolved to await the
arrival of the imenbers of the Legisiature.

Tie Rev. Mr. Foley of Long Island, King-
ston, will please accept our best thauks for his
good offices towards the TRUE WITNESS.

S-r. P.Traicxs SocIErY, QuEBsc. -The following
gentilemen have been electec Office-bearers of this
Society for ihe ensuing year:-

Grand Preaident, lon. C. Alleyn,
Treasurer, Hugh O'Neill,
Secretary, John La e, Junr.,
Claplain, Rer. B. MrGauran,
PI>sician, J. Fitzptrirk, M D.,
Marshal, Edwd. lHirtigan.

A NiEw SYSTEM O FRENCH AND ENGLISH
PRoYUNCIAToN - WITH OR WITHOUT A
MASTER. By L. F. Gouium, hliree Rivers.

This is a iveil meant, if not perfectly success-
ful attempt to teacht Frenchmen how to pro-
nounce Englisli, and Englislimen how to pro-
nounce French, by presenting it words of the
one language spelt accordinga to the pronunca-
tion of the other. lin so far as it is given to
mortal inan to succeed in such an attetmpt M.
Gouitu tmay be congratulatedutipon lins success '
but unfortunately it is impossible to rn esent Eng-
lhsht words in a French dress, or vice versci-
seeing that t either language there are many
sounds which have no equivalent in the other-as
for instance, th as soundedi li English "tht,"

whuiclh canno be represented to Fuenchu ears by
any conceiveble combination of vowels and couso-
nants; and so too witi manyF renci souni sçiuicli
il is imposstble to reproduce to Eighlsh ears by
neans of alphabetical signs. Our atutbor has
however, if' not quite successful in his first de-
sian, succeeded in furnshig us with soine most ex-
quisitely amusimg puzzles, vhicl will test the
patience of the reader. For nstance

" Oua ye, doiu, you, note, ineque, ece-te, anne-
de, dresse youre-self ;" stands to Frenclh ears far
the equivalent of I" Wiuy dlo you u'ot make haste
and dress yourself ;" whilst- t" Kuh, nui, voo,
z'albcel-yay, voo.pro t-nitzaunh," 1 roiouiced af-
ter an English ifashion of pronuticiation, is supplos-
ed to produce the souids wiiich .tand in Frecli
foi' " \Vliy do yot not miakze haste and dress
yourself." Ueonthe whole houeve he work

inay prove ot considerable utility to those foi'
whom it is designed.

H'iE PATH Wii ICH LED A PROTESTANT

LAWYER TO THE CATHOLiC CHURCH. - We
have received, but tor laie for au extended no-
tiee this week, a copy-, ot' a r.wok with the above
title from lnr. Dawson of Greiat St. Jamnes
Sîreet. Fromî a hasty glance over its contents
it seemlis to be wel aruanged, and ay prove a
valuable addition t our Englislh Caltolie litera-

ture. We purpose biowever noticing it at large
in Our next.

ST. Fit.Àcois (hm&nuiNs.-This is the naine of an
eligiblo b-ardimg-house situated at the corin'r of or-
ce1wster i anl Si. Andrew" îStreets, in whuieb hidaes
wtio re des trous of a q it a d c nifuitabl< ie
%Y01 finiul Uir wishas graiified. l'Th buse lu, ninii-
aged byI tle ltdies of a religiousestabi islinshmit, whose
sole object will be to promotm lle thlie comîfor of! their
guestis. For terns aupply to the Lady Siperior of the
establishment.

Ir )ans o( I.wrnoiiSm(.--lTe danger whice
alwatys attend oiver iiidiulgencei in the case of spiritu-
ans liqiors was illustrntei in a case which ocul
y'ctrcaty. As a iaan naned G~riduamin WîIS i'ehîrning

in the evening fromo bis work along the Esplanade'
lie noticed an individual who appeared ta be intoxi-
cated, jumping from the cribwork L the ice, wihich
waS tlien in a roîl.jn and damgrous conditionî. (Ui-

bai immediîclely went liftter hlii iarder ta bri'îg

him back in safety ; and finding the ire giving way
lbeneath his feet lie called out ta the otlher to retuirn.
The individul, however, despiseui ihe danger and ran
still further out, the ice erneking and sinkiing at
every sep. He was fiîîallytowever, sîfely b'oîgiht
la shiore, wîen Constable Sujuibb took hlm in charge.
He gave his mnie as Muldoon, aud seemied tOtallV
insensible of the ierils lie lad fortuntely escaped.
lie was provided with quarters in the police station.
7'oronto Globe

)isTRUucTioN oio Tu Govrauaou Ggusum:At's REsi-
DENCE AT SPicNcEti WoOD.- Te following telegram
from Qnebec reached town on Wedineîsdiay morning.

Qiebec, Feb. 2!j.
At G p.m. yecsterdaty a fire broke out in the east-

cru ond of the CGovernor General's residence at Spen-
cqr Woaod. lt is presunised thut,l was cîiti.mzed b>'
some d ect t bihe heating apparaîus. The servants
of lis Excellency, with sone mriechanics who were at
hand, mnade strong efforts to extinguislh iti but not-
witistanding their utmost exertions, under the iii-
medite superintendenice and example of Sir Edmuind
[fead, the flanmes gralually gained ta siuch a hiad as
la burst tliroiugii the building. The wind, iowingr
nt te time fraie te bortlh-cest, fanned the flanies
till the whole buildiug was destroyed.

.IiCLANCIIOLY AcoiUDrNT.-It becones our pailiilnu
duty to announce the death by drowning of Mr.
Gorge Whalen, of this city, which occurred last
Friday morning, at the second chute on the Petewau-
wa river. Mr. Vhalen was contractor from the Go-1
vernment for the dams, Mlides, and other works nowi
in progress of construction for the improvemen(it af

TIE Re'giilir MONTIHLY MEETING off the ST. PA-
TitiCK's SOCIETY will take Iulacute in th -r.
PATItCK'S JALI., on MNDA Y EVI'[NG the
5tlh MarhI, at Ei 1 'clock.

ly Order,
EDWA lu>W() t)lS, Itet. ec..

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
No. 2, St. Constant Strece.

A THOROUGH Englisli, French, Commercinl andMaîhemnatical Edication is imnjarted 1in this rfostitu-

liain, on moderate frs.iAs the strictest attention
is paiil to the Moral and Literary Training of the
pupils atitencling this Schtbol, there are none whose
conduct and application are not satisfactory allowed
to remain.

For parti:Iîrar., apply to the Principal at the
Seliool.

W. DORAN, Principal.
Jan. 1, 1860.

NOTICE Oie INCORPORATION.

NOTI CE is her'by given ti application will be
madle to the Provincial L"gislature, at iti next Ses-
sion, for an Act to Incorporate "lThe St. Patrick's
Literary Association,' o the City of Montreal.

y Order, Juiuut< P. KIILLY.
Rec. ecretary.

M ASSON COLLEG E, TE RREBONNE.
IN this splendid free stone building, one of th imost
beautiful ofi the country, tire is given an educa-
tion entirelf destined t prepare yotung persons for
commercial business, by teaching Lliem particularly.
Arithimnetice and the English and French languages.
A crowd of English and French pupils fromn the ci-
ties and counties are now stiudying without distinc-
tion or origin or religion. The buarding is at a very
low price.

thie Petewawa, and was personally super'intending . ...... ...
the work, now nearly completed it t'e second chute.
While going over the work on Friday norning, lie
slipped off a piece of timber and fell into the water p SEVERAL COTTAGES& HOUSES, &
above the head of th chute, where the streama passes . situated an Wellington Street, W
witlh great velocity. He wt a instantly carried t Lthe
foot of the chute and out ofsight. Thesmooth water
below the chute is closed with ice, and his body An excellent BIUSINgSS STAND, suitable for a
could not be found. Mr. Whualen was deservedly re- Ilote! and Boarding flouse, and Two Hotises for Bu-
spected by all wlio knew him, as a very industrious sincss in course of erectionu.
and upright man. Ie has left a widow and two' Apply to
children to mourd their sad bereavement.-Ouawa . FRANCIS MULLINS,
citizen. PointSt. Cha res.

-it,

that it will be followed by the farther assimilation of "HORB INANES," OR THE Il OMNIUM LÂmansa.-Yesterday morning two boys n'redthe laws in force-in both sections f the Province. GATHERUM." - - repectively, Michael Breen and- Thomas Brennan,I desire to call your attention to the expedieney of ( 0 x aX o x i C l -àU.)were brought before Mr. Coursol on a charge of
considering the law of Debtor and Creditor in com- -stealing eight guld rings valued ut about £6, from
mercialmatters, as it exis bth in Upper and Lower . Dialogue "l de omnibusrebur"beteen Precepfor and the window ofMr. Hoffnung, Notre Dame Street,-
Canada, with a view tos farther legislation on this p"' The theft was effected at différent intervals, and was
difficult subject; and I think, too, that the present (Cotined.) nmanaged with somae ingenuity-being accomplisîed,
system of Currency and Bauking deserve yotur early Diseipulus-But whence then, most learned Pre- it would seem by inserting a book tlrough a slit in
and serions consideration. ceptor, this custom of liglhted canudles at the divine the wood work of the window, and then extracting

A measure will le laid before you for the purpose oflices? thle ring. Eadh kept watch in turn, to avoid detec-
of facilitating the administration of the Crown Preceptor-I will answer tihee, most curious of dis- tion, but at length they were arrested, and another
Lands. ciples in the words of the learued and saintl Jerome boy, nanmed Phelan, an accomplice, confessed yester-

Gentlemuen of the Legislative Asrsembly, in the lettur to Vigilatiuiis above quîoted.' " Ia tall ' diay miorning. They were helid aver for trial ait the
1 n the churches of the JEasl," say's lie, Ilthey light candles Quarter Sessions.-Jicerald, h'291 sl..,

If May fnot congratulate you on having com- in broad day ('jamîu sole rtililan1t') wlhen they read the
pletey surmounted our financial difliculties, I think Gospel; not uudeed to dispel darkness, but lis ateilign The f*0/ollowing' Lcomner'ciaul R'riew has bee lakenfrom
you wi find that the Income and Expenditure for of joy, and as a symbol of that light of which the the Montrieasl witness of uuednesy lut.the past year, have been suuch as to cause us no fear Psalmnist says 'Thy Li oru is a liglt to my feet, O
for the friture. Papiers wilile laid before you, hav- Lord.'",. The weather has been mid, andtthn, winter roads
ing reforence ta the consolidition of thre l''liuDebt, Dclus-Then it is from the Eastern Churclh rirenarly goe. Tie w plant suid to be lrift
and the successful exertious made by thie Minister f that this usage has been derivedl ? and it is ais a tsigi ,li- tua favath bWstrnStt 'entruu ianddwu
Finance, during the reces2, w'ith a view of securing of joy, ht it ls e used and ove so favorable reports from esternCanada,
Ihis important object. tena necessitya ? > wituit many of a topposite character.

You will sec hait the depression under which ! 'irceptor-Undoîubtedly-if ive tre to believe the Domestic Manufactures are assuming sa much im-
'v have laboured las unot dininished our credit, but testinony o! St. Jetacome. ."hotance iuCaniada that briefnotwies concerning theom
it las forcibly im pressed u n m y self a nd mny a d vise rs 1 i. -s it nlotia e nil L a us omn d erivedi ost l re - u t s a nedes s oti a idLea.

the necessity of a strict and rigid econumyIL. i is bably from te Jewishî ceremusoinial ? Boots tnd Sho ireuexteiivl''mae un Caaa,
with this conviction that Ii ask you againu to consider 'Pre.-such a supposition is nfot certuiiy ainting chiefl' u thuis cul, were the w'holesale uemnd cen-
the propriety of making the requisite provision for in probability ; for it was, and is even yetl a custom ier. 'lere ls nt reao, however, why towns and
the Queen's service. The accounts for the several amltongst theuJ kee1 a hi burning constantly lages at a distance sthould nfot engage larsgely ilu

departn ents shall be placed in your hands with as before the book of the Law of Maos; and i wold rsl n te rvill tei i la oaisett d forlittle delmy as possible. appear most consonant with reason that lue Gopl, to Ioston.
ion. Gendlemene iud'm Genreaue dn odned r t rro etl The Spring trade in thtis city is beginniig ; and lhe

It plcased Almighty God in the Inst Auitumxn to igLook which hras enlightened thre obscurity of' tie n lossofthe 'ilIlinnîgarian ' will tmike the prices of dry
bless our nand with a plentiful harvest, and we see1'i,. igoods rfinm i lthe meantinie. lin a month ou' fivelIce auriaii witi a ulenifui Imives, tmti Wt 5t~e lits' tîeks, Iowcven, duipiictmes or nuauîy parcels last b>
around tus at the present moment lIte signs Ofa -1revu- lis.-Then this custon spread fron tihe-Eastern tota es sel rii lc eeivtd.
val of commerce. thue Western Prefecture ? Amntg the idutties to tle !altered in tiIEngliastis 'DorI earnestly pray that these marks iof returning lre.-It did. What was observed in the Easternu vhiciuuirectv affects Cattli, umaumuets, shîton
prosperity niay continue to inrease, and that our Church and practised there ui'iversally in Ithe 4th whici rlwct cnada, n 7àythater

pueoplemay have abundanot cause to le thaenkfîul ~ for t 'vasittul lu>' tue aîte ch ti century wvas imrtitated by thre other ch'ures7G I after the r0r
the welfare of their country and the maintenance of Jeone. Te igted dles uing e nominal duty of 1 ud and 2erlod, as
law and order. it is at your hands that they expect rading of te Gospie, ntd extingmuisthed themi ug it lreseuit n luirg.d on cuuuon olotma lVul. Butter, lso,
s .uch a miend m en ts a n d changes as m ay froin tim e O alle r it l ed bee re l, as w indt in t hl e e n cient o - an ageulu n o aicli scrme colou iesn a veti g lit hen to ehl f ic d -

time be needed buit I rejoice to think that few stu- muan Ordinatls and lm Amalrius. Lter o, the sann ittuttge of'audiscriminfrtiegeiim', is liencefo-tlu libl
jecus of au broad and important character yet reain mîystie imeaning, which haîd ased tetLuo le lighted ittd fuc.

to be dealt witi by immediate legislation. during the reading ot' the (ospel, eari.sed tihem to tue FlIour.-Wc cuannot report ny increase of activity.
I now leave you t the discharge of yotur legislative continuted durinîg the remainder of thre lIi>' Sacrifice, iloiders are not tircing sales, inîd tlue trade is only

duties. in which Jeans Christ our true liglht is really present butyinug to supplly actual wantsl ;ence, wer ae almost

'rite Governor laving retired, tiieie enusuted a it they vere iis used prior toI tie y'ear 000, iien withouit transactions. No. i Superfine s hueli at $5
St. Isidor voe seiei

tndiscussioinfile eglaie Cucilo t aore wrote, is videt from tat Saiit's ldelini- to $5,05 ; Vancy, $5,40 ; Extra, $5,75.
son t lof'the teri "I Acolyte." ".col ," lie sy, -Spring Wleiut.-Biîuyrs arte unvilling to give over

the question of a Bankruptcy law', ii lithe course are called in LatinI l"e rrii" (viz.: candile'- S,1, w-hicl holders ari lotiisposed to accept.
of which Col. Primce expressed tuihnself wirnmuly. hearers) on account of titeir carrying candles duritng i'ease.-TItber 1s no deumtand , tihe miarket j dulî

Ili the Legislative Asseibly a dispatch vas "Ile reading of tie Gospelt and the ofertg if lte and droaping-77Ic can only ie got far the bs sam-
read in which Her Majesty's reply to the invi- holy Sacrifice, for tltenu they carry liglîtedt caiidles, not ies of white pense ; ifirior qiualities are worth 70 to

tation ta le present ai the inauguration of the ta chase away daknes, for tihe suu s then shink Dressed Ilogs are stillcrcID ut as a aigni et' jo>', in Orlrdoi hut tîjisImItIlterial liglît oi.Desd îg te stilucirceaand ti îquimcd
Victoria Bridge vas counicatd-decling aiei 'resent tu liglt 'i vi t e o ssay for at previous te, sty from $6,50 to $7,25 fr 250
that invitation for herself, but accepting itl'or - Ile was t e itruie light.'I" Prior to titis then they li. weiglihts, and over, t gooti <tuality. Packed is

His Royal H ighlness, the Prince of Wat1) les. liad used liglhtei candles during th Gre uospelandI ui t anud firi both ber u and iiri theWst. Mess i

Mr. G. Brown gave notice ltlat on Monday solemni patt if tlie sacrifice ; and these Ctllilles adi sti l t $1850m S 19 ; i l fe' jIreIels liave clhtingei
beenhbeldiinthchand.Lteroeitheseinleswer$18,7..Ntlig lilg iPrime3s or

next he uvaildi mos'e the followmig resolu- liIted from the commencement of'i. r te ns, and Prim e, which remain u nchanged.
lion :-ilun aga ter o' thli sacred illices us a sig ma io, ind ttuttter.aiers u rexiiusIii'lti'e tltiu sltocs,

Iulved, -- T'hat the existitg Legislative union of in urder to remind thle assemnbled faithfil ever tlook uuand lve bee prssingsalus i t e ieni s iuenpial

Upper and Lower Canada lias faiiled to realize the upt î to Jesus Chrilst tie true iglht. l'or a few good parceils for shipment , uit Liintlu dedliit

anticipations of i.s proinoters, lias resuiited in a )li.-At what lieriodl was the plriatici of lessing is very liiitud, and shipp'urs i'ar si iof« opert.-

heavy debi, burdensoine taxation, great political and lighting the lascal candle first intruiced ? ing.

abuses, and uti-ersatl dissatisfction, and it is lle Pre -This cuîstomî las existed it the Curchi up- Ashes.-here lias beu considerable aiîtmliv m tI

inatured conviction ah' tihis Assembly, froutihe ainta- wivards of 1200 years. 'Tlue fourtlh couutncil of Toledlo, Uritislu mtrkets, and large salies are»' ru'hort d arlitly
gonisins leveloipeu ithrougl dili'erence of origin, lo cal litl uin 033, censures those citurcesli-i wli'tem tihis oi speciltion. Ilre the d emand is very brisk and
inerests, and other causes, tiat imel Union in iLs plre- ceri-iony is nlot observed, and assigis the raistn for te receipts tuu isuiaîlly ligi tWe eulet Potits tut Il
sent position ci no longer be continued wsith ad- its observance. "I t is," siys the Council, " iin order' 3î1 ta 31s uiu., and 'earM slsîl iio t o3

vantage to the peuple. tlat the blessiig of this ligtI ma' cause us tu con- Lake W hitelishu i scairce ,uutîl ii. active îdem

Resolved,-That in ihte opinion of this Assembly, teiimipliite thte sitred mystery at the resiurrectioni." $7,50 wo ealilIi-ly e aid for i quantity. Traun is

thre h'st iracticable reiedy for thre evils now en- JiL.- is evident, most vorthy Pcpit'o', that slo I'10 of sale and ia oni lyie fie'oregd ofl wlen Viîle-

countered in thi e Government of Canada is ta be this usage of liglhted caudles iuar reference i all fish lis no it blI ihlad.

fotund in the fornition of two or muore local Govern- cases to Christ thte truc iglit, and is uif grenat -iti- uuiuNsEuims AN')u s'T. AsN H M.IAKT;s.
ments, to wîhich shall be committed the control of all tiquuity. lias the cuistomi ofh light ing candîles arotudtî hl t--Norie. Oas, s to 2s Id. l rley, :s GI
muatîreo' a local or sectianal ch ncten, and sortiethe bodies ofthle deul an equal antiquity ?lt 9. Peas, 37d to : 9d. i ck whet, :n to :;a
j erst a locatit lr sit> c ged ai r csu iî ti ters lis are rc.-It lias. As far tback as thre fourthi ceniury : i. Flx Seed, 5 Cd L . Tiiiiothy See l, î4s

necessarily common to both sections of thue Province. ve findf the bodies of the faithful, wi liad ieparted Gd) to 5s. iug Flour, 15i ti hi Ositmîealî1, Il)s ud
Twe saune spe.ker aiio gave tuoh cetaihis de- wilu utue signs of faith, borne tuo the clhurchl w-itiha io11. D)ressed hog, $S 50 to $8. tttr--resh,

.imî ta foar alsoes lgau' not icof hi de-lighuted tapiers. The E mîperor Constantine. SI. Pauul, Is to;il s sla . Sa i, t,111o iL-d. Eggp, Is t is ad.
sign to mnove for an address for parliculars rela- Si. Simon Stvliteil and mnany others, were titus car-' oaos:s9 to -fi por bag Iian $751)tofi, $ ;
ive t th e late financial netgociaon, in England, ried,uas is the ciistam uit the present dy, in order toî Stritaw, S4 to Sr

adi the Huse adjourned. nark by this solenu procession of lights, that they emarks.--orattenitance, aid simalII suiuppiv of
we're the true children of ligîtt. produice. Markets virydiihll.

Dis.-iit the custou oif brinmg tapers before the

LEG [st A Tiv E CuUNCIh. statues of ithe Jleussed Virgin-how caln it have relu- Ily mi//yo us afer ? hysp ais a briefl lbut com-
rence tu our Sisiour tie true Ligît ?prelernsive ter nil'or the utmnerous disesies whicli i-

Queboe, Fel. 2tJ, iso. Pre.-Moslt consequently. For is not tirt hIleessed hlfec thet' stoimAiclh, liver, and in tact, thle whole system

ta the Legishlîtive Council after the routine husi- Virgia Miiary the mier l tihis truc Liglht ? and cl Until Dri . Gree discoveredhLite (>xygeittedi lBitters,
itess and the aipointment of comiti tteiu', Ite address any thing be more approp riately symbolical if her, ts miiiedaieui scioncî h uliadexiiutst its1eif in vain attemlpte

was pisssed without inuich debati, the ion. Chris- she holds lier infant Saviour i hier arimus, ihîti these to cure this disease.

tie asserting, however, thti the peoples udissatisfction tapers giring birth to their pour fitie of light ?

with the Governiment had increased, ai Mr. de Bli.. (TEao be conutinu'i.)
quiere inýisting that there should bu a Crowi Land'
Olliee in Upper, as well as in Lower Canada.

The Council then adjourned.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMU.LY.

AMter the routine business, Dr. DJesaubnr m00d1
ihe address in reply to the speech and referred in
terns of pleasure to the visit of' His Royal lighness
the Pri.ce of Walies, who would form impressions of
our condition and our wants, which would be ex-
cedingly useful So ms when lie should wear tre
crowii.Alie also îL.dvertud, in commuîîdatory teris,
to the other paragraphs of the speech and the ad-
dress.

Mr. Simpson seconded the motion, saying that the
speech vas iucid and brief, yet comprehensive.

lion. Mr. Tbibisdeau wondered thatt is friend <.Nr
Desaulniers) had suddeily acuired so great confi-
dence in the Government, and had not afforded him
and his other friends tne reasons on whicli that good
opinion wis based, and while lie would offer no fac-
tionis opposition, hoe bellevedl the policy of ministers

nuot based upon principle, and oould nu n give 11mta

general support. The Globc was bad, but the Lead-
er was not -in respect of insulitsIoheinstitu-
tiors ai French Canadh.eif' i er Canada Op-
position wer to put their liolicy on the basis of wîur
to Lower Canada, he and all iust rally to the side
of thi Lower Cîanadiaîn majoaity t;thougl thue mBinis-
try were twice as bad, lie still boped they would re-
llect before they took up that position. The Govern-
ment hald, ie admitted, done a good deal for the co-
lonization of vild lands, but not nearly so much as
they should have done, thouglh the ministry bd ail.
ways shown a disposition ta do justice tuhis country.
There was so little iln the addreas thLattle mnight have
mved it himself. ie hclieved the Postînaster-Genîe-
rai had succeedcd in effecting a great deal of' gaod.
With respect tu the Municipal law, it should not bu

made a mere party question. Such a llinkrupt law
as they had a few yeaîrs ago encouraged fraud ; they
miglht enact one whicb would du good.

31r. Turcotte followed, reproaching Mr. Thibaudeau
wviîl bis alliancet witlî NMr. Brown-thie most bitter

enciny u Lower Canada. lie also attackedtte

Minister of Finance for the passage in his pamphlet,
alluding to 1849 as the date of the commencement of«
an educational effort in Lower Canada.

Hon. Geo. Brown condemned the patucity of the
Lorics in the address, and ridiculed the details--
since they exhausted measures left by Mr. Hincks'
administration, gradually dwindled to nothing. le
dissented from the view taken that there was not
ieed for legislation. There was on measucre, which
had been, brought before the House last session,
whiclihe was surprised to see droppied now. Ie
allînded to the question of Colonial federation, that
musi be met.

Hon. Mr. Cartier wouild not enter upon the discus-
sion of the topics of Mr. Browis aspeech.

Mr. McGee, referriug to the lirt paragraph, said
it was most highly desiraible that all classes should
receive bis Royal Highness cordially. If brought
here, hwover, to add to tbe pîopula.rity of an unpo-
pular Governor Generailube lad botter not cone.
(Cries of "lsame.") lie would vote cordially for the
paragraph, but le wished this matter understood.
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:FRANCE.
The following is froin .thé eMe Paris car-

respondent, dated 9th1 ut.:-
Acircùlarwill soon be. issued by the new

Minister for'Foreign Affairs ·to the' French di-
plomaticagenats abroad, and which ina be con-
sidered as is sone sort the programme of the

Imperial Government on its foreign policy. It

will,i hear, be couched in a sense emnently
pacifie and friendly ta all, and may probably be
a paraphrase of the celebrated Bordeaux speech.

It is reported that the orders for the French
army to be ready to march at a noment's notice,
as mentioned two or three days ago, have been
countermanded-at least so say the people at the
War-.office.

No doubt the pressure exercised on Savoy to
tqueeze lier into " voluntary annexation" looks

rather a strange proceeding after the highflown

sentiments of the magnanimity and disinterested-
ness of France in doiîmg battle mere fyor tUe
ginry of liberating Italy from ber oppressor. If
this expropriation take effect, we widl never again
believe in wars for " an idea." It is true that
the powers of Europe disapprove the ntd; but
the opposition vill nost probably be confxned to
words, and the resistance of Savoy be passive.-
Verbal opposition, or mere censure, will, I fenr,
ha'e little effect, if, as is pretty certain, there is

a fixed determination to annex Savoy-not, ao
course, for the sake of the territory, but ta per-

petuate the peculiar "lidea" in question; and,
aigainst sach a determiîation of what avail is dis-

approbation or blame.-
The French Governnent lias received a tele-

gran froma its Anbassador at Vienna, announc-

ing that Count Recltîerg lias received with great

deference the communication of the English pro-
posai, but that Austria will never accede to the
third point, concerning the annexation of Cen-

tral Italy to Piedmont.
The proceedinîgs of the French Government

have tnaturali' produccd great alarm amongst the

Catholics ; and they have reason, if we mny
judge by the shouts of exultation which resound

fronm theur enemies. The moderate and talented

Catbolic review, le Correspondant, lias received

.is second arning ince the omnesty, and we

hear of the suppression ofra religious society, tint
of St. Francis Xavier, ait Alaix.-Weekly Re-

ister.
A foolisi rurnour lias been broached in some

newspapers that the French Eînperor contein-
plates the perpetratiun ot a schism from Catholic

unity, and the formation of a national Churclh af-

ter tlae nodel ofI Enianid and Russia, with bin-

self as its head. Atinaong the thousand-and-one
invenhions to which Ihe suspense and uncertainty
of the moment gives rise, Ibis also was sure ta
orcîurbut its ahurdit is too manifest ta need a

mnomenît's consideration. France is Catholic ta

the core. TUe fol ly aud mischief ofi allicanisn
hax hteen seen tlirnugh, aad in no part of Cliist-
enJoua is ther Ia eople, a clergy. and a hier-

archy more devotedlyl oyal t yt 'ol> Sec,
and more ready, if need be, to neet martyrdom
in the cause of Catholic unty. A great demons-
tratona (the only-one now permitted) of sympathy
withi the Pope. mvas made in the parish churches
on Suîîday last. The Eucychical vas niot read,

as soie journals have asserted, but the churches
were everywleret crowded, and tens of thousands
of levout souls united in thet devotioris enjoinled
by the Cardiiul Alhbishlip for the welfare o

the IIoly Father. The eloquent Bisaop or Or-
leans lins published another of his fiery brochures
on the sulject of Papal affairs. It alis attracted
great attenion amnaaîg the scores of pamphlets
no .u froma the Paris prees on thii all-ab-
sarbîîog subjec.- Weekly Rfegitcr.

N EW PÂMPHLF.-A Paris letter sIys that.
a painphlet ias bcen issied by the .I3ishop de Se
gur. I widely circu lated, and kiistrilan ted
by thie nlsrgy m t provinces ta the clhildreîa
who attenid cateclismîa, andiho are recommend-

ed ta .sudy t wit h great care, and have reai it
for t lie f:mîniiy.

The Pari correspondent of the Morntng
Star, indes date the 31st uit., saysi tlat the iote
in the.Moniteur (General Warning to the press)
lias incruased, raiher than allayed, the excite-
ment enused by thle suppression of tie Univers.
He writes:-

Thexiteet raised in favor of Venillot's
boldness aL t ciion i. 1t us leight, andI aîro-i
position lor a subscrip ioi lias already tact witl
the iiost et husi rectption. T was told yes-
terday tlant in Ilhe1 Bouir.,e it had been conident-
ly asserted tia t i ie whole of the nîne thouisad|
subscribers ta tih Univers had signed au addres
ta Veuil loi, air>n thae ccasion o kiis piiiust lon
of the P'ope'S allocmtion, by' wlhich they' have
bouînd thseîîaelves 10 the payment of ane year.
subsernption lu vhe paper, lu case thie Governa-
ment siouli lrosecute him. The subsc:riptian is

sixty friaes lper anroum, so thaat this writteni pro-
misa repisentss a moherable mndeummaty for the oss
of tie iamparmance bestowed uîpon hlm b>' thec
Univers. Ena lime worst eniemies of Veuillot,
however, agrîe in allowing him the great virtue
af disinterestednaes and nxone behieve that the
money' question lias e rer; occupied lias mmdl for a
siagle instant. Veasillot ik n poor înana, and that
fact speaks for itself, for everybody is aware hoaw
easy it might have been for him te bie otherwise,
had hc cconsaentedl even ta abstain fromi writnng
bis ohnoxious articiesin the Univers. However
mucha wc may> conden lais violence, we canniot
bclp behoidin saune grandeur un the steadfast--
ness witha which he bas pursuaed bis course, neyer
1eniatinag ta tUe right or left, hait amarchinug
strnight forward to his aus, above the resach ofU
menace or bribesy fram the opposite party,. anîd,
what is f'ar more rare, rejectiug evens flattery',
whiclim itas tarîn bas beern tried withaut avai.-
It is bîelievel !hit the extreme measure of sup-
pressing li journ;al would not have been resort-
ed to had it been suppoased that it possessed the
importanc'hiewl rUi e rnsuit nlready dispiays.

rhe Cnstitutionnd, in an article signed by
M. Grani.!guihll, derlares that the signs evincedi
froin all paris ni France concerniîng the deptor-
able elects whih have beenti produced b> the
lener of ilue Bhtop aIof eans, Monsmianeur
Duiaînlouap (which the Siecle insists should be

by such a polemi ,and hifôfé M. Grand-
guillot saya he do ,,not initend pulihg thet
said letter ahis princpaI editndi fo/rParis.-
Times Corr.

It is to be underatuad that ail cujmnunication vith
the Ilead of the Church is absalutuyl èut off, andin -
terdicted by law, in this Catholic coutry of France
-the new aIlly of England in Protestanism and in
Free-trade. Pigs and bîullocks from Britain, also
Bibles, but no buls from Rome. (Vide the neur ar-
ticles far a trety, religioas and coamuercial, Le-
tween Napoleonl It. and Victoria r)

A French Priest said to ne last evening, with an
emphasis in which the eyes and teeth and bands
combined, "Sir, we, the Clergy of France, number
40,000 strong, a'ind if we canno wield the sword, we
cn the worti-gladiun verbi." This menace of a
crusade from the pulpit may be laughedi at b> some
ns entailing but law-vengeance, suspension, and the
dungeon, ulion thum; but suppose the action of it
to be steady and simultaneoua ? We may be in error
in attributing the qualities of hereditary ieroisml to
the descendants of the Emigres, but wu confidenly
look to set the modern representatives of the Church
in France worthay of those who have been buachered
and banished, and yet survived, to tell of tyranny as
a moral and a terror.

The Legitimist, or St. Germain party, set much lin
present occurrences to promote their cause, however
deeply they may be wounded by sympa thy with the
Church. The young men ir society (whose training
in they Lycees and schools ofi lperial religion ad-
mirably fits for revolutionists) are beginning to con-
front the clergy with impertinent observations on
Clerical deliquencies in the Romagna, and with gen-
erai propositions on the abuses of Papal power, &c.;i
and yet the blinded leaders of tbis anarchiil move-
ment do not recognise in them the very instruments
of social and civil, as well as of ecclesiastical anni-
hilation. istory bas no warning for such men-
not even the history o France, written in red lettera
of blood. Two Cures otiside of Paris were last week
insulted by opprobrious cries within the limita of'
thueir own parisUes. The tone is taken in from the
Carbonari on thrones, and the Garibaldi demagogue
leaders of the people, whose cry ai Pavia was re-
echoed with apphaiase, .9 has cele canaille de pr-
ires.

Repurt still asserts tieit the 'ukers is to reappear
in Brussels. M. L. Veiilot lias not :L ut for Rome,
as sanunount.'Ced 1I a naU' knowni tisa! Lis fatal visita-
tion ras imauenaced officiaifui uthree weeks previous.
It appears that M. Billaulr, the Minister, sent for M.
Veuillor. aud cunveyed to him the Emperers dis-
pleasure, aadliiuîg a personal appaiai, bti thte intrepid
advocaite of' Papal rights would not surrender. The
publicatiou af the Encyclical was therefore an ac-
cepahible pleu. The -respondant cnmemu ates
suicide at the very earliesit otportaity, urt! te Ani
de la Religran tbiuks u umay starvie over Leut, with
carefulii urs-sing. It vili be difficuit.for il ta abstain,
w feur, seeing the demands now entuiled upon it by
the fail'are of its colaborator deceased. M. Veuillot
recelveLd a levee of visitors, in persnon or by card, the
day aucceeding bis disaster ; and by singular coinci-
derice Lis frieuds, in conpany with Lis enemies, were
harmoniiusly united in poeonizing Lis prostralion.-
Their motives are no inL uaison, his admirers view-
ing him as a martyr, is fes las a victim.-Corr.
TaMibet.

Tuas A uoiaur o>r Paius.-The Paris correspon-
dent ai' tht Mrnbng Star, writing on the alst uit.,
mentions ia rumour that the Arclbishop of l'aris had
sought an iterview with the Emperor the day before
for the purpose of teudering bis resignation of the
office of Grand Almoner.

M. Asour.-The " lpuf' direct," which Sheridan
iimitted t umention in hiis lit of ways and meanus of
aitracting publicity, and whici is so much used by
French aulathOrSjust eow--the duelling puff, in short
-has bni empiloyed with great ieffect b 3f. About,
whose restless vanity nLot allowing him to remain

ntin ced fany auleugth of time together, seizes up-
on every means ai attracting notice. M. About, wio
is at war with every journal in consequence of ihat
svery susceptibilily, and who cannot siand the adver-
sary's parry in answer to his own thrust, had sorely
offiended M. Vaudin for having sorety offeuded him.
M. Vaiudin had thserefore called hii out, as the oly
acknowledgeml inetbo. of repiirg a moral wound las
the inidiction OfI a pItysictl ane ; but M. About de-
cliaed ta fight without giving a reason why. M.
vIruaiiu was daterminesd to ascertairn this reason, and
sa repairedl to ite Cafe dies Italiens, where all Paris
fj'letonsis/ who write mucta do break teir fast
wuith ie delicate fre tuere provided. He thei tdid
tell M. A bout thai bis nasaume awas Vaulin ; wheraap-
On M About, stuifing a mauviete into his mouth, did
reply with a naturally stifled giggle, that he cosld
not compliment him tbereos. Therefre, M. Vatudin
dit te the veryv tunususi and very famiiar, besides
dirty, iibrai of spittinrg in M. About's face! Tbis
sus the maidst i' su Ia aurieilc, was at last sufficiant ta
arouss M. A.at, asd e consentcd to tight-brmig-
ing home a 'r.kueas word, a wanded arm, and aun
aucomftôrtl rf-mig ira the faca, from which lie wilIl

he more sliw u reoetcver thaiL froms all the r t.-
itaorinü Star.

iTALY.
The affairs of itlyI have taken what loo i like a

decisive tuan. England tas submitted to France, and
she to Aiustria,.ua note of proposais for the settlement
of iai>'. The proposals ounprise. five heads, and any
brieliy be sumaned up thus:a-lu tUe firet place, tber
is to be no intervention whaitever in Central Italy
secondy', Veneuiu is to bIe lefa altogether untouched
t» the iew arrangement ; thirdly thu ieopile of Cen-
tral Itiai> are once more tu b asked to state their
oan isihes ; rex t . Stardinia isL ta abstain froua any
msuries whichigiht intliuence their choiet anId,
lastly, France is Wo withdraw her truojs from Roie
and froaa L ary. Lord John Russell (for is we
mua>' considertihis piece of work), ever unortinite
in diplomaer:., hass not been nuisuaccessfiul this time, le
las, indeed, secured thî important concurrence ci
Sardiia ae reprusntedi by> Count Cas-aur, Lbu France
wli nu: es-"c"uea ltai>', ands Atuatria telegrapha that
taaougha receaiig tbe audvicea ai' Iasgruglavitha " get
dieference" sUa' as-ilt negotiate aw-ith Franice ouily, fait-
inag a Caugrssa, se will atever conseant ta tUae annses-
atioani'f Centiail italy> ta Pierdmnont, and sUc s-efnses
ta plelge herse1u tasolutely ta non-intersvention.

'[he Tuscan Gmvernmsaeat wilt sti1l mes-e enidear it-
self t, the Enuglish ainti-Cathohei part>' byan set
most tyrannrics aîs andsnjuîst. That Goernment tas
sauddr-essd i circula- ta the bishopu and aîrchbishops
ai' Toscany', aeoiig themi te sutbmit ltin lpsaso-
ut ts, to tise civil 'suthorities be.fore pubtication.- Wcck-
(y J2egtser,

More retint informtaîionî unables rue ta confira tise
rnews abantt the" deucisin ai' Sardinia ta complate the
aunne.ilon ai' Central [taly'. When tUe meeting ai'
Catngrsas bvaîue suas- ud unare uncertain, it wasa
fait mia th îrasouonal orgamîsaion ai' Central ItaI>'
unnda the aunnmaîaous position ai' the tasser toaurds
IPiedumont tusrt couas. Iadreed, it enulhd only' bae keptiu
uap ira tire haupa of a apeedy meeting ai' Congress,
whsichu was ta puitan ends ta it. [n tht fauce or' thet
ps-tp trations for a. new truade it. was urgent ta prs-
vide for ail constigaetcins, ad atready befort the laie
Miîsteri urs-tl, lise sobjasca was takeni ibntseriausi
conusideruatin i tUis country, sad tht necessity' ai'
acinrg recogisd ..

Thet annexe-tion was too~ decisiva a asta tr betan
ai-itaut conasug Francae andi Engssad, tise twoa
Poawers wshase conrseunt vas idispensable unden tUe
Cireranstauncsa. Su fan the British Government net
aly gr.eed ais to tise propriety of this decisive raia-
aure, but, if I an rightly informed, even pressed its
apeedy ,adoiîio". .Tihe answer af the French Go-
vernmert, although not suf.vorble, bas Litherto
not b"r c' explicit. It recogunised, likevisu, that in
the abanruce of a Congreass snonething irnat be done
to put an esd tu the faise positio now existing ; but

ti uaradtàW"la& sslJgtgoiàiaïd'td 'Pie;
mont" Thsissraniaich 9 eoit beéasàùabilyas
pecte and'al mthetter"'ifmrehidéeû pro-
mied,'rit-ieft miore fréedaui'«f action"to the' Sar-
dinian Goveranent thanit wiiould 'hve Lad ther-
wise. Beiides, t wvas another jiroof o the under-
standing which exists bètween France ansd England
wirh respect to a common Itatian policy, the only
diference being made by the pre-engagements taen
by France with regard to the acquisitions imade by
Sardinia during the late war.

The warl.ke rumors, instead of diminishing, in-
creuse dail. No doubt something of this must lie
placed ta the aceount of the new impulse which Ils-
lian affluirs have lately taken, and which bas nat oly
reassured the italians about the most immediate fu-
ture, but bas expanded their wishes and hopes far
beyond what they have ever been. Now that the an-
nexation of the Æmisiia la considered certain, they
bgin ta look across the Rubicon towards the
Marches and Umbria. But more than t. the south,
the Italians gaze with longing eyes towards the east,
across the Mincio. Venetia has become more than
aver a subject of sympathy, interest, grief, and hope.
Especially here in Lombardy, no solution of the Ita-
lian question la thought possible which would leave
out Venetia, and thus allow the Austrians to remain
on Italianu soi. While there was tUe hope of a Con-
gress there was likewise the hope of sime pacific ar-
rangement being made about the.cession of Venetia.
This bas now vanished, and with it the hope of get-
ting rid of the Austrians except by war. War is
therefore as ardently hoped for as it was last year
about tiis time, and everything is caught up eagerly
which favors in any way this hope.-2Yires. Cor.

In Lombardy the Piedmontese Government, be-
sides maintaining ait the taxes imposed by the Aus-
trians, continues to raise the war tax of 30 per cent.
imposed during the last events by the Austrian Go-
vernment, with an addition of 10 per cent., imposed
by the Piedmontese. With ai bthis the Pedmnontese
Gazetle tells the Lombards tiat they pay less than
the Piedmontese, and must therefore expect an in-
crease of taxation.-Garette de Lyon.

Tus Por, A PisaMaoTEE SmSUcs, AND TUS CA-
Tnoucs.-As a snecimen of the advantages which
the Catholics of 'the ashole world would derive from
the Pope no longer being a temporal sovereign, and
consequently becoming the subject of any other go-
vernment, and especiailly of the Piedmontese Govern-
ment, wse quote the tollowing extract from the revo-
lationaryjournal Il Pungolo (the stingj of Milan, of
January the 25th, where it is given as a good piece
of news -" We have astertainied from sure informa-
tion that, a fiew days ago, there arrived at our Royal
Upper Office of Customs a parcel marked S. P. de-
clared to be in transit for Rome. Two Customhouse
oflicers awere appointed te examine the parcel. It
contained two boaks, one of wiich uas bound in vel-
vet with gold ornaments, And the other was a plain
binding. The first of these contained a manuscript
address in Latin to His Holiness, Pius IX., in which
thc Chtiolicism iof Germany expressed its grief at
seeing the temporal power oi the Pope threateied,
and offered iself as rendy ta support it. This ad-
dreis was accompanied by numerous signatures,
many of whie hbelonged to the feudal party of Prus-
sis. These signatures filled the rest if the volume
and the wholae of ite second, The Direction of th
Custiomhtouse thought it ils duty t transmit these
books to the Questor's office, vinch passed them on,
if we are veli informed, to the Government."

A letter from Florence, of the 20thi ult., addressed
ta the Journal de Bruxelles, says that Baron Ricasoli,
leader of the present 'uscan ruera, is farious against
the clergy, and had proposed im the Couancilof

Minisr' t ioprison the two Archbishops oi Pisda
and of Florence. Bsti i fellw statesnan," Mar-

asibk frihose or' temp4or force ip aepfHi
esèioidfimer V ifi tihhtUbi 'Ndt s'oi'yUru atjesty)
iilt be.persuàdàdþlikeâsyelftbat!the; usurïers .oft
i property pf others and the, reylutioniptsaare-in-
incible;fIf :onl dealtwith b>y the armaofréason-

i ng. -

"However thie nay be; however, .1feel myeelf
obliged ta declaro plainly to your Maj@sty thati can-
not cede the legations without -violating the solemn:
oaths thatbind me, without. produeing a; disaster.
and a shock in the rÇprovlnes, witbout doing
hnrm toanld putting to shame all Catholiem, withat
weakening the rights, not onIr of the sovereigns of
Italy unjustly despoiled of their doininas, but aiso
of the Sovereigns of the \vhole Christian world, who
cannot beholi with inditference the destruction of
certain principles.

" Your Majesty makes the peace of the world de-
pend upon the cesssion by the Pope of the Legations
which, for 50 years, have been a continual source of
embarrnssment ta the Pontifical Government; but,
as I promised at the beginniing of this letter ta speak
with open heart, you will allow me ta reverse the ar-
gument. Who can count up the revolutions that
bave taken place in France within the last 70 years ?
But at the same time who is there that dares ta say
ta the great French nation that for the pence of Eu-
rope it would be advisable to narrow the limits aof
the Empire ? The argument proves too much ; you
wifl therefore allow me not ta admit it. And then
your Majesty la not ignorant by what persons, witlh
what money, with wlat support the recent attempta
at Bologna, Ravenna, and other cities have been
made. Nearly the whole of the populations remain-
ed terror-stricken at the moveuent, which it had not
expected, and whicli they did not show any inclina-
tion to follow. Let your Majesty reflect that, if I
had accepted the project expressed in the letter
which you sent me througb M. de Menneval, the in-
surgent provinces would be actually under my au-
thority. Ta say the truth thatletter was in opposi-
tion ta the one which you had Lonored me with be-
fore commencing the Italian campaign, and in whichl
you gaveme consoling assurances without causingj
me affliction.

" Howsoever, the letter ta which you make allu-
sion proposed ta me, in its firt part, a project inad-
missable like the present one ; and, as concerna the
second part, I think I have adopted it, as the docu-
ments will prove whiclh have been place b the hands
of your Ambassador at Rome.

" I aiso refleet upon that phrase of your majesty
that if I iad accepted that project I shonld bave
maintaned my authority over those provinces, whieh
seems ta imply that at the point we have arrived ut
they are irretrievably lest, Sire, I beg of yo, inthe
name of the Church, and also in the point of view
of your own interests, to make my apprehensions
unjustified. Certain memoirs, said ta be secret ones,
inform me that the. Emperor Napoleon I. left to his
family useful warnings, worthy of a Christian philo-
sopher, who, in adversity, found in religion atone re-
sources and consolation.

"l t is certain that we shall aIl shortly have ta ap-
pear before the Supreme Tribunal ta render a strict
account of our acts, of all our words and thoughts.
Let us, then, endeavor ta appear before that great
tribunal of God in such guise as to be able t ferel
the effects of is mercy, and not those of! is jus-
tice.

"I speak to you, also, in my quality of father,
which gives me the right of speaking the naked
truth ta my sans, no matter how high may be their
position in this world. I thank yon, nevertheless,
for your benevolent expressions towards me, and for
the assurance whicb yon give me ta continue ta-
warda me that solicitude which you say you have al-
ways hitherto entertained for me. Lt remains only>
for me ta pray God ta shed the abundance of lis
blessings upon you, upon the Empress, and upon the

c P i ce Im nerialSounn: rrinc iper(huis Ridolfi, had asked hun if lie as mad ! Lawyer aheiVLas-en ,Jaunr>'8,1866.
Salvagioli, who styles himself Mriuister for Ecclesi- " PluS X'Iastical Affaira recently toild the Vicar of the Arclh- Th Express pablishes an tract from a Ronan
bishop of Pisa thatIt" if the people who are already t- eEawhich says -. a i

digant c fehesacem uungovernable au the l What we have here at the present moment is but
ta pais-aniseaahs, heSalagnol, tas at bandi mas a por specimen of French steadiness. i see at every

i ps ets, ansi deatees. . step soldier walking arm-in-arm with men of the
The following let ter has been receivedi lu Paris people, and there is a dangerous amount of fraterni-

from Rome, dated the 4th ult. :- sation going on between them at every cafeand
" The Marquis de Cadore, Firsat Secretary o the wineshop. Seue battalions, I am told, had ta he

French Embassy, arrived Lere the day before yester- confined ta their barracks.?
day, bringing despatches addressed ta the Pope by TiEi LAT CATnierC MEETING i LaoNoN. - The
the Frencli Governiaent. Of the contenta, of course, Giornale di Roma announces that on the 25th tilt.
I hnow nothing, Ilat icertain, however, that the the Pope receined an address signed in London at a
Dake de Gramont hais not succeeded in overcoming meeting consisting of 20,000.0
tih resistance of the 'ope, and that the Duke's posi- TrpPoPIC AT THE AMsRIcAN COLLEG.-The Jour-
Lion iS by ro melana ai asy one. IL is even ssaid nal des Debats publishes the following extract ai a
that he titas askel to be removed. Tht nea aof the letter from Rome, dated Sist ult :- 
suppression o the Unircr as-ais received in Rouie by ' The Holy Father went the day before yesterday
a teleguaphic despatcb, but the Pope was aware that ta Umilia t visit the new seminary hich is being
Mi. Veualiot woulti publish the encyclical letter.- estabîlished lthere for giving some young people of
Thare was a meeting of .patriots fromt the Marches Sousth America, who are destined for tise Priestlhod,
aand froa Ancona, held at Florence a few days aie. au ecclesia'.cal educatian. Fis Holiness persoual>y
The Count de Campello preideid. He was Minister administered the communion ta tht pupils sad to
of War at Romne in 1848, and i athe father of the hus- many persons admitted ta the solemnity. Inmnedi-
band of a daughter of lionaparte, Prince of Canin- aiely after the termination of the religions ceremony,The grenter number of these patriots are emigrants, the guesta assembled in an immense ball, where they
wbose object is ta create ai insurrection lu the pro- partook of refreshments. Here the Foly Father heard
vinces vichi have remained faithfal ta the olry See- two short speeches, one from the director of the es-
The revolutionary committee formed at Florence bisa tablishment, and the other from Cardinal Barnabo.
nt its disposal the press and a vell filled clhest. Pro- The Pope, imumediately succeeding the Cardinal, re-
cluinations are distributed at Perugia, Pesaro, An- plied, in substance, that lhe asas grateful for the
cona, Fano, Sinigaglia, and Macerata, to excita the thanks expressed ta him, but that his devotion ta Ca-
Pope 3troops ta desert. The report cir.culated that tholicism was ouly that of his predecessors. The
Nesapolitan troopu Lad crossed the frontier te enter trials which he experienced, others experienced and
the Papal States is unfeunded. Rome is quiet, asud remainei triimphant. One remedy alone existed
the huha.bitants as-a, prauring ta ce!ebrate the Car- against the perverse doctrines'prevailing in a portionvali. which vill commene oun thie lth inst., with the of the Christian world, against the disloyal manu-
same regulatioas as in former years, except that vres which attack thte Church-that remedy was con-
masks ire forbiddeta. We have yet no reason to be- stant prayer. What lae asked from the Catholie
lieve that the French troops are about ta evacuate world in making an appeal on behalf of the justice
Rome ; but, under any circumstances, the Goverr- of his caise, was prayer, incessant prayer; but Le
ment liai adopted îueasures ta maintamin order and inust add that never was there a bitterer triai or the
trauquillity. According to the last accounts resceiread peril more menacing. It was in Italy that the per-
from Bolognasi, the patriots are much tdiscoturaged, vertion of nen's mind was most to be seen ; it wras
and the Miarquis de Pepoli, wh was engaged far the in the Peninsusla that a spirit of revolt againstall
revolutioni. is abaut to retire front publiic fes wbich is sacred found nourishment and support. The

TZTTr IMRoM TuE POPE TO TisE-KI'sRor Naso- distinction between truth and falsehoodi was test :
asas li.-Tie hidepeaunce Beige psublishes the fol- vice becane virtue; virtue was called vice. But

low iug, whieh it states ta te a letter addressed by neithier humiliation nosr martyrdom, nor captivity,
Popa Pius IX. go tht Esperor of the French. The could shake the confidence of the Churci nosr the
leter, il saya, avas orginally in Italian. We lay .it firmness of ils head.
before our readera, leaviog the respcnaibilitv ta our " The words of 'Pius IX. producad a senstion
Belgian cotemporary :- amongat the auditors, and subsequently in the city.

"Sire,-I have received the letter which your ma- That, doubtless, which added ta the natural effect
jesty bas Lad the kindness ta write te me, nd I re- likely ta be produced by such a speech, was the ex-
ply o it without israsre-as the saymg is, with treme animration with awhieh it wvs delivered."
opean itart. Ard, imprimis, 1 do not disavow the The official Roman journal gives full details of all
difficult position of your Majesty, whiich youv our- that the existing Tuscan Government is doing in vi-
self do not conceal from me, ani which I behold in oltition of the laws of the Church. The Pere Gavazzi
ils full gravity. our Majesty might get out of that has opened an anti-Catholic School at Pistoja?.
pusirtu by some decisive measure, which, pcrhap% "I Letters from Naples state that the Ministerial
escites yourrepugnance, and it is precisaly because crisis still continued, as the Ring had not given up
yo iad yourself in that position that you adIse me the iea of ordering the arrmy ta pass the frontier. A
again, for the siake of the peacie of Europe, ta relin- revolutionary movement Lad broken out at Acerra,
quish the insurgent provinces, assuring me that the near Naples. Troops had been despatched thither,
Plowers Wiii guarantee ta the Pope (hose that reiain and a state of siege proclaimed. The formation> of
to him. ai camp of ten thousand men in Apulia was spoken

" A project 'f tbis nature ofiera insurmoauntable o."'
difficulties, and l baicoanvincei of them it will suf- AUSTRIA.
dce ta ref!ect upo imy situation, on my sacred char- Austria las declared her resolution flot ta aban-
acter, and upon the rightsi of the ETO i See--iglhts do the basias of the agreement of Villafranca; il is
w-hici are nrot those ai a dynas'ty, but of ail Catho- alsi> said that ste will not promise an absolute non-
ici. Th e difliculties arie arsiraountable, becanse t1intervention in Central Italy, aiind that, should no
cannot e-de that which does mot belong to me, ainsid Congress take place, she will ouly negotiate with
becaset I set citatîly thatthe victory which il in- France."
tended t give ta the revolutionists if the Legationa A Berlin telegram, dated Monday the 6t it.,
will servo as a aretertsand an encouraigemeut ttu do- again refera ta tbis subject. It says -
metie and furign re.volutiouists of the other pro- The Englia Governient in making ta Austria,
vinces ta îaîîîy the same1 rame on barhclding the suic- with the consent of France, the proposai for the set-
ces of thnt fist ;and wlien 1 say th renoltiaîtistas thlement of the Italian question, announced in yester-
T mana the least considerable ani the msost auda- day's message, stated, that in exchange for the pointa
clous portion of the population. ta be .greed ta by Austriail hwnld bs undPatunud

" Th Fowers, yo say, wili gaurntee the rest ;- thaIt Sardinia will respect the Austrian dominions lu
but l thse serioUs aini oxtraordiuar circumstances Venetia.
which may be foresee, considering the immenusa:p- Autstria, in er reply already mentntied said ahat
port the inhasitanta receine fr-m avithout, wil i. be sUe her-self will knoira oyr tu proteci Venietia.

Tne «augaou e atel bas learpt b> electrie tele.

ihos.Ditl? Êrb iflt•it Pée'obléraYtir, ilt
g() gùniab,ëéb'een aèiet'Maùîtûill fout of thé

yortreéseéiù Ye&é€tiwitltlbé sùpliàdwithrifiedgnu
of bell métàl-instead 6öf thé ironCes which the>now have. Armaments are going on li ever>y part
of Yeiietia.x The-fficiai .grlanZeiiwng, a few days
since, positively declared that no border troops:l ad
.left the military frontiers; but it is in error, for Ithis morning aw somo:of:the brown-coated, black-
belted warriors parading the. streets of this city..
The ppstiUvive assurance is still given to the world
that Austria a not arming, but there la no doubt lu
my mind that se is diligently preparing for the de-
fence 0f VenetIla.

The Grand Duke Alexander ofI lesse hais corne
lert (Vienna) from Italy, and Lis arrival is a ceriin
sign that another attempt will le made by Austria
to corne ta an understanding witb Russia.--Time,
Correspondent.

It seems the number of recruits enlisted for the
Pope in Aistria lias been aconsiderably exaggeraed.
According ta the best information received from Ma-
cerato, where tteir depot is, it does not exceed 2,0oo
men.

AN, AUs-rnx GENEAL UPON O l LM .- The
following il a literal translation of a official " notif.
cation" issued by the General Commanding at Man-
tua:-" Certain blind intriguers, the vile instrumtents
of a well-known faction, who by the moat infamous
and reprehensible means endeavor ta overturn the
order eatablished by God, and by saund reaso, have
presumned, even l this fortress, whose command has
been confided ta me by Ris Majesty our august Em.
peror, to commit cowardly acta solemnly condemned
by every educated citizen,-even profaning the sa-
cred temple of God, they have disgracefully insulted
the weaker sex on account of a fashion already for
some time generally adopted. I hereby cali upon
the respectable of this city and fortress, who have
hitherto given proofs of the most loyal sentiments,
and of the wisest and most peaceful behaviour, to
co-operate cordially with all their influence. in pre.
venting the repetition of these and other seandalons
excesses committed by the above-named infamoius
faction, and which have for their sole abject the dis-
turbance in this city-a fortress of publie order and
tranquillity. And I further give notice that if they
shlould again occur I will, as commandant of the
place, make use o" the extreme powers confided to
me by adopting the severest mensures fur the sup-
pressiot ar.d prevention of sucb foolish proceeding.
The citizens (of Mantua) will have ta blame therm-
selves alone, and their own lukewarmness and de-
pravity if, throurgh such energetic measures, they
may sufer in their dearest and most vital interests.
-Mantua, Jan. 30. The Imperial Royal Lieutenant
Mareschal, Governor, Commanding the city and for-
tress, Baron Culoz."

SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
MADamr, Feb. 7.-Tetuan has been taken by the

Spaniards,after a battle which was fouglit on the 4th.
800 large tents, fornaing the five encaipments of the
enemy, the artillery, camels, and all other equipage
of the Moorish army have been taken. The brothers
of the Emperor took ta flight, and, a summons having
been transmitted to the enemy ta surrender Tetuan
vithin 24 hours, a deputation from the city came into
the Spanish camp ta beg for mercy, as the Mussulmans
had commenced pillage and slaughter in the town. -
The division of General Rios entered the place with-
out any opposition, and was received writh manifesta-
tions of joy.

"The ground where the victor was obtainea!
over the Moors las been given by the Queen ta the
Duke of Tetuan Fifty cannon were found at
Tetian. Details of thevictory bave not yet been
received. Enthusiasm prevails throughout the king-
dom."

" Marshal O'Don nell judges it useesa to pursue the
Moors into the interior of the empire.

" In the battle of the 4th inst. the Spaniards lost
10 oflicers and 58 men kilted, and 53 oficesrs And ilt
men woîunded."

No sooner bas Isabella IL professed her determi-
nation to aid the Pope, than the electric wire flashes
throughout Europe the news, first of a great victory
gained by her troops over ber Moorish cnemies, and
secondly of the capture almost rithout bloodshed of
the strong fortress and city of Tetuan; thus aecom-
plishing the priuary abject o the campaig.-TIFcak-
ly Regisfer.

RUSSIA.
The Paris corresponclent of the Star states tit iL

lias been rumoured in Paris tait the Enimeror of
Russiai is about to proclaim in the face of ail Europe,
not only entire approval of the Pope's encyclical let-
ter, but the fact of the epistle liaving beea despateh-
ed ail over the world by his Majesty's advice. The
favourable reception given by Prince Gortschakcff
ta the Catholic Archbishop of Wasrsaw and his at-
tendant Clergy, taken in cosnnection with the aboye
rumour, la bigbly significant, and we hope this
augurs a better day for the Cathonles of Poland.-
iveekly Register

We have been favoured with the following extract
from a letter dated, St. Petearsburg, Jan. 24:-" There
is no doubt that the 'Serf question' is amaking steady
progress, notwithstanding underhand opposition on
the part of soma of the nobility. A somewhat point-
ed allusion was lately made by the Enperor ta this
opposition. ls Majesty was on Lis road from War-
saw ta St. Petersburg. At Pshoff le vas received
by the nobulity of the province. le addressed them,
with thanks for the pains they lad taken n drawing
up their report on the serf question, and desirel them
inot ta place any faith in the false reports that were
in circulation, but ta trust in him and in his promise
that the measure should be carried throvugh. The
next morning, after attending a ball given by the
nobility the previous evening, a deputation came to
sec him ail, and on taking leave ba desired them ta
remember wiat lie had said the previonus day, and ta
depend upon bis word. The Governor-General of
Eiastern Siberia lias reportei that the Kirghsizes of
Siberia, sympathizinag with te viewss aof the Empaerr
for the aboelitian of seri'dom, had suanimously ex-
preased their determinatiaon ta emnancipate their
slavee."

CHINA.
SEIàAGHA, DEc.21.--" The Chiniese ars stronagif'

fortif'ying Peakin and the entrances to tUe Peiho.-
100,000 Tartar troops have been ceintresi near the

" Tht Britishi are energetically preparing for the
coming campaign." JPA

NÂaosAm, DaE. 12.-" Tht trade with Japan Las
been stopped, b>' tUe excessive demanda of' the Eura-
pansa for Japanase goldi lu exchange for dolars, and
b>' the insulta off'ered ta the Japanese.

" Tht British Consmul Las issaed a notifiction
blaming the canduct of thue Eursopeans.

UNITED STATES,
STMÂTXYnt roas PorE-Pîoruav au vir CAine-

Lida or CoRNING.-" WLen ail the Catthalie World
are expressing their most hesartfelt symupathy' fer aur
HoFathaler, Pope Pius IX., and. denaoning lu thea
strongest aid most energetic terms thea duplicity ai'
thase paones which, b>' nefarious plats sud thse mast
diabolical andi ilogical argumente, seek the aver-
throw Lis (tUe Pope's) temipal piower, and atus ef-
face (nain the mati aof Europe a political division,
which was old when other kingdonas and Stites witi
their rulers wert unthouugiht o. W7e, the Itoman Ca-
tholica of orJning, Paris aiof St. Mary's Steuben
county, and State of New Yor n, mainta, wonan, ansd
child, unaimously concuîrring with the sentiments
expressed in the lait Pnstral publised by tUa Pre
lates of thlis Eclesiasticai Province, relative ta our
lioly Father, raise our feeble vsice in uniln, withe
members of our etreed thranghnit the renrlt. in tein-
dering our warnnet sympathy and undying devotioa

1



-CI 1'THE WI1Sr4ê C1jQIC g9LL.--1IRCU ,60
te our san ustP@ftiff ,Chriqt's, Vkpa4 nm earth, and
proteting hefid6' 'mâà enekhatl ted unequvoc
*aànït ïgfggany'tempf, eitheropflly.orcoyert-
y, that May tendto abs'trac one foof- f 'territory

frotm the temporalities ot'that Church, which at pre-
sent numberu about two hundred milliocs of childran,
upowhose&,sacrificethe sUn nver goes dowi and
which han stood ushiàken on hor rock' ubais during
the last elghteen Centuries, notwithstanding thefleree
assaults of demons incarnate, and the rabid attacks
of heretics of every hue; and calmny yet majesti-
cally liftw br- bad over, the , boisterous and trou-
bled waterS of persecution, thus. proving to the
world that she " is a City o a mountain," the calai
and quiet retreat of all who are harsased. la con-
firmation of sympathy forour Hoi>lather, and utter
abborrence of bis enenies and despoilers, we affix our
names to this protest, which, if necessary, we wouild
willingly--nay cheertully, sustain with the last drop
of our blood.

Signed on behali of the congregation.
Turas CrNcuGHuAu, Pasat'.

HoailiLE OWUELTT. - In Indiana, Pennsylvania,
last, week, a demon in human form, named Stuched,
was ci trial for cruelty to bis son, a boy eight years
ofage, in which the evidence devoloped sucle sys-
tematic brutality as we nover before heard of:I it
was shown that ha at one time suspended te
boy by bis thumbs fron a rafter, compelled a young-
er brother to kndle a fire under him, andi kept him
in this position until he wais terribly burnt. Again
he laid him upon a heated stove, and afterwards
obliged him to stand barefooted utipon it. The child
was in court, and exbibited upon bis person the evi-
dences of this inhuma.n treatment.

There is hardly a public institution in the United
States in whiici Protestant parsons and Protestant
tenbers-the latter tees intelligent but more bigot-
ad than the former--have net managed to curît
themselves into power and aittority not coutemplat-
ed by the laws, which they pervert for the promotion
of Protestantism as contra-distinguisied fron Ca-
tholicity. The army, the navy, Public Schools, J'ri-
sons, Houses Of Refuge and Workbouses, (the New
Orleans Workhouses included), ail supported by Ca-
tholic taxes, fiîrnish striking illustratins of the cor-
ractreces of titis remitt'k. ItLe amost discreditabis ti>
or cotntr, but mure so to Catholic legislators and
statesmen dat they do not take the lead in exposing
suct cruel, unnatuîral and shameful violations of li-
herty tf conscience, and le advocating the redreas of
Catholie grieances.-N O. Ca//t: Standar.

A WoKÂN JoIING TH SOns OF MALTA.-The dis-

appearance of the mani, named Curtis, from Zanes-
ville, Ohie, supposed to have been spirited away and
disposed cf by the Sons of Malta, for exposing their
secrets, ls. explained. His wife publishes a stae-
ment, in whîich she says that ber iusband left town
becaurse lie was ingry and minortified at ber haing
imposedi herseif upon ,tie Sens of Malta, dressel in
mais clotes, and been partially initiitel. Mqrq.
Curtis givens aUn amnusing accouînt of ber experience
among the Sons. She and a neiglîbor, Mtrs. Suith,
havinîg a Çumaunly> curiosity te explore the secrets
which their iu'sbands would not tell ther, bribed
<ne of the Sous to introduce them a men for initia-
tion. They put on their huaband's cîlthtes, and rent
Io the lodge-room. They did not go throuîgh ailIlile

ceremonies. Kra. Curtis got only as far as being
tosseti in a blanket She describes the conciicsiou (if
ber adventre as follows:-" When the cenductor
said, i Cai you swii airl?' f said 1Yes P' ' Can you
swim in fourteen feet f iwater?' I said, Yesl the
deeper the oetter !' ' Well, take off your coat and
try yourself.' Now, when lhe said ' take off your
coati,' that scared me, becamuse I hadl put on a loose
sack, for ressuns yu will Ssec youreelf. However, I
mhought a moment, and then said, 'No, nsir; nover
beed the coe.t-I can swiml as well wiith as without
it C(' Ver> well,' said the conductor, ' your peril

iill be up~on your owniead. Now hold upl your
right hand, Sir1-take this life-preserver and--'
lere ho gave nie a push and I went over backwardu
and as soon as i lighted i went up again, flying-
lien down and up ia the same way, nutil I thoueght :
ail my brains were flying out of the top of my head,
then everything swmti round and round until did
not know anything at all, for chad fainted. The
next place i found myself in was the ante-chaniber,I
or rather, just being led inta the ante-chamber by
tIwo men, and i was first conscious that tinîst h.eve
been sittitg ti a bath tub with ny clothes on. I
lhini the cool air brougit me te my senses. The
two men looked ver> scared and sorry. I looked
bout for Mrs. Smith and Joe, but iy ha gone as

soen as they heard the noise ini initiating me. I
asked ene oif the nien if Mr. Curtis was in the lodge.
The man said hie was. I said I should like te see
him a minute. The mian went into the lotdge-room,
and presently out came iy beautifil busband, ail
muffled up. I just wnhispered a word or two in his
ear, and maybe he didn't pull off bis gown and hood
in short orler and walk honte with nie. la 1let lue
that niglt in anger and ruortifîcation, and I have nt
ceen himince. l'ut then lie hadl ie need to bi
angry, because e bits aliwys known iiat i liane
been in favor of 1 woman's rightts,' and have alwaV>ys
hald hit women are as capable as men. But when
it cones to the Sons of Malta, I tbink ' woman'S
rights' is a failure dithey cannot do it."

NaW ExotiNo CIvILizaTIoN.-We cop'y the follor-
ing letter from the Machis Umon. It will e seen
by it thant the Rev. ir. Mr. Murphy came very n-1ar
being served as Fatlier Hapst wias some years ago at
Ellsworth, in the same State :-

" lir. Editer-The folbowing is a plain tndi true
statIuent of the assault made on a Catholic priest
ln the towu of Estport, on Saturdty, the 14th Jai.

At about four e'clock lu lite afternuon of that
day the priest found it necessary to attend a person
siek of small-po at the foot of Boynton Street. As
a ministerof God, be believes it to be his duty to
Tisit the sick, the indigent, or the dying. This be-
lief, with God's help, he will always carry into prae-
tice as long as life and health remain. He doesltî
say' [bis through a spirit of bravade, nor actuatedl b>'
a recktess intifferencie te the health cf Uhe commît-.
nity' in wnhieh ha lires.

"On comiing; from tihe husa wheîre rime paitiant
was, he iras miel at thme door b>' Mn. Bibber, ov'ersaerc
o! the poor, and, as ha has beau informed, by' Mr.
Ricker, police efficer, andt Simuou Stenens, select
man. Theîse gentlaeî. about to enfonce the mnrjesty'
cf the lawr were f'ollowed and backedi up b>' a crowid,
ftmong whbotm a fuew uînder the infltuencaeof liquuîr.
It is le bie regrettd that coitera of the law, la thi,
discharge of whbat they- deanm their duty'. cheuldi per-
inift drunkcen men to bie thei:r iers, abettera anu
companionus.

"MAr. Bi'bber chargedi the priest with haviutg
broughit the disease into the heurt o! thme town ; mwhere-
îuon arose a sene unrarilleced in.itc way, sieca the j

days of tire Elîsworthu outrage. Iforrim itnpîrecamturnc, I
eurses anti blasphenmies, were huard cri every' sitae'

" ' D-n the' priest,' ' tar anti feather him,' were
the crics freom the' wddt rabble whoi wmere encouraged
rather than discountnanaced b>' tira lawr afficers cf
thie tairn. Mantime 1he pries toild Mr. Bibbear and i
anothar oflicer whoe laid bauds upon him, that he was
responsible for hie acts uni] amanarîle toe lawu.--
Ail te ne use. ' Tar and festhter him' was the pre-
vailing n>. Seeing that it was so~ the priet aprung
fromn their grasp, opened bis outlside coat and danredt
Lheru te the 'acl, al. the saute time threatanieg te
shoot the firet one whoe would maiest him. At tiid
their valor disappenred, and lie was left to- purse his
Way homeward unmolested. The matter, iowever,q
shall not. rest there, as legal advice is about ri be
taken, and tho oficers of the law niut, in time, looc
te the legality of thair nets.

" Novas tu the charge iliat the prieît brought tIse
dus3eae m inote hnt cf lime totro, the facut ru
The preseut paient, Mairy Byle, worked at Mbrs.
Olmsteadb's, in whseshouse, it is weil known, a fatal
case bas happenedi. No red f!ag marked ber, bouse, i
tlough it stands on a more central part of the townt
than the anc in wh ,ich M ry Boyle is. W c have had

1*batv4 cs phadeiy mongt tht .Qtholios
heree nad edh'of> thei6 U' fiasadidlayed
and all intercourse forbidden. Very properly it may
be. But the writer of iis lprepared to proiè that
there have been three- càase among our Protearant
neighbors, in neither of whah' ibas any of these pre-
cautions been taken. ' Do not unto another what
you would not sbould be done unto yourself.

After working sme time at Mr. Olmstead's, the
girl went to live at Mr.~Noyes', Cashier of the bank.
At the end of ber second week there she took sick,
and was told to go home. She replied she had no
bome or friend. Stili she was told sie could and
must find snme friend. Ste weot from theb ouse and
found a friend in a fellow-serrant who took ber in
and cared for lier, unknown to ber employer. Ier
illness, the nature of which was as yet unknown,
continuing, the friend of the eick girl, finding she
could ne longer conceal lier, made application to the
priest to procure for ber a home He did so and the
result is krown. For this act, a rabble, with law of.
ficers at their head, attempted to prevent him front
performing his duty.

" In connexion witb this affair it should be borne
in mind that there is no town ihospital in tbis place
te shelter the sick or the needy ; and ibis the :ader-
signed state3 on the authority of Mr. Nowe, town
physician, to whom, after lie suspected the nature of
her illness, ha commnunicated the -facts of the case.
Comment on the above is unnecessary. The priest
war surnply doing a luty, froi the due disclharge of
which both legal and illegal rowrdies tried to prevent

'MATTHEW W. MUaIIPIIT.
Catholic Pastor.

" Eastport, Jan. loth, 1800.»'
PROTESTANT E'rrÂ'fas.-Stephens who was lately

lîong in the United States for poisoning hic wife,
took an "eranîgelrrd jurn," and requested that ai
epitaph might be placed on hfis torbstone "lhat
would preach C':ist," a writer in uthe N. Y. Chrislianm
Inquirer (Proteatani) suggests hel following is suit-
Pd to the occasion:-

lIERa LUES
JIAMES STEVENS,

rho was lianged on the 3d of Febrîry, 1859, for
pcisoning bis wife. During bis long and iminful im-
prisonment he was eqtally suppîorted by bis faith in
Christ and bis hope of escape ; but at iast, finding
is plan for the murder of bis keepers was betrayed,
nd ilthe weapons beiug discovered on his person,
"he abjured all merit in bimself, and pleîd alone
thati Righteousness which is ii Christ." lie sang
joyously, " Rock of Ages, leavenl i myi home," ani
cali>ly cast hinseif upon bis Saviour's boson.

Tho' be failed, c'en by murder, to get out of prison,
The gallows cunveyed him n glory to beaven.

•.

DR. VJSTARS IJALSAM OF IWILD CITERRY.
uli/ou's Pirlorial of 24ih July uzyî :-Rei, zing the

true sense of responsibility attachlig to the Ldiior of
il Publisher of a widely circulated journal, wiv i

sihould deem it little less than a crim te recommend
any meîudicaîl compoind the real virtue of which 'we
could not conîscienîtioisly iidorse. This bilsaimlie
conmpuouind lias become a houme fixture ;aini all pier-
suins who suiffer, and bava l vain attempted to cure
titeir Cougis, Colds, Broachial or iPulmonary Com-
plait, make use of this unèqualled remedy.

The followinîg Certificatefrom a dtinguished een-
tiean is equally conclusive

From Rev. Henry Wood, formerly Editor or the
Congregational Journal, Concord, N. r., more re-
cently American Consul at Beyroot, Syria, and now
Chaplaimi in the Navy.N

CJoNcmm, N. H., March 2.
Mesrs. Sw-ru W. FaO'ru & Co.,-Gentlemen:--Two

years ago, I sudden and violent attack upon my
Longs confited me to my' bed for severmal weeks, and
whin I recovered, I waîs so:nuch oppressed b>' dii-
cultuy in breathing, that I was ofrten unable te sleep
or rest upon a bed by night. The suffering was
extreme, and judging froi ithe inefficacy of the re-
miuilies used, I supposed the disease incurable. Being
persiaded to try a botule of Wstar' Balsaminof Wid
Cherry, without confidence in its eflicacy, J foind the
ilffliculty alniost entirely removed before one bottle
yas ised op. Sympathylî with my fellow sufferers
induces me t oniake tiis public statement, ani re-
comimend the article to others snilarly aftlicted.

With recilt, yours truly,
HENRY WOOD.

None genuine un less signed I. BUTTS on the
wvrapper.

Prepared by SETIT W'. FOWLRE & 00., Bloro .
and for sale t Wholesale, by Lyman, savaga, &
Co. ; Carter, Kerry, & Co. ; S. J. Lymnu. nmd by
Druiggists generally.

lBussyr's Toi AaTiL'rcus.-Now-a-dtys, whmen
the mîarkets are glutted with a thoesand hutmbamgc,
it is refreshing lo find preparatiun of rea worth.
Snc e blieve to be te case with thuse of Mesrs.
Josephl irnett & Co., of Boston.

Theyti are highly popular, and give ithe iutnion a-
tisliacltion. We w io d confideiily recomimend our
readers to try tbeir Coconine tor th lhair. Ils supe-
riority over other pîreparations will soon b perceiv-
ed. it imniîrtc i lwaît.ifulignes Man'd luxuriant p-
peurue a'ua is lasting lu it atGa-

Wliolesale & R'uil, by Lyman, Savage & Co.; S.
J. hymane; Laimuplough & Campbell, and by Drug-

generially.

WANTED,
A SITUATION as TEACHER of a R. C. School, by
a person of long experience, rbo holds certificates
of' reconmendaîtion of the most unexceptionable char-
acter for competence and morals.

A letter aLddlresserd '' Tu Teahuber," in care of Tiuon
WîTsxi, w1l in meet with prompt attention.

FIREWOOD.

u naCORDS cf FIREWOOD.-Pine, Rendock,19JUI and Ttnaracc-& $3 prCr.
F. B3. M'NAMIIR.

FIRE BRICKS.

-- 00PilR E BRICKS for Sale,
B9 uckie>' Mounîtain, Ramsay's ani Carr's

mianufactur'. '--------

' he Stubscribers hase constantl>'fer aale
an assortment of Chtrli, Factory, Steamu-
boei, Locomotive I'antation, School-

,louse sait duherablls, Funretinuthe must
mpîircruid ud durable manuer. For fulI

narticuhii as te idu>'recent improve.
ments, marrantca, direeter o! Balla, epace
occupied in Tower, rutes of transportatioc,
&c., send for a circular. Address

A. MENEELY', SONS, Agents,
West Troy, N. Y.

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADENY,
I0. 19 COTE STR EET.

PROGRA MME OF INSTRUCTION

C 0 -) Ï 1 ER C 1A L A C A D E,-M îY

CATHOfC COMMISSIONERS, MONTIREAL ;

UNMER THE DECTIOR OF

Ma. U. E. ARCHAMIIAULT, Princpun.
Ma P i'PARNOT, Prfe.nor of Frcnchm.
Mn. J. M. ANDESON, Prfessor of"' Eng/..

l'he (One mof .lüluraionu ill embrace 'a Period of
Firc IYeuri Study.

V1lST Y E A R .
TERMS-ONE DOLLAR PER ONTHl.

Prepaeratorp Clan:

Religion ; Englisb and French It-ading ; Cal!igra-
pbyi Mental Calcuilitiin; Exercices in the Freneb
and Eîuglish Languages ; Object Lusirons in French
and Englishi ; Vocal >Alusic.

SECOND YEAR:

TERMS-ONE DOLLAR 50 CTS. PER MONTE.
Religion ; French and Englieh Readiug ; Etyrtlo-

gy : Calligraphy ;The Elernents of French and
English Gramnîmar: The Elements of Arithnetic;
The Elements of Geography explained on Mapse; Sa-
cred Htistory ; Object Lessons in French and Eng-
lisb; Vocal Musie.

THinn YEAR:

.TERMS-TWO DOLLARS PER MONTII.

Religion ; French and Englia Reading with ex-
planations : Etynmology : Calligraphy ; Arithmetic,
(with ail the rules of' Commerce) ; English and
lrenci Srntsx : Sacred History ; Object Lessons in
irrenchi and English; Vocal Music.

FOURTI SYEAR:

TERMS-TWO DOLLA RS 50 CTS. PER MONTH.

Religion i;French and English Reading, with rea-
soningsi; Etymtology ; Calligraphy; General Gram-
mar (French and Engliai; ail the Rules of Arithme-
tic; Geography : listory of Canada, under the do-
miion of the French; the Elements of Algebra and
Geometry ; Natural llistory, ancient and modern
istory; Object.Leasona i French and English;

flook-Keeping (simple entry) ; Vocal«Music. .

ILMNAhlEE. FIFTHL YEAR :
S. TERIIS-TIHREE DOLLARS PER MONTH.

Religion : Elocution, Englisb and French ; French
WHITE PINE. and Englisih LitPrature : Oelîgraphyi; Book-Keep-

ing, by Double Entry; Commercial Economy ; Geo-
FEET of Square raphy; istory of Canada under the ruloe t the

100,000 20C00 P Fetcf uand R ncrid Roc: English; Natural History; Ancient and Modern His-
3Ite tory; Geometry; Algebra; Notions of Natural

,000 fuet ocf Flat Red aîdi White Pin'u Phsilnoph'y and Chemistry; Vocal Music.
2,000 Superficiul Feet 3 ich Floning N.B.-As the most important lessons are the iirst
5000 do a( Ioa ch Flnoring. of the norning exercises, parenté are respectfully re-

parties iutendîng to build will find this tUe best quesat oe send their hilren e arl f ate t heeirchool,
seasoned timber iunmarket. a not ta depnire yte thcbeneit cf n>' of diair

P. B3. WNAMEE lesceun.
Parentm will be furnished with a nontibly bulletin,

FOR SALE. lating the conduct, application and progress of tneir
children.

TONS of asortd HOOP IRON, 1, it, 1j, 1 Tthe Religions instruction till bc nader the direc-
50 barrels o!' est American Cerment -ion of a Gentleman froin the Seminary, whc will

300 Empty Cement Bîirrele. 1give leassons twice a-week in Erench and English.
Fr B. MNAMER. f-Should the number of pupils require bis services,

-... ..- - an additional Professor of Engliah will be procured.

TH' S'itscribe'r lias two pair of BOB SLEIGHS for U3- The daties of the School will be Resumed at

hire, captable of carrying 50 tons each. Parties bay- Nin eA. x., OnnMONDAY next, 22d aurrent.
ing large boilers ieavy castings. or wooden bouses eFor particularE, appl yt ltePrincipal, iut the
to remove, shoild call and see them. A U.ScEA

F. B.- MNAMEE. i U. E. ARGHAMBEAULT,
Principal..r inJaninry 2C.

WHERE 1S PATRICK LYO1S I . OJUE MUSICAL FIRIEND."'
INFORMATiON WANTED of PATRICK, LYONS,
who léft Montreal for New Yorks.bhutînine years "OUR MUSICAL FRIEND," a rare Companion fer
ago, and bas not since been heard of. - Any informa- the Winter Mon ths.
tien of his whereabouts will be thankfully recived ErerP'
by his sister, Eliza Lyons, at this office. reny Siner,, Should procure this weeklyIG-Unied tats pper wil cnfe a avo by Every Singer, Publication of Vocal andUnipie State. luaiere iilI ceufer a a r>' Every Teacher, Piano Forte Music, cot-copying the short Every Pupil, | ing but 10 CENTS a~ ~-¯~¯ ~ ------ Every Amateur, | number, and pronounced

P. F. WALS, By the entir Press of the Ceunirr>, te b
Practical antid &ienuific Watchmakcr, " The Best and Cieapest Work of the tand

IAS REMOVED TOise World."
Twelve full-sized Pages of Vocal and piano Forre17 8 NOTRE DAME STREET, Music for TEN CENTS.

CAST STEELI CHURCH- BELLS.

"J'

THE Subscribers baving been appointed AGENTS
for CANADA, for the sale of CAST STEEL
CHURCHl and FACTORY BELLS, are now prepar-
ed to exccute Orders for them to any etent that mnay
be required.

These Bells are made by Messrs. NAYLOR, VICK-
ERS & Co., of Shefrield, Englaud. They have a pure,
melodious sound, peculiar to steel, owing to the elas-
ticity o the metai the sound î'enctrates to a great
distance.

Cast Steel Bells are much lighter thant those nmIade
of ordinary bell-metal of the same size, and ire con-
sequently more easly rung; and owing to the cen-
sity aud also to Io the well-known strength of the
naterial, it is alnst impossible to break theni with
ordinary usage.

These bells have been succesfully' introduced in
some of the largest cities and towns in the United
Sttes and Canada, for Fire Alarms, Churches, Fac-
toriesu &c., ; and being sold much cheaper thanî Cou-
position Bellse, this fact in connection with their
lightness, strength and sweetness of tone, cannot
fail to commend them to public fivor.

Cast Stel ells combine, thirefore an nproecment
hu Quality and poer of toue, with greater fici/(ty fur
placing ius;ît riiagingtI cdim, jfrom tiur diminuisde/md ighmt
and a very mater'ltl saving in price.

CVE BCàSr TO OORDEa WITH OREAT AccURACY.
Ever> Bei is warranted for one year, with proper

usage,' lnany climate.
Printed Circulars, with descriptions, recomnîîmda-

lions, price, &c,, will be furished on application to
FP.uTIIINGHAÂ l & WORKMAN,

Montreai,
Agents for Canada.

Jantuary T.

M . T E E FY,
tiCUtMOO tutL 110:T7 oFI'IC, cAV.,

CO.iMISSIONER IN TIHE QUERN'S BiENCII.
COA'VE .TYNCER, tyt.

AN
GEN ERIA L AGlEN'r.

INFORMATION WANTED of MARIA MOUrIR, a
native of the county Westmeath, Ireland, wrho leit
Montreal about 4 years ago, by' ler Brother, Williamin
Moore. Addres to this offiace.

WEST ThLO BELL FOUNDER.Y.
[Established in 1826.]

1 w I. 1 1 L 111 1-

(Nexi door t OTUonnor's Buot 4 SehoeStore.)

CALL and examine his NEW and SPLENDID as-
sortment of Watebes, Jewellery, and 'lated Ware.

P. F. Walah ias also on hand the BEIST SELECT-
ED and most varied assortment of FANCY GOODS,
Toys, lPerfumery, Chnplets, Rosaries, Decades, aUnd
other religious and symbolic articles.

Buy your Fancy and other Stationery frot P. F.
WALSII, 1'18 Notre Dame Street, of which beu bas
on band the VERY BEST QUALITY.

r- Special attention given to REPAIRING antd
TIMING all kinds of Watchles, by competent work-
nmen, under bis pereonai superintendence.

No Watches taken for Repairs that cannot lue
cfuraid.

BUSINESS DEVICE:
Dtr Quick Sale' unid! Light Profit. CI

Nov. 17, 1859.

derofuila, or King's Evil,
-a uuitionml discase, a eorruptttin of the
blu 'd. >y which this fiuttid becos vitiated,
weak, anid puor. ieaig in the circuilation, il
pervadesthe whole body, and iyi hirst ont
hmé diutrorin itami>'part ni' h. Nuo rgaru isla fe'
from it attacks, nr s thera oîo ie lii i. nit'
iot detroy. Th'riecrofulou.s tint l'riI
emused b' mercurial disease, low living, di-.-
ordered or unlealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy' habits, the depressiig vices, und,
nbove all, by the venereal infection. 'Whmat-
ever b cits origin, iti .i4 redcitary in ftle con-
stitution, descending *î fron parents to lcilrcnî
unto the third and foutrth generatiiin ;" indeed,
it emins to b the rod of Iitwho savs, a
'will visit the iniquities of the iathers upon
Liir chidren.

Its effects commence by deposition front the
blood of corript or ulccrous matter, which, iii
the lungs, liver, and internal orgns, is termed
tuîbercles; in the glands, swelling.e; îimd on
the surface, aruptions or sores. This fotl cor-
rurption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scroftilous constitu-
tions not only suffer fron scrofulous coin-
plaints, but they have for less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
uuenîtly, vast numbers perist by disoirder'r
wichlialthouglinotscrofuîlousin thiraittiure,
arie still rendered fatal by this taint in the
syastem. Most of the consumption wh'lîici de-
cinates the human faily bas its orgin dirr.yi>'
in this serofulous contamnation ; and any
dcstriuctivediseases of the liver, kidncys, braiii,
and, indeed, cf all the organs, arise front or
are aggravated by the samne cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous;
their persons are invaded y this lurking in-
fection, and their hccltli is underinited by it.
To cleanse it from tIe systenimve omustrennrate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and i.n-
vigorate it by huealthy food and exercise.
Suci a medicin We supply Li

AYER'S

CoRp1 ind Extilet of Sars-parilla,
the most effectual remedy which the medicatl
skill of our times cuni devise for titis every
where prevailing andfatal malady. Itiscoiii-
bined from the most active remedials thint have
been discovered for the expurgation iof this tfoul
disorder front the blood, and the rescuîe of the
systen fron its destructive conscquc cs.
Ifence it should lie employed for the cure of
not only serofula, but also those other affee-
tions w'licl arise from it, sucli as Enturrvn
andî Sicîs' DIS:sEs, Sr. ANT PIoRs Funu,
Rosi, or Enstrra4a, PcIMPLrS, PUSTULER,i
'rinOn 1c,]i.AIxs nd Bemis, Toos, Turvit
amni Sar:'r LtEUM, ScA.Dm aIErc, ltireinM,
lUnUATISn, Sirimc amnd MauUIL Dis-
i.c, Dhînor, D'srsiA, Dun'tmir, and,
indeel, AL CoI.'LA[NTS ALSINGOV nos ViTa-
Tii) oit Iiîuii .BJLoon. The populari belief
in - imparityof the blood " is founîded in trilu,
fbr serofula is a degeneration of the blood. 'i'he
particular purpose und virtue of this Sutrs:.pa-
rilla is to purify and regenerate this vital tluid,
without which sound health it imposiblc in

ucuntuuninnuted coIsutitutions.

Ayer's Catdhartie Pulfls,
FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIO,
are s cnromposed that iseanse ithin the ringe of
cheir action cari rarcly withstand or evad iathemi
Their puenctrating propertea search, and cleaanse,
amu invigorate cry portion of the humait organ-
ismri, correcting its diseased action, and rieîtriuig
its healihy Yitalities. As a consequence of' thelse
properties, the invalid who is bowed lown ith
iraiin or physical debility is itonis to fid lhis
luemali or enar-g restered by' a remedy at once ao
imple tttainvtig

Not ond d they cre lhei every-day complaint
' eery' ,i>d. but aso unny fînaidabi ' snd

dangeruos diseases. 'le agent lelow riamed is
tle)sed, t furnish gratis rny Amerienn Almamae,

iunlaimniug ce.rtlficateso!fibeir curas nddtireetitins
for their ue' ithe folloiwiiig coitplaintils: Costi
irme,, IIerart/rn,'cc,l/eadc/c'ie arisifJrom driu'deri't(
.Ntoiurrlu, Naoî. Iuiî.tu1>21icii l di?~ ,c
/yiu,'iuuîufrth/cJrîe lx, 1luzuuu'u', i."es of.lp

- îui cî'. utollîi' r ii' i-fl uouuh3l iîut>,
iri,iug fri, I ow stlt of the body% l r uîtrtioni
'<i *s fi,undi'în.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
110 T1'i11il nai»m :t: O?

J îo:m., Cold s,[nfluenza, Foarsenea
C:ronp, BrmnîrhIitis, Incipient Con-uip.
iion, un il ii the uelief of Counu ivei
Patiets ini atdantltced ,ta:;es u the
diisea-se.
Su, wile i. <ha fuield o! f iusfulnn'ss anti st mnu-

mrousi are the cuises cf lias ur"s, lthai ndiimetu
u'ersenionat o!' enuntr>' abounl in persona pub.

lu'knrîen. wm, hlîtîi eau rcyquîrcd fromi alinhg
.,'u ern diesperarue dliseases of rthe lomgs:by' its

c' whien once tried, ils superiority over ev'ery
rij medticic or' it iiid its tee appairent te carafe

u!burut'Âiu', andi thorea irtues rire Icnîrrn, t te
pubic. no ronger hiati whtai antidate to cempîlc'j

irah diirreninug and daungeinue r.ffetiUons cf tutr
,.&niinmt rv' orieans thant ara inicidt te o oeur climtatu.
ws'uile muny' inferior remieies ilhrust upon ih,

.1onni' birr fluiletd anti beer, diiscardedu, tLt
"i and rcrl l"ro>' trial, tnferredi ben'cf 1

o'tue amnictt r> crn îerfoetar i'

f'rgottr'...
PRIEPARlED tyr

UR. S. C- AVER k. CG.
LOWELL. MASS-

Lyan, Savage, & Co.~ 'ai Wholesale and. Re.-
'ail; andi by ail the Druggists lu Montrea 1 snd
thronghout Upper anti Lewer Canada,.

-- - .. 1 . -- ý - «. . . 1 . -- -- ý.l
1 - - - 11

eal', $5; lia/f-yealy, $2.50O; Quartrl $125
Subscribe te "Our Mlueicri Friend," or order it

fromt the neorest Newsdealer, ind you miii lmaçu
Music enough fer youîr entire famîiy ai a insignifi-
catit cost ; and if you want Music for the Fuite,
Violin, Coruet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subacuibo
to the

"SOLO MELODIST,

Gntainrng 12 pgsa, cueting ony 10 Cents a nuni-
bar; varlbS 2.50 l Sy ly, 61.25. Ail the
Bcnk Nuubers mit 10 Gens. ami Bound Voluues
conlainiîîg 17 Nuuîherc, 6it ech, constantly ou

C. B. SEYMOUR &Go
107 Naseau S'tret, Hew York.

JUST JPUBLISmIID,
In a neat and attractive volume,

ii"c "'"" °30 °CETs-av oe-i'u 40-UEa'rs.
TII AIETROPOLITAN CATIROLIC A LMANAC.ind Lai y's Diretorfor' tîhe United States,
With an Apîîendix, contiîiiisth auadiar a

tory, &c., fur 1800,

Rercmmend/aion of t/e l t 'tee.c :/bip af
.lIaltiu re :

Messrs. A URI'IIY & CO. aving unrmtakal:en the
publication of the .Metropolit,,n Ciilio//r/lünu.,ic t
the instance of the ltte Proviinciil Coîuncil tt Balti-
mare, I recoiimend the undertaking tu thentr of
the Prelates of the United Stites and of fthe Clergy
aud Faitifil, huit hie necessary informUtion ànybu
furnisheti thent in ue tiune, mid thit hlie work ay
r meet ith patronage.

1. FIANCIS PATIRICK,
Arclibishopu of imBatimore.

Hlaltiniore, Juily 15, 1859.
The nMeiroptoliaiin <Calhlic /maae 1/ i

1)is'retory, is anmi auori:d Catholi l ncii, und as
sucli is recomiended to the Flaithiful of the United
Stt tas. It con iains relia inîurinumation concerning
the state of Religion mil its progruss in ur country,
together twith the mstamplel etilo's ef the Ecelesi-
atitraairs of the several iiuc's of l' i U ied

Statea, Caindit, and the blrilish Provinces, relt red
and 'unisled for this work by)' tli r ective Pre-
lates. The GenerIl liifuiriiitii i si fus is cou-
sistent with its cim rîicu:te, tre dering it i val uaIible
book of reference for everyCaclioth ail he i
(rri/o bas been premred wi h i mhl' greatest curen aril
will be found so comieute l s to present t the Clergy
net only the various Offices, bcut sa heI lprincipal
dates of the Martyrology.

1:23" Early orders-fromi luoklm utnil otbers, re-
spectfully solicited.

JOHN MIURilly & Co., P'ublisuhers
182 Baltim.e St cet, 1hialiiOre.

For Sale, at Publishers' Pries , Wholesiel and le-
tail, by D. & .1. Sadier & Co., MNi treaJ, who our
A gents for Cinada.

LAND FOR SALE.
TWELVi JIUNDIED A S the Cenu'
liA S'ING', Camiala West iii ate' 'npriuiigs,
and in the amîidst 'of good 'Roiis auJ Saltlemus,
wilI be SOLD iii SMA LL or LA RU E LOTS,toreuit
th iyIleir.

For jarticulars, apip' ly tu 292 Notro Damei trie.

CU TTHIS <1T AND SAVE l'i.
'llE suibacrbers lias in cours ou' comtruictioi a numut-
ber- of lAMItY SlWJNG; MA CIJINES, th imsaie as
Wheeler & Wilson's paten ,iwhich he inuten'ruds ru -iW h
cheaper Ilan itany thutihvlue ben soil hIerctlforu in
Canada. All wnlîo intend to siuuîly theaiiselven wit,
a good chap Mîtehitie, will linl it tu theiriu muvaiige
tu defler their purclses uir ut few i'etks runtij itsai
Ma.chines are cunpleted. in price and quality they
will bave no parallel, as tl uhe suiirre ii/ntt;-a fibn
hroreraned lby u//r.cii/es rend ligt j'oiIfs.

i'AIT FOR T/J/,flaRG.A//NS.
E. J. NAGLIt1Scwing Machine laniufuacturer,

205 Notre ao Street.
Oct. 20u,80

ACADEMY
og? TUS

CUNGREGAT DION 0F NOThE DAME 1
KJNCSTON, C. W.

THIS Eetailishment is conducted lY the Sisturs et
th logregation and is well providel twitlhcampe-
tent and experienced Teachars, wa lpa> stricmaplen-
tim tenffmm ihe muners and prine ijes of tleir pu-
iiils ujioi a îot>e Christian ballai inculcutiug an Uic
aie tim ehabits of neatitess, or ituandintintr'.

The Course of Instruueîion ill emobrace ail the
usual requisites and accomplislhments of Vernale
Education.

SC R l0LAST10 ý lI.SGIIOLArfflSTI>.* i t1rcaius:
Board and Tu itien. -.................. 70 0¶
Use of Beil and ledding................ 01)
W ashing .... ... .... -. ......... .. ..... 1 50
Drawing and Painting ................. 7 00
Mulu Lessons-Piano.................800

lynient is required Quaiterl> in n dmaice.
October 29.

C O L L E G E0F RE GClOP OL Is ,
KINGSTON, C.W. ;

Unudcr the lumiediate Supvervision qf th1ue 1<hg/it I/ci
E. J. Horau, Bichop f Krugeton.

TUE aibove tustitution, sitaated lina net ifhe mout
agreeuibie auJ healthfuîl parts cf Juingstomn, is now
completely' organized. Able Teracheer ae been lpre-
rided for thte varions diepartments. The object of
tha Institution is te imupart a goodi anti seold etiuca-
tien in tha fullest sense o! the, word. The health,>
morale, ant man.ners of rie pupl 'nu ha man object
ef, constant attention. Tho Course cf lnstnrction
wIl include a complete Classical anti Commercial
Educaticn. Particular attention will ha giv-en te the
French and English languages.

A large anti 'well selected 'Library wIll he Opent ta
the Pîîpils..

.T E RMS:
Beard anti Tuition, $100 per Annm(paya le bailf-

Use cfLbra> yuring asay,$2.
Tht A nimal Session commences entha 1stSeptem-

lier, anti ends on the First Thuday' cf July.
Jaly' 21st, 1858.

BEl S.

BEL LS.
BEL LS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.



CI
a - .. - ~».

Teacher of Musie, Souther Female College.
"'Two or three times T have bein attacked by

B1NSCTTIs se as to make me far that I should be
compelled to desist from ministerial labor, throngh
disorder of the Throat. But from a moderate use of
the " Toches" I now find myself ablo to preach
nigbtly, for weeks together, ivithout the slightest in-
convenience."

Rer. E. B. RvOmàw, A.B., Montreat
Wealeyan Minister.

Sold by ail Drggiets aIn Canada, at25 inte per
box.

Alexandria-Rev. J. J:hisbolm.
Adjala-N. A Coste.
Aylmer-J. Doyle.
.Amhertsburgà-J. Roberts.
Antigonish-Rev. J. Cameron.
êrichat--Hev. Mr. Girroir.
Brockvillc--P. Murray..
BellevilL.e-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock-Rev. J. R. Lee.
Brantford-W. M'Manamy.
Cacanoille-J. Knowlson.
Chambly-J. Hackett.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
Cornwall-Rev. J. S. O'Connor.
Conpton-Mr. W. Daly.
Carief on, N. B.-Rev. E. Dunphy.
Daihousie Mills-Wm. Chisbholm
Dewiltville-J. M'irer.
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
East HawesbNry-Rev. J. J. Collins
Eastern Townships-P. Hacket.
Erinsille-P Gafney
Emily-M. Hennessey.
Frarnpton-Rev. Mr. Paradis.
Farmersille-J. Flood.
Gananoque-Rev. J. Rossiter.
Hamilton-P. S. M'Henry.
Hintingdon-C. M'Faul.
Kempiviile-M. Heaphy.
Kingston-M. M'Namara
London-Rev. R. Bayard.
Lochiez-0. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolle-W. Harty.
Merrickpille- M . Kelly.
New Msarket-Rev. Mr.'Wardy.
Ottawa City-J. Rowland.
Oshawa-Rev. Mr. Proulx.
Or:llia-Rev. J. Synnott.
Prescott.-J. Ford.
Perth-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Picon--Rev. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-J. Birmingham.
Quebec-M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrew-Rev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campion.
Richmondaill-M. Teefy.
Richmond-A. Donnelly.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrington-Rev. J. Graton..
South Gloucester-J. Daley.
Sunnerstown-D. M'Donald.
St..fndrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
St. Athanese-T. Dunn.
St. Ann de la Pocatiere-ReV. Mr. Bourrett.
St. Columban-Rev. Mr. Fulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
St. Ronuald d Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sa.
Thorold-bJon Heenan.
Tingwick-.T. Donegan.
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Osgoode-M. M'Evoy.
fest Port-James Kehoe.

York Grand River-A. Lamond.

BRITISH AMERICA

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE RISKS taken for this Old Established Office,

on terns equally as favorable as other First-Class

Companies. M. H. GAULT,
Agent.

October 13.

DRY GOODS,

St. Lawrence Bouse, 93 M l'Iii Street,

Second eoor from Notre Dame Street.

JOHN PAPE & 00.

HAYR just OPgNED one Ciase of LADIES' CHE-

NILLE HAIEl NETTS, all colors.
fMontretl, Oct. 27, 1859.

GENTLEMEN,

W IHO jFEN D THBE O R D E R S

Ta

THE CLOTH HALL,
292 Notre Dame Street, (West).

WILL find a msut Fashionable Assortment o
Woollens to s.lect from A perfect Fit guaranteed.
The chirges ate excteedingly moderate, aid the sys-
tem i striIy oir Prine.

J. IVERS, Proprietor.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
(Corner of King and William Streets,)

MONTREA L,

iS NOIW O PE N,
Andi under the MANAGEMENT cf JOHN RYAN.

Mfr. Ryan wouLd sny to the Frienda or ibis very po0-
polar Hosathatit hias been NEWLY FU1tNISHED
not anly ln part, but throghout; and that ha inteuds
ta ceolci it as a lIST-CLASS HOTEL; yet
prices for Transaient guests, as well as regular Board-
ers,will be unchanigedl.

Parties requirning Board, with Routs, would find it
to their advant1age ta try the Franklin.

anOIUSN, CLDnmN, OAR ENESS

or auny affection cf the Tbraat CURED,

the HaÂcNO CoUou in CoMADrPTnoN
BeeNcnKTtS, WHooPINoa CoUGH, AsTHMA<,

CAAaRELIEVED, by' BROWN'S
BRONCHIAL TROCHES, or Ceoon LaZENoEs.

.a simple and elegantt combinalian for Cocnus, tc.
Dr. G. F. BsoELow, Boston.

"IHar proed extremely serviceab.e for ReAmsE-

wass.''Rer. HiER W.A.D BsEEcean.
"JI recoin mcnd their use 1o PaeLra SPEzAKsi."

Rer. E. 1H. CHAN, New York.
.4 Ejfrctual fn remorinu lioarseneus and Irritation of

the Ttroat, so coeunion ith SPEnAEs ondl SwNGBRs."
Prof. M. STÂCY JOHNSONW, LaGrange, Ga.,

N ke &reet.
(Nearly opposiF4'he Dongana Hotel.)

R O'BE RT P A T TON,

BEGS to return has ueere ahRnnkp I- h, niinieroupCun -
tomers, and the Publiein genernl. for the very Jiberil po-
troaîge he has reccived for the lait three year; uand
hopes, by aitrci attention a busine.s. Lo recewe a con-
tinuancet the.samte

3 R. P., having a large aud neaitorutnent of
Boot and SLocs, saliits an ate on 1 of the same,
wrhtcbha witIseil ai a rntlrsic pri-e.

ONLY $75
SINGERS CELEBRATED

SEWING MACHINES,
WÂ5EARANTID TO UR THSSNAx

In every respect, as those soldb>'1. M. Singer & Co.
in the tates for $110.

TRIS PRICE INCLEDES an URON S'AND such
as Singer selIs for $10. I have made an improve-
menton Singer's large sized Machine, by which patent
leather can be stitchled withrbut oit. Shoemakers had
a great objection l ie thee Alacines before, owing
to the oil cuntinuaIly working Ol' the leather on the
lastings and cluthis o ladies gaiters. The necesity
of applying oil tto patent leather is entirely obviated
by titis niew inprvement.

CALL AND EXAI1NE!
CALL AND EXAMINE!

Ail intending purchasers are, invited to call and
examinetla BEST andl CHEAPEST SEWING
MACH[NES ever offered for sale in Caadt.

PRICES:
Ne.1Machine.$..................$15 00
No.2 M ............ 8500
No. 3 large ad improed .. . 95 00
I have received numeroua testimonials from Boot

and Shoe manufacturers, Tailors Dress-makers,
Seamstresses, and others, ivho are usiug my Machines
-all itaie in reconmending them for general use.

READ THE FOLLOWING CERTIFICATES
WRITTEN 1Y THE TWO LARGEST AND MOST
EXTENSIVE BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTUR-
ERS IN CANADA :-

Montreal, July 23, 1859.
Wet take pleasure in bearing testimony to the com-

pie working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having had tiro in use for the last two
months. Theyl are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any of our acquaintance of the kind.

BROW& & CHILDS.

Moutreal, 23rd July, 1859.
We have used E. J. Nagle's Sewing Machine in

our Factory for the past three months, and have no
hesitation in saying that they are iu every respect
equal to the most approved American Machines,-of
whiclh we have several ina use.

UHILDS, SCHOLES k AMES.
Montreal, 2Gtb July, 1859.

The subscribers having used the Sewing Machines
of Mr. E. J. Nagle, since the spring, are well satis-
fSed with the work done by then and we certify
that these machines go quicker than any we have
used up to the present time.

A. LAPIERRE & SON.

If you want a Machine, naking a Slitch which can-
not be eilher rarNed or pulled out, cal] at .

E. J. NAGLE'S
Sewing Machine Establishment,

No. 265 NOTRE DAME STREET, 265.
IL. li the only place il Canada where you eau buy

a Machine able to Stitch anything, froin a Shirt
Bosom to aLore Collar.

Ail Machines lbught of me are warranted for
Twelve monthls.

E. J. NAGLE,
!G- OFFICE AND SALE ROOM, a

265 NoTRs DAME STRET,
MONTRE AL.

FACTORY,
Orcr Bartly Gilbrrt's, Cana: Bann,

N.B.-Needles 80 cent per dozen.
Novermber 16, 1859.

SENtT VALLIEIS DE ST. BUAL.

W b. P R I C E,
ADVOCATE,

No.2, Corner of Lile St. James and Gabriel
Streets.

M. DOHERTY,
A DVOCATE,

No. 59, Little St. James Street, Montreai.

COLLECT YOUR ACCOUNTS
1N DUE SEASON.

TEE anderêigned gives Solvent Security and respect-
able reference.

P. TUCKER,
Callectoro f Account,

53 PrinceSBteet.

H. BREN NAN,*

B BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 3 Crasg Street, (West End,) t
* 't*
* NUAn A. wLLE's GEOOEInr, MOlfTEUÂL. *

D. O'GORMON,
BOAT BUILDE R,

BARRIEFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, 0. W.

Skiffs made to Order SeveralSkiffs always on
hand for Sale. .hlso an Assortment of Cars, sent to
any part nf te P S-nce.

Kingston, Jonc 3, 1858.
N. B-Letters directed to me must be post-paid.
No person is authorized to take orders on my ac.

count.
--_--- _....-_

Sept. 22, 1859.

AUSTIN OUVILLIER,
Geaneral Agent.

PATTON & BROTHER,
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WAREEOUSE,

WHO LES A LE A IND RET AIL,

42 M'Gill Street, and 79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.
Every description of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel
constantly on band or made to order on the shortest
notice, at reasonable rates.

Montreal, Nov. 1859.

GRAND TRUNK CLOTHING STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

No. 87 h i CIand No. 2' Recolle Streets,
MONTREAL.

The andersigned, CLOTHIERS and OUTFITTERS,
respectfully beg leave to inform the Public that they
have nov completed their Fall and Winter Itporta-
tions, and are prepared to offer for Sale a very large
and well assorted Stock of
READY-MADE CLOTHING, OUTFITTING, &c.
*AIs, English, French and German Cloths, Do-

skins, Cassimeres and Vestinga, of every style and
quality. They have also on hand a large assortment
of Scotch Tweeds and Irish Freizes, very suitable for
this season.

WAR IS DECLARED!
AND TO OPEN

ON MONDAY, THE 2 9 th AUGUST,

N'GARVEY'S
SPLENDID STOCK OF

HOUSE HOLD FURNITURE,
AND

NO TERMS OF PEACE,
Unitt the present Stock is Duposed of.

REGISTRY OFFICETHE Sbcriber, in retringhaka t bis friendREGIS Y OFFCEsad the public, fer the ver>- libaral support exîendedl
FORt te hlm dodag îl te past aine years, vishes ta infarm

lIai thai bis Stock et PLAIN sud FANOT
S E RV A N T S. FURNITURE eau'on baud, consista, net on!>'of

MES. WILLIIMSON'S PEGISTRY OFFICE for arer> stylo sud qualit>, tut iu suob quantitles as las
SERVANTS, No. 24 ST. JOSEPE STREET, Sigu nevtr befcre betn cxbited lu this cil>, aud gai up
of the large Spinning Top. ercluaivel>' or cash wilI te aoid, at hast 10 par cent

September 22. lever ibaiver befere affered. Br>article var-
----.- ---- -- ~rantad to e hat arit iis represanted, if net, It um>' ha
W 1 , f~I .~SI CH N t Nc; aA M s nturued eue mouth at'ter being dcliveaad, sud the

aL>A M CUNNdNeGlA M'S Stock amenas te $181000
worth, al etofrlicit moatt e leared off biera ethe
lst of Janar>', la ceaseqoînce of extenaive chan2ges

- - la bis business, sud as after ihat Le mil Lkaîpa
laWger Stock cf FinrlCifs FURNITURE. Bis trade

al ohathaerUindisloserapidfB M EinNreTing that he canna
T Llonger accmodateSShiA.custamera by bot bis Wbble

el asale and Rotai business. H will tps y a Whiteshle
Chair Wsrebause, exclusive et his Ratait Trade. Ris

Sa m of N Fpasent Stock willATeUepenR RMONDÂTK,9oAu-
goalganl marked lu plain figaeds at Reducd Priais,
aud wil! censiat ofe rn>'article ocfloeuse Furniating
bOyd, amang wbichil be fund a large quania
er Cane ed Wod-eated Chairs, frtm 40 cents ta
$3; Beadateads, froua $3 te $50; SoTas snd Coucit-

MARBLE FACTORY d , frn d $8 te $50 ; Msiganadhlackwlau
uH sand Enamied Chambur Sets froms16 te $150;

BLEUET STREET, (NEAR HÂKOVEI TER- Mahogan ud B W Dfniog Tables, sram $10 te $45,
RACE.) with a largo Stock of Hait, Mas, Cotn, Hui, Se A

Grass, and Palm Leity attrasmes, froc $4 te $25;
WM. CUNNINGHÂM, Manufacturer of WHITE suaonather bledo, Bltersad Pillets, 30 t, 76e per lb;
aIl oer kinda et MARELE, MONUMENTS, TOMES, xaoganey, B W Bide nd Corner l at-Nls, Ladies
sud GRAVE STONES ; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE Work Tables sud Chttirs, Ta>' Ciairs and Barans.
aud BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BA?- A freeh soppi>' cf S4irley>s Lollai ou baud. Salid
TISMAL PONTS, te., Legs te infarnte Citizeus Mahogn udan Baacnwefoe fed. abeganrVeners,
et' ontres] sud is vieluit>', ithai îLe largest;sud tia Cured teair, Varuistrnd ether Geod sutablo fer
funsta asortmLunt oet MNUFACTURED WORLK, et the Tradte, constuat!>'un baud.
difforert desigus in Canada, Le a; prisent te o iea AI] gou ddelivsred on nt uard t e CarerBoate, or
t>' au>' persan anlintg nythiuglintheaoie lUne, aiothe Raideuce cf parties roresidelufmidete Tel

Andat rducionoftçrctype oet fmthefor 1stefeof n ar, ndseqencofextens e hanes

mer paicrs.g OWEN MIGÂRVEY

ndai reuciancf wety ar inttrm le fr n hai, ra o hrepidy itc ran tate an.

..- TItnegcondMarbaethiactersclameadarbbtWholehalea hihoeetail,
se mucbaearbae on badd. Na. 244 Notre Dame Siret Menatreale.

peene 9, 1859. Angut 28.

Nov. 17.

GROCERIES, SU GA R,&C.,
FOR SALE,

At 43 Notre Dame Street, Montreai.

TEAS (GREEN)
GUNPOWDER, very fine.
YOUNG HYSON, best quality.
IMPERIAL.
TWANKEY, extra fine.

BLACK TRAS.
SOUCHONG(Breakfast) fine Plavoe.
CONGOU.
OOLONG.
. A. SUGARS.

'LOAF.
DRY CRUSHED.
MUSCOVADA Sugar, very ligbt.

COFFEE, &c.
JAVA, best Green and Rossted.
LÂGUIARIE, do., do.

FLOUR, very fine.
OATMEAL, pure.
RICE.
INDIAN MEAL.
B. W. FLOUR.
DRIED APPLES.
CHEESE, American (equal teo Engliah.)

WINES-*Port, Sherry, and Madeira.
BRANDY-Planat Pale, in cases, very fine; Martel,

in hhds. and cases.
PORTER-Dablin and London Porter; Montreal

Porter and Ale, in bottles.
PICKLES, &.,-Pickle, Sauces, Raisins, Cur-

rants, Almonds, Filbert, Walnuts, Shelled Almonds,
aney Soap, B.W. Soap, Castile Soap, and Englisb

do.; Corn Broom, Corn Dusters ; Bed Cord, Cloth
Lines, Shoe Thread, Garden Lines, Candies, Lemon
Peel, Orange and Citron do.; Sweet 014, in quarts
and pints.

STARCH-Glenfield, Rico and Satinel, fair.
BRUSHES-Scrubbers aud Stovei Rrushes; Cloth

and Sho Brashes.
SPICES, &c.-Figs, Prunes; Spices, whole and

ground; Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Nutmegs, White
Pepper, Black Pbpper, Alspice, Cayenne Popper,
Macaronle, Vermicilla, Indigo, Batton Blue, Sago,
Arrowroot, Sperm Caudles, Tallow do.; fine Table
Salt; fine Salt in Bag; Goarse do.; Sait Petre; Sar-
dines, in Tins ; Table Cod Fiah, Dry; do., do., Wet;
Cream Tartar; Baking Soda; do., ln Packages;-
Alum, Copperas, Suphur, Brimstoae, Bat Bricks,Whiting, Chalk, te., t.The articles are tie bst quality, sand will b Sold
at the loweit pries.

March 3, 1869.

T RUE rtùrw -wTN-EC'XND'iCA'HOIM nM nnw aou.
- - - ........ q...t~fflt¶MWfltWSOfBt réwulu-

.... , a. *...Ia. Luîritumu's '<~~ 'flLSLILt5E *trL... U~ô~RE1r.Ew.4.frô*rdu. >fllLnnn

B. DEV IN,
ADVOCATE,

Ias Rmoved his Ofce toNo. 30, fitle St.
JamtesStreet.

IYAN & VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
ADV OC AT ES,

No. 59 Little S. James Street.

OM WE.A. T
. .RINE f

oce-6 Wal Street, N. Y.
CASH CAPITAL......................$250,000
SURPLUS, OVER ..................... 40,000

MERCANTILE FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
Office, 65 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL,................... $200,000
SURPLUS, OVER ...................... 50,000

HANOVER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OMoe, 43 Wall Street, N. Y.

CASH CAPITAL......................$200,000
SURPLUS, OVER...................... 40,000

HOPE FIRE INSUIANCE OOMPANY,
Office, 33 Wall Street, N.Y.

CASH CAPITAL,....................$16d,000
NETT SURPLUS.......................32,587

bEFERENCES:
Wm. Workman, Esq. E Rndon, Esq.
B H Lemoine, Esq. T Doucet, N P, Esq.
Wm. Sache, Esq. Canfield Dorwin, Esq.
Edwin Atwateri Euq. i N S Whitney, Esq.
Henry Lyman, Esq. D P Janes, Esq.
Ira Gould, Esq. John Sinclair, Esq.
R Joseph, Esq. Messrs. Leslie & Co.
Messrs. Forrester, Moir Co.; Messrs. Harrington &

Brewster iMessrs. J& H Mathewson.

TEE Undersigned, Agent for the aboya irt Class
INSURANCE COMPANIES, is prîpsred te INS URE
aIl class of Buildings, Merchandize, Steamers, Ves-
sels and Cargoes, on Lakes and River St. Lawrence,
stLOW RATES.

First-Clasa Rieks taken ut very Reduced Rates.

All losses promptly and liberally paid.

OFFICE-38 ST. PETER STREET, Lyman's New
Buildings.

T ÈAÉ-MKENNÂ,

PRACTIGAL PLUM-BER
AND

GA S FITT.ER,
No. 52, SAINT PETER STREET,

(Beiween Notre Dame and .St. James Strets)
MONTREAL.

BATH TUBS, HYDRANTS, WATER GLOSETS,
FORCE AND LIFT PUMPS, &t.,

Constantly on band, and fitted up in the best maner.
Jobbing Punctually attended to.

September 15, 1859.

KONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORxs

JOHN M'CLOSKY.
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and Scourr,

38, SanguinetiStreet, acrth corner of ie Champ de
Mars, sud a little off Graig Binait,

BEGS to retura bis best thanks ta the Publie o Mon.
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which h has been patronized for the last
12 years, and now saolicits a continuance of the ame
He wishes te infora bis eustomers that ha has made
extensive improvementi la bis Establishment ta meet
the wants of bis numerous customers; and, as his
place is fitted up by Steam, on the -best America
Plan, ha hopes te b able to attend te is engage-
ments with punctuality.

Hi will dy aIl kinds of Silks, Satins, Velts
Crapes, Wollens, &te.; as aise, Scouring all kinds
of Slk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Car-
tains, Bed Hangings, Bilke, &., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clotes Caned and Renovated la bte
hast style. Al hindi cf Stains, suai as Tarl Paint,
011, Grose, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
axtaactud.

Xe3N.B. Goode kept subject to the claim of th
owner twelve months, and no longer.

Montreal, June 21, 1813.

SPiEt esANC.

DONNELLY & O'BR[EN.

y. PELAN.

TUE GREATEST

ftIDCALY
oF TEE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remedy that
cures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.

From the worst Scrofula downI to the common Pmptez
He has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both tbunder hu-
mer.) He bas now lu bis possession over two hu-n
dred certificates Of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nurse;g sore
mouth.

One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear thea system of bail.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst ca-

ker li the meuth and stomach.
Three ta five bottles are warranted to cure the

worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted te cure all hu.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure innning et Ut

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four ta six ttles are warranted to cure corrupiand running uleera.
One botule willc ure scaly erruption of thu skia.
Two or three bottles are warranted to enre the

worst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the

most desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure salt

rheum.
Pive ta eight boules will cure the worst case oe

scrofule.
DiREcTioNs For Usa.-Adualt, one table spoontui

per day. Children overeightyears, a dessert spoon-
ful; children from five to eight years, tea spoonful.
As no direction eau be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mn. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad casesof Scrofule.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTION WITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
For Inflamation and Humor of the Eyes, tis gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linenrag
wben going ta bed.

For ScalddHead, you will eut the hair off the a feeted
part, apply the Ointment freely, and yen wil] see the
improvement in a few days.

For Salt Rheum, rub it well in as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an inflamed surface, you will rub it ia
te your heart's content; it will give yon suat real
comfort that yen cannot help wishing weli to the i .
venter.

For Scabs: these commence by a thin, acrid hlid
oozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur.
face; in a short time are fullof yellow matter; some
are on an inflamed surface, some are not; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do net rab it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more ao
than is generally supposed ; the skin turni purple,
covered with scales, itches intolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching sud scales will disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skia gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every fish, and gives
immediate relief in every skin disease flesh is helr to.

Price, 2a 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Roxbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United Stalai

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the Tiu WIToUess With the testimony cf
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Boi-
ton:-

ST. VNcsNT's AsYuM,
Bostoni, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mie to return y2
my màst sincere - thanks for presenting t the AMy-
lum your met valuable modicine. I have made
use of it for scrofujl, sore eyes, and for aIl the bumor
se prevalent among children, et- that clasa o 0e-
glected before entering the Asylum ; and I hava th
pleasure of informing yo, it has been attend'd by
the mSt happy effects. I certainly deen your di-
covery a great blessing to all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other humors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

Dear Sir-We tave much pleasure in informig
yon of the bonifits received by the little orphans ls
our charge, from your valumable diicovery. Onu la
particular suffered for a lengthb of time, with a tCr
sere leg; we were afraid amputation would be e.
aessary. We feel much pleasure in informing yes
that be la now perfectly mell.

SrsTsaa or Sr. yesacs,
Hamiliton, .W.


